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YOL. 8. ST. JOHN, N. В., wed: SDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1886. NO. 48.
THE OLD НІМЕ,

MRS, GHOBGI ARCHIBALD,

Today with quiet heart I heard #
The prayer, the anthem, and the psalm, 

And gently on my spirits fell 
The sweetness of the Sunday calm,

ТШ, at the reading of the hymn 
With sudden tears my eyes were dim.
That old, old hymn 1 Its sacred lines 

Had failed on my childish ears;
My life turned back, unhindered fay 

The stretch of Intervening years ;
Near me my little daughter smiled,
And yet I was again a child.
Ontside the winds were fierce and rough, 

The winter’s chin waa in the air ;
Bet I could hear the bonny birds,

And humming insects everywhere ;
And feel, in spite of frost and snow,
A summer breeze from long ago.

place I took the book, 
it In a woman’s hand,

With all my soul was moved with thrills 
No other soul could understand ;

And quite unseen, with love divine,
My mother’s finger folded mine.
And not because the music roee 

Bxultiogly I held my breath, 
best I should lose Its sweet delight— 

Upon her lips the hush of death 
Tor years has lain 1—and yet I heard 
My mother’s voice in every word.
Tell well I know the dead are dead.

Yet sometimes at a look or tone 
With short relenting, will the past 

Oae moment give us beck her own.
O happy pain 1 Too quickly done—
As swiftly ended as begun.

He carefully examined the sate, the window 
and the door. Nothing seemed to escape 
him. He took voluminous notes; measured 
a footmark which he discovered on the floor I 
but the footmark, on further inquiry, was 
found to be his own, which rather put him

about it. They’ve got themselves into a thread at one side. 'It is a dog’s coat And 
nice trap. Of course, these are the rascals what the deuce is this?’ 
we’re after. What do you say! Don’t set "A dog!’ we exclaimed simultaneously, 
my heart upon It, in case of disappointment. , Oarefully folded in a piece of soft linen 
Nonsense 1 my dear fellow. Don’t you see , ^ H16 body of a small silky white, long-haired 
they cannot get rid of diamonds like these Й1 ,te «"«oundtogs a

*beln8, ab,fi® ,to jsrthe SS STttusJiriA'sÿiS;
town puts them in a regular fix? It is very Sir Frederick broke out into a series or exscra- 
dangerous for them to to keep suoh valuable Hoes more amusing than effective, 
things about them, and now they flatter We had been befooled by our own enthu- 
themselven that they have found an unoom- siaem as amateur detectives, and at first were 
monly safe hiding place. Why fate must “W, and by-and-by came to see the situa- 
have lad you by the very nose to that door *“ more grotesque aspect. After 
this afternoon I' Siring vent to out feelings in a burst cf sup-

I laughed. ’It is as well for us, perhaps, busht», we put the little pet back

s$iitsjrsjftüs. vtta
fortunate there is no moon. It will be as from those with which we had entered it. We 
block as Erebus inside those high walls.’ were greatly cheered, however, on reaching

’Our best plan,’ said Sir Frederick, ‘is I the hotel to find a line from Algunez, which 
think, to hide ourselves there as toon as it come during Sir Frederick’s absence: T 
Is dark. We may have a long time to wait: wnrotiie right track.' 
but then again, we may not, and we are я . no more *°* two days, when the

ob”,"a “ - -■ vas
as soon as it is dark enough, I answered, was taking with her, had thought it worth 
And allow me to suggest that we do not his while to follow them, and being a clever 

take Algunez into our confidence, for it will hand at that sort of work, had succeeded as 
be a triumph Indeed to out out the far-famed we have seen.
French detective in his own line of business.’

I left the hotel with a lighter heart than I 
hid carried about me for some time.
Though I had cautioned Sir Frederick not 
to be too sanguine, I was myself convinced 
that we should have the diamonds in 
possession before morning. I went back to 
my rooms, wrote some letters, dined, and 
than tried to quiet my excited mind by 
pacing up and down the sitting-room, 
smoking my usual post-prandial oigar, till I 
thought it was sufficiently dark to venture 
forth. The church clocks were striking 10 
as I arrived at the Mediterranée Hotel, 
and I found Sir Frederick performing the 
same restless quarter-deck constitutional oa 
the payement outside.

’So you're glad you've come, Blake; I’m 
anxious to be off now. What is: that In 
your hand!’

‘A small lantern,’ I answered, ‘We 
shall find it useful.’

*Got a revolver?’ Inquired Sir Frederick 
in a solemn whisper.

‘No,’ said I in an equally sepulchral 
voice; ‘fists are my weapons.”

’Pooh I’ returned he., Of what use are 
English fiats when you have an Italian 
knife in your ribs? Here we are.’

The door was exactly as I had left it.
There was not a sign of anybody near us, so 
we went quickly through, closing it again 
behind us. We Stood for a minute silent 
and still, until our eyes had become 
accustomed to the Intense darkness round 
us; then we groped our way, with two or 
three stumbles against tombstones and over 
mounds of earth, to the spot where I landed 
the marked

Ul, has been taken into the coundls of the to tip. Feed him and treat him gently. He 
Rouges and appointed one of the managing is used to luxury. ^ K 7

EéhxHir-r'F.5
о№вЕт^Хі^вТ*‘^ввЬоІ°ЇЇ* Pr,oe hed- He7had milled ons toMr!
ignorance byastatement ?ha8,° Una^hàd ЇїїїЯЙЙ Grant*7 Не w?\ K 
Rcrifsh'“mwSmmôura*8 °f l®?1"8 know what toe tax would be. VbelpLZd
йлтт“ “ЛьТrefuel оГHome”Me to^ked а“ь.Р wUdoab ™d ?p ,Ьв

tris. ш'™2ї;е.ї:

had neither to do with the aappreielon of them on the oet’e coller end tnrnLd him 
the rebellion nor the punishment of those over to the postmaster with an ІвіппдМдд who incited it, Even after Mr. Joly to be Careful d him * injunction

lowed him, Mr. Cameron had shaken off his swore that he should, because the postage
White’ll ,^r‘ 8tePhe”e Mr- had been paid. The driver said hawocSd 
Whyte had skulked away rather than go Uok Beebe first, whereupon the postmaster.
ünüfutf.^?L-thn.kn.°ü? Ien,t “fnt, °!, ‘bdr who was a man of high temper, struck the 
constituents, the leaders of the faotionlsts driver In the faces A fioht ensned mnd «кііа
rank^on°lVjârnLi Zhe W®” from their it was In progress the wildcat got mad and 
“.“4 °?ly *° “Se.Jhem more de‘®r" van into the grocery, where he crawled under 
mined in their nnpatrlotle oenrse. The a counter. When Beebe and the mail car- 
Drummond and Arthabaaka aad theLotbi- tier had settled their differences, the former 
niere eleotloos were fought ont by them on went after the oat, but waa aeon warned by

iîï^8hl •ï,Ue °f 100°demn$°8 the provln- the animal’s demeanor that intima^ with 
oial because it was of the same party as the him was not safs. By this time the town 
Dominion cabinet. The Chambly contort was on the outside watching the fro.

ga*sraasrsaïs
^bri!j“rdtd °ïrandT thi* ia,t,,oe h8d mail Kg near him ^hKpi.i of me.ul l" 
been denied them. Mr. Laurier ortee out : the Idea being that he would daeh Into thé

bag for the meat and they oonld then close 
• It quickly and thus have him securely done 

up for hfa long journey. The plan worked 
to perfection, and a few mlnntee later the 
crowd in front had the pleasure of seeing the 
driver and Beebe emerge, carrying the beg 
containing the compliments of the citizens 
of Guntown. To simplify matters Beebe had 
attached to the bag a card on which the mail 
carrier had written :

I told him of the jewels whloh had been 
placed ia my care so lately.

‘Your man informed me, menaient, as we 
oame, that you had diamonds of great 
value in your safe.’

A olammy dew broke out suddenly 
forehead, ae I remembered that L

on my 
»dy O’

Connor waa counting on appearing in those 
same jewels at;the prefecture ball that night.

‘On the strength of what your servant 
told me, monsieur,’ continued the detective, 
*1 have already telegraphed to Marseille», 
Genoa and Tarin, ana have directed some of 
my most trustworthy men to be on the alert 
at the rvilway station and the port. I will 
send and let Monsieur know the moment we 
get any trace of the stolen property.'

I made out a careful Hat of all I had lost, 
gave it to the detective, end then returned 
to my rooms to dress in a rather leee super
ficial manner. The awful business of break
ing the loss of the jewels to Sir Frederick 
ana Lady O'Connor was now staring me in 
the face, and as I walked to their hotel I 
became a prey to the meet paralysing 
voneneea I hope It will ever be my let to 
endure. I was shown Into a charming sit
ting room, facing the sea, and though I did 
not look at anything round me, except ttfe 
two people I had come to see, I remembered-, 
afterward every detail of the eoene.

They were at breakfast. The refreshing, 
snn warmed morning air breathed softly in 
through the open window, scented by the 
mignonette, which grew thickly in boxes en 
the balcony outside. Lady O’Connor looked 
very graoefnl and pretty In a long loose 
gown of some soft Indian silk, trimmed 
with I see. Sir Frederick, also In comfort- 
able unconventional garments, was reading 
alond a letter, over which they were both 
laughing merrily aa I was announced. They 
welcomed me warmly, looking aa if early 
and unexpected visitors were quite a com- 
mon ooonrrenoe, and between them carried 
on the usual preliminary ohit-ohat about the 
lovely weather, the delight of being able to 
breakfast with the window open in the 
month of November, the view, etc., aa long 
as the servant remained in the room, while 
I stood looking from one to the other, 
solemnly bowing my head in silent answer 
to their cheerful remark!. It ie not 
•ary to relate what passed; suffice it to say 
that both Sir Frederick and Lady O'Connor 
possessed an unusual share of kindness of 
heart and of sympathy with other people’s 
misfortunes, and they endeavored to make 
my unpleasant position aa easy for me aa 
possible.
_ Then followed a week of reatlese activity.
I haunted the police bureau; if I waa not 
there two or three times a day myeelf, I 
sent Eoecoa to find out for me if any tele- 
grama had arrived on the all-important sub
ject, any clew been found to throw the 
smallest light upon It.

Oae levely afternoon I was walking down, 
the Promenade dee Anglele In anything but 
a cheerful frame of mind, indeed I do not 
think I ever felt so utterly depressed before. 
Nothlog whatever had been heard of the 
missing jewels; and daring a long consult- 
•tion that morning with Algunez, the deteo- 
tlve, he had teld me that he firmly believed 
that the robbery was the work of one man, 
and that the jewels were still in Nice, I 
had been calling at one of the pretty villas 
beyond the Var, and was now making my 
way down the tide of the promenade next 
the homes, to the Hotel de la Mediterranee, 
to talk over Algnnez’e last suggestion with 
Sir Frederick O’Connor. As I was passing 
the high solid walls of the now quite unused 
cemetery. I noticed that the door was ajar; 
and expecting to fiud there eld Baroni, the 
care taker, whom I knew, I pushed open 
the door and opened. Nobody was there; 
all was silent and solitary. Here and there 
were untidy heaps of rubbish; tangled, over
grown bushes, end propped against the walls 
were two or three gravestones that had 
covered graves from which the remains had 
been removed to some family vault else
where. I could (not help wondering how 
muoh Baroni received for the amount of care 
and labor he bestowed on the old English 
burial ground. When my eyes which 
uncommonly sharp ones, had become accus
tomed to the dark shadows thrown by the 
walls, and the. brilliant glare where the- 
shadow line ended, I noticed that a grave 
stone lying ia rather a retired spot appeared, 
by the fresh-looking footmarks round it, to 
have been lately moved. I do not think 
that this circumstance would have roused 
my curiosity in the then preoccupied 
state of my mind, had it not been that oloae 
beside it a large branch of a neighboring tree 
had been bent down and fastened firmly to 
the ground by means of a stqne. This ar
rested my attention, It was so evidently in
tended to mark the spot. Exerting all my 
strength, I pushed the heavy atone sufficient- 
ly to one tide to enable me to see that it 
concealed a email pit, recently dug, by the 
look of the mould round it. It was empty.
I managed to replace the gravestone, and 
left the cemetry, carefully closing the door 
behind me, and glancing round to see if my 
actions had been observed.

I hurried on to the hotel, wondering and 
conjecturing as to the possible meaning of 
the onrioue little mystery I had juat dis
covered. That small oblong pit, tor what 
purpose oonld It have been prepared? My 
first idea was that a murder had been or 
waeabontto be committed, and In this way 
it was intended to get rid of the victim's 
body; but the hole was certainly not large 
enough for a grown person. Was it possible 
that It was to be the unblessed, unadorned 
tomb of some little one, done to death by 
pitiless earthly guardians, 1 who found ite 
trail helpless life ia a burden to them? That 
was too hideous a fancy. Suddenly, the 
thought struck me that it might be a hiding 
place for property 1 By Jove, the diamonds I 

At that moment I reached the Mediter
ranee, and, going up the broad stairs three 
at a time In my excitement, I knocked at 
the door of the O'Connora’ sitting room. x 
Sir Frederick was alone, smoking, with the 
last number of the. World in his hand,

'I felt sure that yon would come In this 
afternoon,’ helsald, aa he pushed his oigar 
case toward me, ‘so I put off going to the 
olub. What is the latest intelligence?’

I first told Mm of Algunez'» opinion, that 
the jewels were still in Nice, an opinion 
whloh had now gained for now for me a 
double significance. Then I unfolded my 
own budget and told him of all I had seen 
In the old cemetery which had been closed 
for many yearn. This pat Sir Frederick 
Into the wildest spirits. ‘We’ve got them 
now, Blake l’ht exelalmed, 'and bo mbtoke

і
.»

To find the 
And held
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Interesting Torpedo Experiment 
(London Post, 2Srd alt)

For the first time on record a live White- 
head torpedo was yesterday fired at a vessel 
of the British navy, and the experiments 
which was regarded with exceptional inter
est, goes to prove thst against inch a 
destructive missile the present system of net 
defence Is Inadequate. The event took place 
in Portsmouth harbor, In the open reach 
known as Porohester Creek,and was watched 
by Admiral Sir George Willes, Rear-Admiral 
Sir Claude Bookie, and other distinguished 
naval officers, with General Sir George 
Willis. The ship operated upon was the 
obsolete ironclad Resistance, which has un- 
armored ends with only 4J inches of armor 
amidships. She has already been tested aa 
to the penetrative powers of certain breech
loading and quick-firing guns, in what re- 
apeota indiarnbber and aabeetoi would 
furnish protection against the inrush of 
water after the entry of a shell, and still 
farther the buoyancy of a ship after a large 
number of water-tight compartments had 
been pierced at water line, Yesterday the 
Bret of the torpedo eerlee of the experiments, 
which consisted of cotton laid 10 feet below 
the surface of the water at 30 feet from the 
•hip, did, as everybody expected, some 
damage to the net defences, and the trial, 
which culminated some years hack in the 
blowing np of the 0 heron having, ae recent 
experience confirms, shown that submarine 

meet be, and in a few -0>° » Teweii the experiment
seoonds I discovered it witt doubt, by fall- £У”?ЛУ- y**?ded ,t0 «>lva
ing over It. As I waa collecting my seif and *°8nioot.PP*nt whether t fishteepedo could 
my scattered senses together again, after 0nîA0î“ 0,8
thla andden and unpleasant downfall. I 5»r!“ne®*ilk?" Though there had been a 
heard close boride me a volley of mattered м osbTse «“тИ? тоИ °# lh® ,

sssaSKrssFtb - В SSffirttSs?
ninally large bat, whlob, disturbed by our Sr. ь » £“ ?Jd nd.WM b«»eht
Intrusion on Its own domain, must have V ь h® totratWe force of gun-
flown or dropped on to Sir Frederick from k?own‘ ** was then made to
the tree under which he waa standing. He knt;,,n“ “?•
quickly .hook it off; and without further h.. horn eXFlod™ *
adventure we concealed ourselves in eome ЬДе“ *t“®d Лов» 701b. of gun-oot- 
thick bushes near the grave. It would *’і*Ь *?,ore «08nt ”1«Uea carrying a 
have required the eyes of a lynx to discover ®m**heZ,ohàr|e’. The missile was fired
ns, hidden as we were In the midst of a mass mated at 6t \d,,Un°® 88*1;
of evergreens, overgrown with a network of Une^ravri^ZYt^'d^t^nT6??, LVf 
tangled creepers, and the high black wall йї*в* *rJV8“I“g * depth o. eight feet from 
behind. There we waited, kwely watohful S®*™0*’ £ДЬе on «»°hlng which

Not a leaf stirred A nerfentte tbe.re WM1 lond explosion, and a column of
silence lay over everything, as if the fairy ^a^?r r?'.e nPJfhout three times the height 
of the Sleeping Beantv etorv of onr ehll/ tbe lb,P' For the moment nothing oonld 
hood held Pn.t8u,e To^d un7de, he, .pill the disturbance ot to? water
A monldv damn earthv vann* Z™ Я*а8~ •“ the vessels at anchor to rock.
the ground at my feet, an« seemed to weigh wM^he^oo^mander! al£??ide the T6i.S®1 
me Sown sb If It were sometMng solid. Г» її* 1'e'‘ a0“‘nPen,ed

The oloek of Notre Dami struck 11. bJ gfag-Ueutonant Floyd. It could 
Another long weary hour went slowly by, -тМ-ьІК ь.д if*®11 î,ha.* -the boom 
and then the clock struck midnight. I bel ЬЛІ been .?PUnt"ed »d
lleve I had sunk into a sort of doze, when Ünled^n ÎT® J ”®д J™
every faculty was suddenly roused by hear- cémâletethJ«ЙЯ dle.f)vered ho"
log a soft movement at the door, which was w»«Pf^tb°n® V® 
very gentle opened. There waa a panse as ГЛ* я * «peoted that the net would have 
“thenew oomerswere listening; the doK ^“J®®"}
wa. shut, and a lantern shed Its narrow T ^ th,® head ,of

carried between them' what seemed to be a îf *?p* even,with due allowance for devis- 
box. Sir Frederick gently nudged me—of °°°r88 ,n actual warfare. It is quite
coures that contained the jewels. They oame апИке1У that ■ torpedo would bo fired at a 
quietly to the aide of the mysterious tomb- etetionsry ship, but the attack was believed 
scone, and, setting their burden down on have demonstrated the power of the tor- 

by, they set to work, end pedo and the vulnerability of the net. The 
n then d*B00Ve nexl experiment will be an attack upon the01 - ь5т

llwiu)
quiet »nd free from haste; they evidently had THE BOUGE APPEAL
not .$he sUehtest notion that discovery was. -----
деаЬІе. The two men oarefully laid the |box H h too plainly evident that in the French

~TuvTmb‘.,k‘r*- “u -■themselves and held the lantern aloft the- Champ de Mara resolution! that the Rongea 
„^fr..?.-"niTeLtb*4.hyidlwork. It seemed rely upon as a means of carrying the eleo- 
fo/l dhttootlytt hïïlbwîtofarigW^ Uon*' 11 b only the EngUeh-epeaking 
mlstakable relief. They left the place ae oonstitnenolea that a pretence is made of die-ÏÏSV?SSCÜSfü.*iî:îaîsS —s-»-«-4-s lb. - «7»
the whole time. cu otner wMoh |t,, <onght jo „fly the electors Is

It was ear torn now. As soon as we werw that they ahonld avenge the death of their
tto^^es^e^émewd^oMp 00^7”“; ‘h® Pa‘r'0*Wb°h^ JTL ®«-
hiding place and «hook ourselves into ahapé outed tor defending the rights of the North- 
for naturaliv we both felt very stiff and numb west half-breeds. The spirit of the third of 
after our long, weird vigil. I opened my the tamoni resolutions has been steadily ad- 

“dw8 8aeerly «о undo Ш hered to. It has been continually sought to
Zl £!*? ®° .neaMy *6o°“mPW*h. put aside all former divlaions and to nnite all

atone before us. the itreete and burned by yelling crowds*
'Open It, Blake,’ said Sir Frederick. There waa no attempt to appeal to the
Jtacked, I answered, as I shook the lid. reason of the people; the whole Rouge party 

h. ?y k^8‘’ continued the baronet, ae united in a howl of anger,and set themselves 
.th® ^d-bla to the task of stirring np throughout the 

weapons at which Me wife had laughed. province the same angry feeling* that they
pretended animated themselves. Mr. Mer- 
cier became blasphemous in his 
uttetMces when speaking of the exe- 
outed rebel; Mr. Laurier, usually the 
Adm and polished speaker, sank to the rank 
of a demagogue, called Riel his brother, and 
rowed that had ha bean on the banka of the 
Saskatchewan, he too, would have taken a 
musket aad withstood the volunteers sent 
to the Northwest to maintain the Integrity 
of the Dominion and protect the settlers, 
exposed through Riel’s machinations to аП 
the horrors that attend an Indian war; Mr 
Otoao, whole the abeeaoe of bettor mater-

our

“I will speak only on the Riel issue. We 
stand on the classic ground of Canadian lib 
srty; we stand in the place of those who were 
not afraid to face British bullets. It is for you 
to punish the government which executed 
brother, the Metis leader.”

But, it may be said, Chambly was a Do
minion contest, and it was legitimate to 
make the administration of the Northwest a 
matter of diaoueeion. It waa. d$nt the 
Ronges, by their after conduct, showed that 
they regarded It as a blow ae much at the 
local aa at the federal administration. They 
hailed It •• a precursor of victory In the 
provincial Hits, and gave free expression to 
their joy over what they fondly hoped would 
prove a victory over the government of Mr. 
Rosa, And they have eteadUy pursued the 
same tootles in the present campaign. In 
the meeting to select an opponent to Mr. 
TalHon, Senator Thlbaudeau, their chief ad
viser In the Montreal district, declared :

"The choice of the meeting should be a 
nationalist It does not matter so much ae to 
hie protection, but before aU and above all he 
moat be a patriot Montreal East should set 
the example to the whole province, for it wee 
her people who, from the Champ de Mars last 
November, seat forth the battle cry which has 
rinoe been so gallantly responded to by the en- 
tire province.

The preamble of the resolution appointing 
the committee that selected Mr. David, read 
a» follower

“Considering that the liberal and conserva
tive national electors of Montreal at last hold 
Itneoeaaryto oppose the re-election of the 
Hon. Mr. Talllon, In order to avenge the Na
tional cause, eta, eta

At Richmond on Tuesday Mr. Laurier was 
as violent in supporting a local aa he had 
been a month before in urging the support of 
a federal candidate. He had bis musket 
with Mm, he declared, and was proceeding 
to further lengths till Mr. Mercier, to pre
vent his delivering the party appeal to the 
French electors before an English-speaking 
audience, polled Mm down.

These facta admit of no qaeationiog aa 
to the character of the campaign made 
by Mr. Mercier. What he and hie friend* 
pretend to desire is a legislature at Que
bec “to punish the government whloh 
executed- the Metis leader.” What 
they do desire le that the treasury should 
be in their power. To eeonre their end they 
appeal to men to “ stand in place of 
those who were not afraid to face British 
bullets,” when these bullets were directed 
against the assailants of British law. It 
may be questioned if men who osn utter 
each sentiments osn appreciate the spirit of 
free Institutions or the position of the coun
try they aspire to rule. Neither French- 
■peeking nor Eoglleh-epeskleg citizens—the 
former least of all—osn afford to see In power 
a government composed of men guilty of 
snoh Incendiary conduct. Suoh a legislature

they aim to eeonre would be a monstrous 
anomaly, the poaiblUty of creating which 
should lead every elector, whatever hie na
tionality, to panse before, by word or act, 
doiog anytMog that might serve to bring It 
about.

LADY FREDERICK'S DIAMONDS.
(From Chambers’ Journal]

I, Arnold Blake, have had a queer np and 
down, checkered sort of a life, and until I 
waa nearlog my 40th year, waa most persis
tently down on my took. First it was in 
Mexico that I tried my.fortnne and failed. 
Then, tempted by an.enthuelastlo friend, I 
went to Genoa, and set np there in partner- 
ship with him as a merchant. The Ufa waa 

• a very healthy and happy one, but not what 
any one oonld call profitable from a pecu
niary point of view—in tact quite the re
versa After a few years, finding It impos
sible, with both ends stretched to the utter
most, to make them meet, we gave that np 
and I moved on to Nice, where I had two 
or three substantial Irlande. There, thing* 
took a turn for the better, and I gradually 
formed a niche for myself, in time becoming 
quite an authority ia my own small circle. 
Then, acting on good advloe I started a 
breach bank In connection with a well- 
known one in London. This answered fairly 
weU; I had just aa much work aa I cared to 
do, was able la pay my expansée, and had 
even began to lay by a little hoard against 
the proverbial ‘rainy day.1 Nice waa a gay, 
bright town to Uve in, and I constantly met 
old friends and made many pleasant new 
ones, who were peering through to the 
•oath, or spending two or three month* 
there, or at Monte Carlo, for the fsaolnatiog 
pleasure of either loriog their own money or 
making a tidy Uttle.,fortune] out„[ofj 
body else’e pocket.

One afternoon I was sitting to my small 
wanting house, writing for the English 
mall, when the door opened, and In oame an 
old acquaintance, Sir Frederick O’Connor, 
with a parcel in hie hand. ‘How d’ye do, 
Blake?* laid he, cheerily. ‘I’ve oome to yon 
to get me out of a difficulty. These are my 
Wife’s jewels. Why ehe has brought them 
with her family diamond* and all, 
passes my understanding. I cell It Insane 1 
Fact fa I don’t relish the idea of waking up 
some fine morning to find my throat out I 
I want to know if you will be so good as to 
keep them to your safe while we are here. 
Whenever lady O'Connor wishes to dazzle 
her frleads with them, I osn easily oome 
round and ask you for what she wants."

Naturally, I willingly consented to find a 
corner for the jewels, and after I had taken 
an Inventory of them, Sir Frederick himself 
placed them to an inner compartment, and 
I looked the door. I little thought what a 
dance those confounded diamonds should 
lead met

A few days after this, at a large garden 
party I met Lady O'Connor, young, pretty 
and happy looking. She ebook hands cor
dially, expressed pleasure at meeting again, 
and asked if I thought the season would be 
a gay one. ‘By-the-by,’ ehe said, ‘it is very 
kind of you, Mr. Blake, to take care of my 
valuables. Sir Frederick was quite in des
pair about them, until a happy thought 
suggested you aa their protector. I am 
going to trouble you for some of them tomor
row. Fred will call for them; and do not be 
surprised if yon see him bristling with bowie- 
knives and revolvers, for he has a fixed idea 
that the Nice ruffian has a keener nose for 
other people’s property than any! other 
ruffian in the world,”

I answered that her lovely jewels were 
worthy of an escort armed to the teeth, and 
tost I waa very glsd Indeed to be of use to 
міг Frederick and herself In any way.

The morning after this garden party—it 
meat have been about 4:30 or 6—my sleepy 
■enee" were completely scattered by my 
door being thrown violently open, and Rob- 
eoe, my combined valet and commissionaire, 
a quiet and respectful treasure, landing be- 
ride me ae if shot ont of a catapult. I knew 
at once that something very dreadful must 
have happened, Rosooe's face of horror and 
despair would have made a valuable etudv 
for an artist.

•Get up, sir, at onoe, and oome down to 
the office. The safe has been broken open, 
and oleaned ont, гіг, quite (empty 1’ gasped 
Roe осе breathlessly, pale with excitement.

I cannot recollect what followed during 
the few minutes to which I hurriedly dress- 
ed, and Rosooe le far too considerate to have 

v ever reminded me of that abort eoene. The 
first thing I do remember Is, finding myeelf 
in my office, clothed in a sketchy and un 
comfortable manner,, the victim of one of 
tile most andaoioos burglaries that had 
place In Nice for a very long time. I stood 
gazing at my ransacked safe and rummaged 
drawers, and at the floor, strewn with 
papers, among which, here and there, I no
ticed a few gold pieces, whloh seemed as if 
the robbers nad been interrupted or startled 
in some way or other. 1 waa afraid to move 
from the spot on wMoh I stood until the de
fective, whom I had sent Rseooe off in a 
fiaoreto fetch, should arrive, fait I might 
unwittingly destroy some small but Impor
tant pleeaof evidence, which his experienced 
wawoalddfaoover at a glance. In a very 
abort time he appeared, and, after a friendly 
•ora or two, commenced his Investigations,

our

1 wild cat їв ста.
: j

POAST PADS.

When the bag had been deposited In the 
wagon and the driver had whipped np Ma 
horses and vanished, the citizens oaUed on 
Beebe and congratulated him on his suooesa 
in hi* new plaça Then *U hands went a way 
and awaited development!.

These oame today, when a special agent 
arrived, deposed Heebe, and commissioned 
Doff as postmaster. He said it waa a choice 
of evils, but that to a town like this it waa 
necessary to have a тав who knew the dif
ference between fourth-class matter and live 
■took. When the wildcat to the bag reach
ed Santa Fe nobody would touch the beast, 
and at length, on the advice of citizens, the 
mail carrier threw the whole outfit into a 
cistern, from wMoh the beg and the defnnet 
wildcat were flaked the next morning. Duff 
fa now doing tile honor» here for the United 
States 
except

neces-

more

government, and everybody fa happy

King Theebaw’s Jewels.
"BBDAD, HIS THROAT, ms HAT, HIS COAT, AT.fr 

BLAZKD WITH PRECIOUS МГТНВРАТД,

(From the London Dally Hem.)
A late and Involuntary exhibitor at South 

Kensington fa the deposed King of Bormah, 
a portion of whose treasures, looted from 
the palace of Mandalay, haa been arranged 
to nine eases, close to the Ceylon court. 
Three large wall eases contain objects of 
clothing, and the memories of Prlnoe Ester, 
hszy’s replendent uniforms, with pearl em
broidery in Hen of ellver lace and diamond 
tassels on the gleaming Heaalan boots, are 
completely eoUpsed by a coat into wMoh 
emeralds, diamonds, and other precious 
stones are woven with beaten gold, so that 
the weight would alone forbid, were cere- 
menial considerations of superstitious state 
wanting, that the glittering garment should 
be worn of toner than onoe a year. Lady 
Dnfferin j« «aid to have a Beamed it onoe, and 
with difficulty to have stood up
right to it, aa her ladyship might 
have done for a few seconds In a suit 
of armor. Golden hats of varying shape, 
some like helmets or Phrygian bonnets, 
others of pagoda form, are in tMa and the 
adjoining oases. The King’s state umbrella, 
furled, to in the centre wall case. There ia 
talk of mounting it aloft in the centre of the 
gallery, spread open to ahow ite jewelled 
magnificence. One of the state hats, cover
ed with prêtions stones, all set In élaborai» 
device» of gold, Is surmounted by a tapering 
flnlaljthe base of whloh fa formed of oover- 
gent diamonds, large, long, but of Uttie 
value. A lapidary or dealer In gems would 
discriminate widely between the different 
vaine of the jewels “late the property,” aa 
an auctioneer might say, “of a monarch re
tired from business,” Some of the atones 
are of great value, and others, compara
tively «peeking, are rubbish. Palm-leaf 
fane, carried in procession, are formed of 
titin gold.

Bowls, oops, vases, flasks, vessels of all 
shapes but those to whloh the Western world 
fa aooustomed, occupy six oases. They are 
all more or lees jewelled, some of the «tone# 
being uncut Great significance, probably 
of a religious kind, aeeme to be attached to 
a circular group of nine atones, the largest 
being in the centre. On the circular Ud of 
a splendidly jewelled betel box, apeplaUy 
devoted to the King’s own nse, Is a remark
ably costly specimen of the mystic group of 
nine stonea The middle gem is a ruby of 
39£ carats, with only-one fault. Its value 
consequently Is very great, Round it are 
evenly set a moonstone, a pearl, » 
diamond, a oat’s-eye, a coral, a crystal, 
an emerald, and a sapphire. All these atones 
are valuable, the diamonds being of Am
sterdam cutting and the first water. It la 
turned upside down, after the Invariable 
practice of the Burmese jewellers. Inge
nuity of goldsmiths’ work is pre-eminently 
shown to the adaptation of a lobster or 
slmUar crustacean to the purpose of a flsgon. 
The labor of beating out this form must 
have been enormous. King Theebaw’a 
horoscope, written on palm leaves, and en
veloped In rilk, hangs in a golden network 
In one of the eaaea The reliquaries ye arid 
to hold the teeth of Brahma, who most in
deed have had a miraculously fine set, con
sidering the vast number of suoh reUoa to be 
found in the temples of India and all 
Brahmin countries.

sea was

some-

were

0ДЕ WILDCAT BT POST.
A Plot by Humorous Citizens of Guntown to 

Get Kid of a Postmaster.
Guhtowh, N. M., Sep. 28.—The post

master here died about a year ago, and con
siderable trouble haa been experienced in 
finding a new one who would be satisfactory 
and competent. For a long time there waa 
no appointment, the diminutive weekly mail 
being opened on arrival by the first man 
who happened to get. At length the people 
concluded to petition for the appointment of 
Sim Duff, who keeps a saloon here. He waa 
a Jackson Democrat, and his standing in 
the community waa good. The only other 
men in town who had the faoiUtiee for keep- 
log the office were another saloon keeper 
named Fritz and a grocer, who also kept 
liquor, named Beebe. As the request for 
Duff’s appointment was almost unanimous It 
was supposed that he-would get the plaoe, 
but after a while Beebe was appointed,aa the 
special agent at Santa Fe explained, became 
Doff kept a saloon, and it waa against the 
poUoy of the administration to appoint sa
loon keepers. That made everybody mad. 
Beebe had never been popular, waa unable 
to read or write, and was, moreover, a very 
stupid fellow, not more than half wilted, as 
some people said.

To get even with all hands the citizens 
held a meeting and put qp a job whloh waa 
some tuna In coming to a head. Beebe, In 
the meantime, had rectived his commission 
and waa doing hie beat with the malls. One 
day last week old Herriok Price, who used 
to live in Tennessee, drove up in front of 
Beebe's place, Mtohed hie horses,and yanked 
a young wildest out of his wagon, He heart 
waa frisky and ugly, but apparently not 
dangerous. On Ms collar was a card bear- 
ing the address:_
To the President of the United States, faom 

the grateful Democratic dti 
town, N. M.:

A natural curiosity, Democratic from tip

the lantern. 'Taka them ont, Blake, and see 
If they are til there; it will te a wonderful- 
thing if none are missing. What on earth fa 
that?’ >

.It looks to me like a dog collar,’ I answer, 
ed, »• I shook out a black Oaehmeze shawl 
In which was wrapped a silver curb chafe 
with a small stiver bell attached to Й»

№ F-**
jf.ï», ra’ssrtAa1 *:
bones body doth, with a monpgtam in gM

% There is a five year old colored girl In Cincin
nati who, it is said, reads anything that la 
printed ia the English language, and yet ha* 
never been taught eten bee ABC's,
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A8ESI
alt Rheum, Scried Head. 
1, skin, and may be traced 
but yield readily to a per- 
AND IRON and TONIC 
remove these unsightly 
the skin is exempt from 
»d purifier cannot be over- 
'Ha пі о g ton's” the original 
sealers in Canada Price

JCHLAN,
їв ani Machine Dilsf

k

ABDWABB

NELSON STttlEiKT

AL IMPLEMENTS
approved kinds.
toy and Floating Spring Tooth
totters, Seed Drilled
eta
fe OS HAND.

t Saint John, N. В

TINGS.
AL NOTICE.

[brought to onr notice teat other 
Mrtinge are being so d to the Retail 
Me, under varions Fancy Brands, 
knnfactnre.
[m all purchasers ot this article that-, 
fntee as ours any Shirtings which

Pine Shirtings
babel will be found to be
ІВШТ.

WIDTH of 88 Inches, 
Г COLORS,
kne on both eldee, so$ae to ba

ke by all the leading Wholesale 
E the Retail ТгаїГаЬ alwaysget
bl&&.“PPlled wl“ our-

IKS * SON, [Ld.],-
рт JOHN, N. B.________

fnership Notice.
reby given that the manufacturing, 
[tofore carried on by Mr. Alexander 
№ Grove Woollen Mills will here- 
I under the name, style and firm of -
US, MOTT,* CO.

ALIXANDKR WILLIS,
T. PaBTSLOW MO IT.

pve Woollen Hills,,
pTT & C0„ Proprietors.
bye, St. John Co. Warehouse and 
ruEsele street, near cor. Union,

в ol Tweeds, Homespuns» 
annels, Yarns, etc,, etc,

échangé for goods or manufactured

of this mill have received hlghee 
IxMbited. 
made to order.
Price paid for wool. Ten Ton

1 Be 1*11, 19 Brussels street, 

till T. PABTELO W MOTT.
5383

ud CornmeaL
hive (purchased on meet favor
able terms :)

LOCK — Harmon’s (Minnesota- 
► Diadem, Ocean, Star, Onyx- 
People’s, White Loaf. „

ГИ K AI —Royal Oak, Standard-.

tar ding today ex[Alta j

і LETT’S COBHXEALi

lRRISON & CO.,
УТНЕ STREET,

>. PLUMS.
P’S PLUMS.
tiring from F. P. Sharp’s Cele-
rds,

ЮШ ВШ PLUMS,
I tree cn day of shipment.
• beet Preserving Plums in the 
Torthem is short. Don’t delay

BDINE & CO,
eepS

I Mineral Lande.
*D Is prepared to Survey, Жх* 
on, and Market Timber, or 
Maritime Provinces of Canada;
ІевавЬег,Ц88к.

EDWARD JACK,

EEKLY SUN
PUBLISHED BT

BUSHING COMPANY
MTESDAY MORNING, 
AT ГНИВ

ing Establishing
treet, St. John, N. B-
per j ear, Liberal lnduoemtntl

iT BUN, BT. JOHN.
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BBXATIOS.
AS- freely .1 its own Citizen! ? We ehould et I F. C В CONFKBFMnv

leest have no reason to look for the freedom ___ FEKENCE. Vince to be audited. . r
of the British market under .uoh clroum-1 Fifty-Fourth Annual Session-First Day’s Кл.Жі%№ оКі ü ««
etanoee ai those proposed by Mr. Me- Proceedings. of the committee appofatw/hy ІЬввїЕй* I Mhic\îreJleld by thu deno^oalkn'lrd »“!?
dill. The maritime provinces of Canada T. -------- ?°nTen‘lon of the maritime provinces to топ- éxL*ni|h°rfty th?y make thle statement T?
would, if actuated by pecuniary considéra n,T)>e.flfty‘f0Urth “““‘‘«“sion of the Free thie^nf8 ,imil" .°°mmit*“ appointed by Bro ВотоьГ'д®? Л'^.Ч^.Ї0 «°№st that 
tiens alone, decline to bargain "a way ^ °4>PWAS? "* **" PW ЙЙЙМЙЇЇЇДЙ

commercial interest, to Great Britain and thl rJ- t Tn Sltardey a,ternoon to The letter wM received, and a committee TtZro * ‘10“

“іп^Д™;СГГ

іКПІте,lLnrepuDbdc.nom6etttradb ЙА *Г°ПЬ1® W,th 8nch •“«“•п tal conned- ”d the "•* » Portion of the Scrip pnbHc.tbn oïtoe'wT,^ *" l0°Ung “fter ‘he «» expend of Mr SZrSS!T *°
they get it through rpreciprwlty tre” y or anr *t,0D8 l* that thou*h ‘ЬеУ »dmlt of easy t~ree “d ReVl Bab°°ck, of Taylor village, . The nominating committee submitted the t The “Aerator stated that he had "been given

regularly from ih« » . P per в4п«И°П~П°‘Ьіив 1еи ‘hantfree* trade*»!!! re- rld,onle. »nd are diffioult to defend by argu- e*fa.r*dpraye*- 1,1 the absence of the secretary, ^À0-"??8 Pa*Uri_ report, whieh wm idopted* ‘rfadîfâM fcS!\hhat the W0men’8 society hH
їїгїїїїг: rrrrz я», tesœ •***?,* - •* уяЕДьььдад?» *g „

•--»«.. lisais,іиж b"; їїхТ.’ЇЇГїїїї Ir-Fr?^N.™..,«.ьG„ter vJb?s•ÿ bSiFF‘й"®-&й

■ot-la responsible for the pay. commerce with England over the American himself into tronh « C.ÜL , “ ” g0‘ Alexander Taylor. Bobt. French, John Pew’ П^?^1,*76^8 p*«eraon. ’ ‘ 8lr°°^Lan,d hla”»e, cost $400, and had bX
Я. If any person orders his nannr I the*?’ *і R®w Brunswick were annexed to У pposing that senti- W. Kinghorn, G, A. Hartley, Thomas Connor’ Leod 9’A" Hartley. Jos. Me- coet ЬеІееепГ%ЙППЬЄ д soon*8® to India would

»..... ... :«гл s zi tz: ;r IX&t vt ;Й aw & » ...
;Ь"»>і”.м- —.а.,™іt.ki.g I'odА"і»№м^ьг,д;ї:;: j*-...ьл.»•-*.лякasnaa*

Payment is made and All the Dominion provinces lose by the hlm aalde will point out that great pecuniary w 3?ЬШ1р,> Garrity, John Gravinor, T. Bev^OoTnitH f°T ‘"““Potion facilité, tog^secreuîv of *ЇІввЧ?м?гвг a“d “"respond"
rr.™,:rt.:r"“- *r*- ■■ F" «à», sac xn p",‘ ™“ir- »• ь,sstsîs <і*“ь g““ - <*• »• «гвьіж-вй sms

____ . SoDl."b^tbe»mo№t ЛлЙЗХ °°mmerot.l principle^ the number of р.тов| 'шХ.иіХп F. Blood...,tb 0^hi Xd тірї™ м^0 *.ІЬе £*“ ye“ h°4^ Wlowhlp
Oo, M«. JAMES rrfU rW, porta. КлїХїїй.ХЙЙ.Г.(Й .% ULta Jbp ^  ̂ g~ «K ObS «ХХ. № "™ ЇГЙЬЇЇЙ ^

ййгг1»JcttfJSfüiîvS ;ia”‘u»“ »«*L,„,m^u |.^:х?',УйагХв'гі ar£Ss’faK,«I«...„.Х’хг""’

■ud S?5uto^îtthîHH;5relhee00de S°°eht in t0 g0 down to the battle fields where I J“- Kenney. 7. “Hayl l ^ЬпоХеШІоЖа Hl8mercy “d I ModerAtoriy” , committee ^ .
month I thereon to the Canadian government-some4^ y* Amer,°an onion was maintained. d- Worden, Thos^ O’Donnell™ Job^Ebbat j' m^itottoï‘d°ir W“ apDointed by the mWiK'

hi Ser. ,cenh °n an average. Here there is a Very few journalists of the North ven- Ь Belle*> G-W. Sharp, G D Good Jon.â Ü lead ^ Preyer, after which tto ™;V4e*tart‘ b.gleH?5reÊmh thefc,n^.N^.,Г.“Л,0"Іотт,,ь-^£ 2S?^èî*to*^ï

.«ж Хй’іглхьх”.; ..«la.taZti^Tta8” B’ s"*“ “a “■ eSasrsssrs .-ь.„ь,а tt. a-e—« aæçsï

—ь, b.to8_bsc:r:
01 Fût:*1" г^аййтЗ t s eehsssshe ;;sr rItirrF"5

iftSwrit" EHS^-№=:5" 3*5Si&K— FpSHEH5#?=Captain Nathan F. Blake of the schooner wlth complete free trade l»tween^ thautwo doubtediv'sentimnnsSi^'**Ь1и B°t11 !• an. ?ble laymen had been removed. The following Khcetlaw and othera cndeavo.iog m enfcrce the^c т '"m luoloîPcommït”,Te,lt:”,n> who M« reqoesud t»

Exîr=ЙП«“ш5иГ saisb^a % Г“Р®їШм1

for. few good words. In. letter to the I fe=t8«dproT=u7 JHtrwUht0AFŒ fesfu I А мвхтпш tb~HKm , , 1^ not been receive, 2,500 ^ ЙЛ ^
Boston Herald the captain details his ex. ^ЕпЛ*® dhet IH|a“d °f Great B,itain 1 Charlotte is to be h!ld і ralf0naer,Va‘iT®8 of Total membsiship ...............„11,601 12.166 We earrest'y appeal to our local government to en Md^'^th6 reqU£Bted 40 “■№jrfotc?mmrn«
perience on our co„t, a. an answer to those If^'SSSFtFSÜS ^mlday. the Stï ££ * “ °“  ̂ ||18я,

ancient mariners who stuff the American ^Iojra England’s interest] regardless of her The shipmbbt from SommersHe to Point 5y,bapti8:n-----------------, -_______Ї“ш 18f89 tm bJoVon ІЇмаи1' b? making the use of the L. 0 N"» Scotia may also be united with ns.
press with all sorts of yarns about all sorts i0D„ , ,, .. du Chene to the month ended Oct. 4th in- By --------------- “•.......... ............... 126 167 our resolution of the past treats!7' We reaffl™ voto^^ііЬоиГап^ксп?^ Ьу 80 nnMlimoM
trcrthe b“d'0f Cenadlen °f' S:£l‘h“4ih inat- meetB none?fThe W c:aded 559 “beep, 338 cases eggs, 2.382 bbls. Totd-.................... .............. ....... 6SB 756 is MrabMt'Vn op^rtuX” res^ti J' R Bead ™oved the

fioers. He says:- gomg-potots. oysters, 285 cases canned lobsters, and other Decrease. I mpieof Canada to voMshntit.^èoutiy uZÆ ! гв80ІП«",:-
I sailed from Boston for North bay on Jane smwÎÏJ? i Î* th]8 letter and eend me a goods of a total value cf §12 279 By death and other causes 188£ 183e* mre1 ІтмЇ-иЛ^?1!!61®, prohlbul°n of the manufac- ІЬ54 a committee ot seven be apportai

16, not knowing just what the cutters would do P7 °2?tainine « »nd your comments thereon. ThilatïAIatJJmua u л J CaUaefl--------------- 188 290 ЇКіСЕ^н^8?1^01 ^toxicatin^ liqoonia a?lr!f°ttmeDd t0 C°D fere £. ce abetter
от bow the law would be interpreted. І ием? Yours respectfully, J. Medill. SLiTI AI®xand“ Mo Alary whose death Net increase___________ j.._ g4ÿ — eoce be em ™wer^d re‘?tion^2îf m t,b-id COD,ir- I 1!™ “ntrlbationi to the Foreign g Mon w„,k.
ed the coast with fear and anxiety. The first Сшсдоо. III., Oct. 6 e anooanced tin another colamn had been an I385 J ante therewith. P' p “m accord- Alter some dlscueeion the committee was
land sighted was Whitehead, and immediately I , ‘ I eftcer in the supreme and county courts of І М™Ч„г1І8е<1 ,or support of ' 1886' The discussion which was taken n»,t f і, I Wm Tb^!° 0p :-Eev,m" E Eend. Bev,
abetd 1 ’ Ї îusheà to* the0daeckr found 8rhh’ M,Ü ^Є'^1 '! r,ght ,П enPPM,Dg that it Binf f” the last 25 У®»», »=d the time of Monef^d їаТітйки**11'*25 91 |1S-007 72 ?“?** ,ot, th« delegates and continued up^ô Hart't. J. AV,ntt, Dr
vessel which pronto be th^Hitdrtt doom! w®"ld bene,fit Nova Scotia and New Bruns- death WM orler of ‘he supreme court. M^afs-,-r- 2,115 u 2.877 14 I MtUtwVmm’ *“ the mention adjourned | Deters. ' Mg0Te' Wm-
maeded by Capt Lowry, nearing us rapidly. wlok to h»/e free access to the United States Mnoh вутРа‘ЬУ » felt for his bereaved family, an/ітргатетюиbui <Ьпкв e m „„ ' enceh wti^h °D °Vj' 6X9“ntire of the confer.
toV,lne.hVi8 я^ВІЬ? ^ wa were "‘“d: markete. He 1. wrong in supposing that Tm Yabm»”e woollen mill has received a TtI -----------~~ -!^16/ ^ aptebeoon session. РЬШре^ТХмоГІ°р"вГ^С-Т-
know wharshe wa^ and11^^ ?” onr tr»de with other countries^ of com ІЮ8Є 0,der for their manufactures from Eng. .................— ..819,794 28 824 331 43 , ^e “°?ferei\ca tesumed business at two Rev. АІ Taylo^ a^d Wm 'Pekrs'7" W‘ Сі“кві

Й SriuS P.r.4,,1, SW. ,-LZÏ ті. LZi Ґ- B,°“ ,Ь= I-81 "d —H. »Ш not J: * ““ , “uttbïl. G’°- A ="“•», J-«Jj—i 'taStaSS b> uta

mmss &
Murray a perfect gentleman, willing to assist a th'rly Per cent* hot fourteen per cent, jnmbsr of employes is to be increased. W wori^m^anS°d had been ,w|th ‘hem in their Committee on finance—Thomas nn 11 Couch ЧІ^п* »« * i081** °Poa having West’s

sx^’ÆKS!; ЇЇ*ЇЇ'.Іїї’ІшГЛ’їїЇЇ'"; EFF^aSffla'tfs.lS! BSEE-sxl”^ ьйлг&хйїх £sa rla “ “^Zïïïïaïï їїїї йаа *—»- ■» - -» —« g^йлг-аг.srs £s%r,& аж v-1 .. .«* «,«

privK «4.ewereb'S,,eîi wL “d,.W±d thù unï thrha? *0at the eame- tooegh in b»*BAL consebvativm of Suubur, power toTvenr°c*»e роГ/о'смТоНгу? BCo^mUtUBontes J ' w ..BJ,m8S MoMnrdock’ ”ritl=8 from Kinele,to a courteous and hearty'way,That h*^id r j ‘here is an upward tendency. If ‘î meet f°r organization at the “8 forward the interests of the cause. Aff wort™ Cto^s Chase*0 jmHmfteh~wCÂBlnde' “ “remcdy Lr dleeMea 01 the blood, liver
• * P°‘ have them on board, but would go ashore C,neda pa,d 0,1 ‘he duties on goods bought І.ПГ* Ьоп8Є‘ Baïton. 1 p. m. next Tuesday. «пТмгемя0^ПМлІ?1® »5Ppear*1to have h®60 ward, J. A. Btlyea All-n Bunneü Я* ri ?a5" “d “dne»B> hM “ exceUent reputation in this

to a few moments and get me a prints o“py H ‘he United States as well a. on C*nadU„ The “отї“»«оп of the party will likely £ labi^dTo ' Маву old шеп who son. i*Vea,AJl.n Bunneii, 8. Blcbard- ЮсаШ, I have usiSlt, snd'ipeak from experience,
gap*

siraSffiïE р^'г^-й-гйїг ВШ№

lLJ?e-C_a,8fcom„ h0«e and ontorod mv I dnty <>n both etdea ia paid bv CWdU„. I . C^DITABL8 ^0DüCT3.-An old enbaciiber I Ш°ТЄ that th® admirabIe reP°rt *» "bP**. Clark, Kev. W. Dewarfc^ Ee” Henry Har«* AU&uS^9 *****

-Key. A. Trafton and Johaa Taylor. * * _____ __________
................................................ „„ „ »Sm”ta“X,KX‘ ЙЯ?Лй!Й I * -»•*«' •

SÏÏ'to.'UI'" rT™‘Z,r«“» *,"î I purl ut oor «ïpoVt, Kth,"’a:.,,ï І Г,,ТгГ ‘"° 10 J™' —? І.' І "”;?=£?,£ ”V,' ~Elü'iK,b’" llb"ll“d rw* =1 th. I

pequelwhere wefoTud^Hoth., ”ЄДи1°МаЬ I but it і, bv ГІ. Slates, foresting paper. Mr. Creuthers, of West beUeved that the ministers and Sûtes are thH .w °” a5eent brethren. It showed the Stomseh «d Bowels, »d til forms 0! Summer
the collector. We met the cutter I Htüîut renard to 11 ^ 1 meane *rne, in Branch. St. Nicholas Blver, has apples in his f.°* proPer y distributed, and if they were bet- E Siootell ?e«rt abeeut' R»v. Complaints, there Is no remedy more reliable than
Cassampere, and b™d ,eve»l towti^^lth p , ! °f °nr exPor‘8 ‘hither. “™h«d ‘h*t measure Щ inches rouTd ud а What Has Не М^ ех^Т^ а^п^ГІ 0/,them’ ^ ^tart Bxtmot rf WOd «..wherry. Dealers
her commander, Capt Lorway. whom I foTnd f" ехашр1в ‘he price of mackerel in Boston of the same® п1?Л І4ЛПоЬеЄ f.1™68 Robertson, “hTe^the оЬигеГУіІ“іМ. chnr?hee “d with Bev. J. S. Jones ehrold be Txc^d* a^d TLT who “U itl “d tho8e "ho buy it sre on mutual
^w.’ опе‘оТіЬййЄА“ТаПіУ k™' MyveT. h»s been increased by the United Sûtes іпсьН^На^о^ McMkhad * оГГьГ.Ц6 “me* a grVd sucSJ." ‘“k Province would.be- sympathy and prayem eho^d^tafa^htohiïï pounds in «nfld.nce of l,s merit,
b him 0°At'thSt* tlml da*y 00 ma0kerel- The duty on good. Îm plaj». Ь.-.ЬееГм la^za aidTUo^ Г.! РП‘ and adopted by • u-ani- ^ h“
X*œa*-*ir*S,!fb,5*"a* «-oMMsaïi axrjgjAiat -■-,u .ьягал;^^,.'тьі$ д

to «m.lu to Ь„Ьо, AttataU їіоті'Й Üf*t„ *‘JÏÏ’T “ “Tf* ““'4' Tl"8" -ПІтМит Ih.I Ito. .Unnu. '■Й to'XT'V!ÜÜ*!

sxrasrftaftfasK ••"<■= «» »4аГїїїї“ої Z ïïïïïïSîïïrïïüïïïïïïïï? S-H^a=“Æüaspa*f£3tss*;sfts f-f.s ~r ь. -•». “>•■»•»% - >. «rz: xsaxsax x1 is

of captains, At the time the order was issued *° ”* £<iua y divided, and the Canadian con- cerned are well known here. Invitations were pae* $e4r- There were fourteen ordained min- I ÎVf 4?n?ferr?d to the general conference of
oonldHouW^/*’8’ uba? btfore all the fleet trihntion about equals the amount colleoted out from Mr- and Mrs. B. Beveridge to the ,8ters “d five Initiates The home miselon- дш ot Bl .cbn^h in that province. Eev.

w°fh ont through the channel one of the by Canada. Mr Medlll » „ . , I wedding of their daughter Helen Tat,!™. ?/? work was well done last year and more of «До .iL„i5T„bae been absent now two years
dread£da°Tach аПссТДасЬаЄте00апТш cuttH that the dnty oolleoted by CanadaTtosfc ^Mtivebrideg^^ivhk ®°Pp v*** 4Ьв pro* рІ,аЬ®^ ““°h * good' ?n° f^fen*™'nuH v,Wlth ref®r!“ce p ‘he l«t Motion” Ms j or 

V.I to M . y “ ‘ the statement money and nee it and that if we did not raise it carda were received bv friends here membership was 3 708 -- ,.°°ron I A
^ кїїй .t‘,HLtoZ0.",,:u?‘„w“'d:h‘ reid - <«r“"aFлй a *.. ™ “I, E... M,

onled two Eagllsh vessels and narrowly es- can absorb all that Canada has to snare of Wholesale ВоввЕвім.-ВвиЬеп White I th“‘of Nova Scotia and that both conferences I at„“?r‘land-
caped serions damage. We quote : anything without affsotino n,i«u. i„ n «nd Luke McDonald, arreited on a charge of ™?„d Pct Vt8re4/^tor« in ‘he salvation of t,Thk motion was lost and the recommends-
JKKftSSsta■?s-Й»sru -SrÏÏSlPS,Lïï SZ.TT'T■—-"5-а p.Sїаигйгг„-ss

arbitrary, or UkinH”* ^aHHdvHnti/Z^M8 d, ^ m“tton' oheeae- bo“er, wheat, ed gufity. It ia believed these men are im- I °T °,ordWly welcome Bsv. Mr. Royal, dele- I no opinion, net being cffioiaily Informtd of the

fiSSS^SMtfea;
aegoodajodg^whetherUtbenwHthHaîaa#n“ld ^°rdeelS th® Ea8Heh market Is better than country produce was found. Awaiting further I Ca",ed' assletanee and he recommended that some aid
able for а Іеввеі tog^ to sea aa anv ma^who tbe Amerlc»n, Many kinds of fish n.n^nt developments, the men were remanded. th?N ’ r\ ЧЛго“І?80”’,tbe de!eK»te from beJlven;.
Г№іййЬ^Г ИМг 10 the UoKed St8te8- «-Lise 8DPP“tiTbe,y°DDg Mak- whio°hthwe.?.d8opC^foren0e’8Ubm,tted » ThTnototoatic^lommltLrrë^mmended

would not “îder T v«eeandta Lven hT hbe * prodacsd to the republic to ex- ^“ .nI“P807e,me“‘ ,A*80C,a‘Ion of wis. Wm. Peters, the treasnrer, eaid he would tbe toliowing be №e officers of the foreign mS!
K there was any danlH of Tniî nf 0881 of ‘he demand, and fruit also ford' hold a farmer • supper to the boise °°* 1,8 preP“ed ‘° report until Monday as B,,on 8°cie‘y : PreHdent, Rev. T. O. Dewitt;

srx"2b®L ->2*;p" “••• »'-g.ta..»"1. її'вїїі ; z-zzzs%%'аг2«к«гй№а?йїх 1 
М'.тх-Вг.хТгН 1”““cZ£f? “- s-ïïïïïïïï’ïïTïïïïsïï 5йкгагг«гйй>агй

thesame м they dT in onr *norta НГг1100^ ’ ттпІі«Л чі f ‘ “ Canada and the p. m, after which there will be short ad. ЬаДіІ°е8в °“ Monday afternoon. - Carried. Wm. Peters; executive committee, Kev. John
would be met with, if He had^frH ! Un,ted State*. in regard to many articles, dresses. „ 4 The moderator announced the ssrvlces of Berry J. A. Vanwart, Rev. C. T. Philips,
Hha{doliVfi.hermeanaw “ 7 e?™6 recompense lor ™e,d be of b8-efi‘ »o the lower pro- The C.U Exhibition.-The secretary of 8.зЗТМгп‘& С°П*вГвП°в adj3arBed UQtil vZzf. ЙЛсВД l“S£ASb
Invwh*r«fianrt v z,‘ ‘he right to go vinoes as well m to the States. A ‘he provincial exhibition is busily engaged to ------ the secretary and treasurer.
ship men. get «ÆÏÏWÆÜfe reneWaI °f the old reciprocity treaty would day Preparing a supplementary exhibit for the Th® Free Chriatian Baptist Conference re- - ^ome Missionary Society-President, Rev. 
nets, bay salt and barrels, and ship onr catch 1)8 f*vorably received in every province in ColoniaI *nd Indian Exhibition, comprising a““ed‘‘a work in ‘he Carieton church at nine Кву/н/н/СовтГо® ReH G Е^КМеоШ-’сог? 
home by rail or steamer without expense or an- Canada. Complete free trade between Can. eamplee of P»» articles to apples, roots and ° o ock Monday morning. responding secretary. Rev. W. J. Hake; re.
nKeb dVaTtbaT TriviKrir; „ »<to nnd the United States is Impossible ?88®7Ь1®л, The exh!b<‘ will be shipped to „Aft" prayer by K,T- J- Perry, Rev. E. ^«“ng Rev. Wm. Downey; treasurer,

•#.”-~5’£ttw»e .їм ь„ totob -і» a™.. teclE. - яЗЙЯГлЯ,* ““ ЇЇ Z І „."JT.";/'G в- «■—- Ste. ЖЯЙУЖthis season, and ail the fishermen to the bay Britain also. This would virtually mean Miss GüssiË Gonnwm d Ù xr wea tovtedto “«eat in the convention. W. ClLrire. J. Kimball, with the secretaries
would have baen to the same boat with me. I і,,л. „,л. u. ,, „ , У mean m‘ss «°ssib Goodwin, daughter of C. N, I The election of moderator was then proceed- and treasurer.
d?.M°‘ 8ay tha‘ 1 8m too honest not to fish , ® wltb the wotld- Canada may be- Goodwin, Baie Verte, died quite suddenly ed with, resulting to the choice of Rev G 'a Rev. Joseph McLeod read the report of the
tiLOTe3s2bv«Ml,|7îhii®fli1.,?it’k,l0,d0Mbeliev.1 00I"e a free trade country, raising herrevenue Salnrday morning. Miss Goodwin was a Hartley; Rsv. G. W. McDonald was" elected executive committee of the foreign mission so- 
the cutter was ont о7в1вь7* 7bm^dAU!d Пї1’«і{ еп1іге1У by direct taxation, but the day P°Pdar lady and a promine member 0f assistant moderator. ciety as follows:
to ‘hs bay, both of which were 7erysucc°s‘fu^ ab<>ws no sign of dawring. the Methodist church choir of that place. so^d™^0^3 P^oT,' ^ J'l T‘ P“"
^|ИЙК^,аЙ!ї!5ЇЙІ&1^ .. There remains Mr. Medili’s kind invita- tog, was Excused ЙГ ЖйїМЛ'ТЙ

noxions or to interfere with mv sncesJ an*d ti°n to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to h bitlon this year is far to advance of those meeting. India on Thursday of this week. The questlens of
b;TSeWoffi^I.W!D”Ta,e, ЧИЙ І»1» ‘h® American union. It. 1. pointed any previous year. by^M*0^^У.п7
tore* Should it ^ 80 ^ both the cut- Out that we should by this chance amend article 2 of the constitution was then I P°l“ts: (!) that Bro. Boyer and Wife are called of GoS
hope to meet them agato.^My^pJrf^re to І0Є® nothtog 80 tu *• British markets Nova ScdtiansFound Dead. pUtoed that th°elh?r*ttinfD'thTb® “?e‘a'y ex. comin/forwird ettMa time most be r^ard^MU^

ar® cont°®m®d “d ehonld gain free Boston, Oct. 4,-Mnnkno.- dead m« oP^T,0^№, Hî
would go where theyP pl|asPa^ ^7 ‘Ï8Î ÆeF access to the United States markets, was found floating near Warren drawbridge “e^e8 *° become a member of the confer. du,y “> grstefoily accept the

men, smuggled ®r openly fished inside the B0‘ eee that this Is true. How does Mr letter addressed ready for mailing to “Annie seconded by Wm. Peters referred tn«?i e1?1? *° ePnt5bbtSitïï.th* eTlm*sik»tion cf India, Tut
K.’SMwMsæîé M^mta.to.,.h.„„ta.:r,b.”ÏÏ s-.*sftSszz&SsP"™-’*' ~S1.-îbâatfisfuifi: кггаїїг—“

and ewrything rise whM thy knew‘hey conld Dmpire will always remain as free to the НоотАон, MA, Got 4.-Angus Campbell, rbe report of Wm. Peters, treasurer ». The committee wish to make the following

W*W,siî?2alooked eharp and were not *here not ai mu°h resson for supposing that of the vlllsge. He hnd evidently been dead * MsVince wm appointed auditor t*m I THi жовшод mibsioh booimv
extended Ute courtesy that wae shown so many ‘he United Stake will become a free trade *<»*• The coroner decided an lnqnast un. owlngto the absanoe oftoeTudUor^HraG^' that acme nf nn,^ , . v
«*“*• nation admitting Canadians to its market! He was buried at the expense of K FÜstex, mtor, hod.Geo. «at wne of ourpeopto Uve Ьеш led to be-

BYThe following letter to the editor of this 
SAINT JOHN, N. B„ OCT. 13 1886 I papef'.from a somewhat prominent Chicago

’ ' PoUWolan and journalist, has been occasioned
by Mr. NordhofFe Canadian letters to the

_____  New York Herald, Mr. Medlll Is the
Im remitting money to this office ?dlj?r °f sthe Chloe8° Tribune, one of the 

please do so by Poet Office Money ‘®ading reP“bUoan organs of the western 
Order or Registered Letter, other ®8:- 
Wlee we wiu not be 
tbe loss of money by mall.
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BEV. MB. BEUD

, I lik9 to keep pace with the fashions, I will add £Ü“”b ““Bn.ue on the old lines and to 
paye the duty on an item or two for insertion In

Thonsacds of testimonials and an increasing 
demand attest the popularity of West’s Cough 
Syrnp, the popular remedy for all throat and 
lung diseases. Try a 25c. bottle. All drug, 
gists. ^

AHOTHBK PROOF.

Post Hawkisbuby, N.'S.
„ I beg leave to certify that I have need 
Partner a Emulsion with Hypophoephltes” 

with great satisfaction, and in cases where Cod 
Liver Off was called for. I oh heartily re
commend it as an agreeable mixture, -disguising 
so successfully the nauseous taste of the oil, that 
in no instance have I seen patients refuse to 
take it. * , ***.»

D. M, Johnson, M. D.

:

West a World’s Wonder, the magic cure for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, cats, burns, braises, 
wounds and all diseases requiring an external 
remedy, 25- and 50c. All druggists.

I

i*« Dangerous Condition.
Any man, woman cr child Is In ж dangerous con

dition when neglecting a constipated state oi the 
bowels. There can be ro perfect health witheet a 
regular action of th's function. Burdock Blood Bit
ters cure constipation by imparting a healthy tone to 
all the secretions.

West’s Liver Pills, a never failing remedy 
for ail liver and stomach diseases. Purely 
vegetable. All druggist].

A Modern Miracle.
In a recent letter from K W. Dowton.of Deloralme, 

Ont., he states that he has recovered from the worst 
form of Dyspepsia after suffering for fifteen years;
and when a council of doctors pronounced him in
curable he tried Burdock Blood Bitters, six beit'es of 
which, restored his heal-.h.

Consumptives, do not despair. There is 
hope. Try West’s Cough Syrup. It will 
always cure in early stages. Procure a dollar 
bottle of your druggist and be cured.

Wonderful is the effect of Weet’e World V 
Wonder or Family Liniment to rheumatism, 
sprains, cute, bruises, burns, scalds and all 
dtoeues requiring external application. It 
"‘“‘ds without a rival. 25 and 50c. per bottle. 
All druggists._______

Fatal Attacks.
Among the most prevalent fatal and sodden at

tacks of diseases, are those incident to the sommer 
and tall, inch ts Cholera Morbus, Bilious Colic, 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc, that often prove fatal in 
a few hours. That ever reliable remedy,Dr. fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, ehonld be at hnad, for 
ate in emergency.
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BY TELEGRAPH. CHARLOTTETOWN. would be to enquire Mid report on the subject of 

labor and the earnings of laboring men and 
Ohablottetown, Oct, 5.—The grit oonven- women and the means of promoting their ma» 

Uon et Georgetown nomine ted Dr. McIntyre îff1*!.’5>0,,*J' ,"‘*|J««tual and moral prosper, 
•nd Dr. Robertson es omidldete. f„ King. d^tWetd^tt “be пГоЙп^о^ 

county for the Dominion parlkment Me- edvence end Improve the trede end com- 
. Intyre Is one of the present members end ™?rce °* Oenede. Also, to enquire end report

sàSSSü'xl'Ë
Ible by e committee of the house of commons, quire end report es to the expediency of pledng 
he being e member of the locel legUIeture et *4 such metiers es ere to form the 
the time, subjects of such enquiry under the

The P. E. Islend provincial exhibition opens administration of one of the ministers, 
tomorrow. There will be an unusually fine ®*r ^°hn closed with an earnest appeal to the 
display of cattle, horses, field products, cereals, workingmen to organize, to keep before them 
dairy produota and fruits, these great alms, and to see as far at they

The American fisherman Dalsey end the could that the management of public affaire 
Nova Scotia schooner Scylla, seized et Souris remained In the hands of those who had shown 
for violating the customs laws, were each fined the,r warm and earnest desire to benefit the 
8400. They paid the fines and have been re- labor of Canada, 
leased.

Charlottetown, Oat 6,—Sir Charles Tup- 
per arrived tonight end la the guest of Gov- 
ernor McDonald. He will deliver an eddrees 
at the Island exhibition tomorrow. A large 
number of Nova Scotians and New Brunswick- 
era are here, among others A. C. Bell, who la 
one of the judges of horses, Dr. Cameron;
Harry Townsend, Jas. Kitchen, Dr. Sleeves,
J. H. Leamen, Mr. Roach, W. D. Cameron,
Editor Bertram, James Stanfield, Judge and 
Madame Caron, Miss Taschereau, nelce of the 
cardinal, and maify others. The exhibition 
today was attended by 6,000 people and was 
very sucoessfuL Governor McDonald delivered 
an exhaustive address. There were usual ex.
Mbits of cereals, soots, vegetables, dairy pro
ducts, fruits and manufactures. The exMblt 
of fruit astonished everyone, both In variety 
and quality. At this rate of progress It is only 
a question of time when the island will be a 
formidable competitor of Annapolis valley.
The exMbita of homespun goods end pottery- 
ware were especially noticeable. There was a 
good show of thoroughbred cattle and sheep, 
but neither class began to compare 
with the Nova Scotia or New Brunswick ex
hibits. Still they showed the great Improve
ments made during the past five years. The 
great feature of tbe show was the horses, the 
exhibit never having been excelled In the prov
ince. The best display was of draft horses,
Barrister taking first prize, and the horses re- 
cently Imported by the local gouemment 2nd 
prize. No finer animals can be found in Can- 
■da. The two year old shire stallion Imported 
by Gaurd, took first prize for stallions under 
3 years old. In the aged classes, Hernendo by
Almonte took first prize, and in the class under 5—-r™™»"’ -“гишвии ana entire crop, 
fifteen and a half hands, Black Pilot by All Hunt being himself severely burns* j Humes, 
Right was tbs Victor, Both are model animals, 5?me înd had to «eek safety Urthe slough; 
aid ere at once a tribute ana kW»ntee of the £ ’ о0”81". Thomson, Bingham, Camp,
island's herse raking capacities. R® j • Alcorn, and many others have lost every.

The show continues tomorrow, the great 1 »*Vr , , . . ___
feature being Sir Charles Tupper’s speech? A Maiden despatch says: “ Prairie fires

Charlottetown, Oct. 7-Si, Charles Tup. toïu^rayîc5thba^ti“№d'0,1t*: 
per addressed several thousand people here to- and several calves. Wm. Thomeo- 
day and spoke in glowing language cf the of G«leton,_l°at everything hr' Ül h 
island’d agricultural and stock raking progress. fncluding^hraUitog r* ti ,"eeet yet «ported, 
He also had an interview with the local govern- meute b»v, 1.5QQ f?tmment and obtained the promise of prompt and bushef. of oate£“J*,?1E Wh?.at* ho«“* 
vigorous co-operation for the establishment of otibuiîdtogs and stock^t^ri1 ^ 
a permanent imperial institute in London L i were consumed. ASir Charles announced that the treaty between exact Infnïîüfiîerious loH?e are reported, but 
England and Spain goes intooS«o»?he Ьв1ип 55 ,Г,. с° ageT,,,?6 M°"
15th, and under its favored Ination provklons bridge, wM^nghtin «М*”* л‘° .“7®,,“ 
he predicted 8 large trade would grow od be» ЬпгпрН ттп .. ^he fire and fatallytween the maritime provinces «nd the Spfnkh atWe^but^hera аго Уь °£ *he ali“
West India colonies. ThetowVwvVf f,° h°peB otLhe8 recovery.

Sir Charles leaves tomorrow morning for and grave fearer of smoke lest night
Fredericton, where he will be the guest of neoDle who far «te entertained by the towns-Governor Tilley Mid will interview the local d!yP'Thb Ь ^ ^ЄЄП»ьЄаіІВ? bac,kîhe fire!,a,U 
government. .... i «corning the horizon b hemmed Inwith smo л but the danger is considered pest” 

nnV°nfraotor Holt and his engineers etorted 
„„ -oday to commence the work of construe- 
a on of the1 Hudson's Bay railway. If the 
weather keeps open, six weeks or two months 
will be almost sufficient with the large force 
that will be put on to build 40 miles.

Pioton, Chit, Got 7.—A telegram was 
oelved last evening announcing the sudden 
death of Mr. Striker, ex-M. P. P„ In the Bel. 
moral hotel, Montreal. Mr. Striker left Plo- 
ton last Saturday in Ms usual good health and 
was expected home today. Mr. Striker repre
sented Prince Edward County In the local legis
lature for ten years, up to 1883,and was defeat 
ed In the general election of that year by the 
present member, Mr. Striker wee one of Pic- 
ton’s oldest inhabitants, and was associated in 
buaineas for a number of years with D. R. J, 
Chapmao, Ms brother-fa.law.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—The depsrtment of agri
culture has received a c%Ie message from 
London stating that the first shipment of Can- 
adlan fruits in cold storage by the Hanrahau 
patent automatic refrigerator has arrived in 
England in splendid condition and now forms 
a very attractive dbplay in the Colonial Ex- 
hibition. The collection is greatly admired by 
competent judges and the public generally.

Ottawa, Oct. 10, - Crowfoot and four other 
Iodlan chiefs, accompanied by Pere Laoombe, 
paid a visit on Saturday to 8ir John and Lady 
Macdonald. Crowfoot expressed himself hlgMy 
delighted to again meet the great chieftain. 
Alter the interview the Indian cMefs were 
photographed in a group. Sb John and Lady 
Macdonald left on the midday train for Kings
ton on a vkit to Sb John’s abter. He will re- 
turn on Tuesday.

Mr. Meredith captured the hearts of his 
audience on Friday last, and on all aides one 
hears of the favorable impression he made 
here. Sir John’s speech waa a masterly effort. 
It will be published In pampMet form, as there 
is a general-demand for it.

Ottawa, Oct, 11—Crowfoot and other 
Chiefs, were this afternoon presented with an 
address bp the dty council, after which they 
were photographed, sitting on the steps of the 
city hall, surrounded bya great gathering of 
citizens. Crowfoot leaves for the west tonight, 
after having attracted great attention. Be la 
not very well, and is it thought better to-retain 
Mm to the free air of the prairies.

Reports from all qua tors show great activity 
in manufacturing! In the Dominion thfr 
autumn, the rail ways report evesy wheel 
rolling and more oars ordered. The Canada 
Atlantic railwaya here la adding five hundred 
ears to I ta rolling stock.

Canada Buffered leea from the depreealon 
than any other country, and it k thetirit to 
•how unmistakable sign of renewed activity.

Several hundred oars of grain will pass 
through Ottawa from Chicago for Bottom 

U.î° h®.‘»^е°Ьу -steamer to Owen 
Bound, thenoe by C. P. R, go Ottawa, and 
thence by Canada Atlantic to Boston.

Й, examination of him ara

‘K.Krx'Ktîsit
teriefstsa &

A NEW IRISH SCHEME. Kings County Bifle Association.

The annual business meeting of the Kings 
Co. R, Association, was held at the Intercol
onial hotel, Sussex, on Wednesday evening 
bat,when Maj. Markham waa elected présider t, 
Oapt. Wm. Langetroth vice-president, and 
Ool Beer secretary and treasurer. A notice of 
motion was made to do away with the neoeeslty 
of Wbarfng uniform at the matches, wMoh will 
be acted upon at the next annual meeting.

having read a letter from the 
5°“* B^oeter ?“ wWoh wea enclosed a 

C-heq^J0r an intimation that it
22“ і? “ well to give the money to young 
shots, it was decided to establish a nursery 
“»<*“d P£°® *he money in ib A résolu- 
tlonof thanks was then passed for this hand- 
some donation and the meeting adjourned, the
toSto* tooktebitto”108 Bt 8 °’0l00k

The morning of the 7th was very fine and all 
wera in hopes that high sooting would be 
made. However, the result proved different 
to expectations, and many a good scorer had to 
be content with small résulte. The Infantry 
proved too much for the cavalry, although 
with an equal number of competitors, and the 
former had three to one eligible for the nursery 
t <. men who had never fired at the 
matches previously.

Campbellten Notée.
Four National Councils to Benreeent Lein

ster, Munster, Ulster and Connaught.

London, Oot 8—The Daily News says It is 
enabled to state that a committee ot the oabl- 
net b preparing a bill to establish four national 
councils to represent the provinces of Ireland. 
The hill differs from Gladstone's MU chiefly in 
the omission of provklons for a legislative 
body at Dublin. With this exception the bill 
fully meets the aspirations of the
home rulen In regard to transferring to 
local bodies the direction of Irish
affairs now dealt with at Westminster. Tbe 
government has secured for this bill the hearty 
support of Lord HMtington and Chamberlain. 
Gladstone was not consulted in the matter. 
The News expreeeee the belief that Chamber- 
Iain was the teal author of the scheme and that 
the Parnellitee will reject the bill with 
tempt.

(FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.)
Campbell ton Is one of the most stirring 

towns on the North, shore. The people are 
wide awake and eager to push ahead, every 
man going about his business with a determi
nation to succeed. There is a great deal of 
building going on just now. Some fifteen ot 
twenty houses are at present in course of 
erection- The largest Is owned by Malcolm 
Patterson, one of the leading merchants. It 
wiU be a three story wooden house with large 
■toree on the ground floor. Its dimensions are 
90 feet long by 36 feet wide, with 36 feet posts, 
and when bnkhed will be a credit to the enter
prising owner. Mr. Patterson expects to more 
into Ms new quarters in about two mouths, 
where he will have greater facilities for trans
acting Me growing trade.

Ja^Menziee has already moved into anew
store built by Mm on the main street. It la 
60x24, two storlee In height Mr. M. has let a 
P** of Ms store to F. W. Robinson. 
l*to of Bt John, watchmaker and 
jeweller, who U doing a rushing trade 
although here only a couple of months. On 
the other side of the house Dr. W. W. Doherty, 
late of Dslhouaie, has his office, wMle Mr.' 
Menzies lives over head.

Oampbellton k well supplied with churches. 
The Roman Catholic church k a very fine edi
fice and a credit to the denomination. The 
Rev. Father McDonald, the priest in charge, 

by congregation. 
The Methodists have built a fine large 
church on the Bite of the old edl- 
s”. . which has been moved back and 
will be used ae a 8. 8. room. The new build- 
lug k a handsome wooden structure 55x32 feet. 
16 foot poet, with an arched ceiling 22 feet high. 
The interior will be finkbed in

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct. 6,—The York county 

municipal elections resulted yesterday si fol 
lews: Stanley— Conns. Howe and Avery by 
acclamation. St. Mary’s—Conns. Goods peed 
and Rowley; no contest, (jaeenebnry—Conns. 
McNally and Match; no contest. Douglas— 
Coons. Burtt and Colter, defeating Geo. I Pugh. 
Bright—Coons. Jewett and Frank Bird, de- 
feating Conn. Bloat. Southampton—Conn. 
Binder and Geo. W. Brown, defeating Ooun. 
Master and T. W. Purvis. Dumfrke—Oouns. 
Scott and Gilman, defeating John Largy. 
Prince William—Ellas W. Henry and Wm, L. 
Fraser, defeating W. W. Graham. Kings, 
clear—Conn. Cliff and John C, Murray, de- 
feating Warden Bverltt and Wm. Essena. 
Maryland—David Fisher and Conn. Horn- 
castle, defeating A. A. Naeen. North Lake- 
Couns. McElroy and Cropiey, defeating Vey- 
eey. Canterbury—Conus. Lawson and Carr, 
defeating G. F. A. Jamieson. Manners Sut
ton—Conns, Little andMurphy, defeating John 
Rutherford. The new council k composed of 
fifteen conservatives and eleven grita,

William Roes waa convicted of larceny and 
arson In the county court this afternoon.

Arrangements have been made for Hon. 
Messrs. Foster, White and Thompson to speak 
In the City hall here on Thursday evening, 
October 14,

'Fredericton, Oct. 1L—Sporting 
gathering for the races, which open tomorrow. 
All the horses entered are on the ground, and 
eome excellent spoit k expected. There k 
every appearance of fine weather.

Charles Fleming, the young man stricken 
with paralysis, k still unconscious and cannot 
recover.

Sir Leonard Tilley and Mayor Howknd ad
dressed a crowded meeting in the Temperance 
nail this evening, the occasion being the re- 
dedication of that building to temperance bv the W. О. T. Union, who have kcomT U, 
owners.

Premier Blair today received a telegram 
from the secretary of agriculture at Qnebeo, 
saying that the horse Importation had arrived 
In good condition, except one of the Clydeedale 
mares, which is somewhat sick from the pas
sage across. The animak will be brought 
direct to thk city where they will kept during 
the winter.

Capt. Magee of the St* John Fusiliers, k 
taking a short course at the Infantry School

‘ m 8t alopted- and on motion of 
ih McLeod the following were
1uw01tr't0r »,co™m«ttee to 
t t T.the aervice : Rev. Jos. Mn 
J. T. Parsons and Rev. G. W Me" Ah

ir, J. A. Van wart said there „
Doa°t,of money sufficient to
ss of Mr. and Mrs. Boyer. 
!rna‘°f.et?l*!d ‘hat he had been given
?o, the pa!poeeWOmene E0C,etybad 

tnwatt explained that it would ra.
їетм аж

his Wife cost $100, and had Ьад
MandSm86 t0 lDd,a would 

nittee.on the arrangements for the 
ervica_ reported recommending that 

eervices beas follows: Reception 
ta of the treasurer and correepond-

I ss»=
E.Kend; prayer by Rev. Mr

mn by Rev. Wm. Downey; sermon 

tdopted"8® k? 11671 Mr" Nob|o- У

was on 
meet

con-
CANADIAN NEWS.

MISCELLANEOUS.Toronto, Oct 6—The by-law for the 
itruetion of a trunk sewer was submitted to a 
vote of ratepayers today and defeated by a ma
jority of ten hundred and sixty.

Rev. 8am Jones, revivalkt, arrived here to
night and will commence three weeks of ravi* 
val meetings tomorrow night assisted by a 
ohob of 260 voices.

Montreal, Oat 6 —The constitution of the 
Knights ot Labor has been revised by mem
ber! of the olergy in thk city, under the aus
pices of Archbbhop Fabre, with the object of 
expunging the provisions that are contrary to 
the rules of the Catholic church. Grand 
Master Workman Powderly, when here, 
promised the archbbhop to rapport the pas* 
sage of an amendment before the annual oon. 
vention. Two delegatee from the Knights of 
Labor organization have left to attend the 
convention In Richmond, Va., and have taken 
the revised constitution with them. It k 
stated that the archblehop has delayed leaning 
his mandement against the knights until the 
present convention would be concluded.

Winnipeg, Oet 6,—Reports of prairie fires 
from all park of the province, but they 

appeared to be worst In tite northwest and south, 
west About Maniton a number of settlers 
have lost all their building and crop*. A 
Mlnnedosa despatch say“Tenibiy deatrud- 
live prairie fires are raging for miles In every 
direction around. Townships 13, 14 and 

~«n£e J7' are * almost swept clean, 
following are among the losers :

con-
Sofia, Oct, 7.—The bureau of partiel sup- 

porting the government has issued an appeal 
to the people and army to refuse to allow Gen, 
Kaulbars to deceive or bribe them. The appeal 
says: "Rather uphold tbe honor of the country 
and the army and show yourselves worthy of 
Independence.

The officers of the Shumla garrbon have 
telegraphed to the government asking if it 
k true, as reported, that Bulgaria Intends 
to make war on Russia. The govern
ment has promptly denied that any suoh 
Intention wee entertained and warned the in- 
qoking officers that they would be punkhod If 
tney again questioned the government about 
its affairs.

The new newspaper. Independent Bulgaria. 
stigmatizes Gen. Kaulbars as "a rebel foment, 
lag rebellion among the people and army,” It 
also urges the government to “bind” Gen. 
Kaulbars and send him across the frontier. 
■London, Oot 7.—The Royal EnnhUlten 
Fusiliers stationed at Aldershot went on a riot 
last night in resistance to a draft being made 
for service in Africa. A savage fight ensued 
and the Irishmen were only subdued after a 
number of eoldiere and police were wounded. 
Forty.one of the rioter! were arrested,

Sofia, Oot. 7,—The government h» notified 
the foreign consuls at Sofia that Gen. Kaul. 
bars has ordered the military commander at 
Rn^tichuk to release the political prhonera in 
Ms cnsi.'Miy, threatening the vengeance of Rus
sia if he k disobeyed, and prombiog him a 
commandersi.ip in tbe Russian army if he com- 
piled with the ovder, He declined to obey and 
all the soldien of the army praised bk d<- 
ckion,

Sofia, Oct, 7,—M, Karavslcff has resigned 
as regent.

Madrid, Got. 7.—At a cabinet council to- 
>ay, Queen Christina signed the decree com- 
muting the sentences of tbe condemned insur
gents. The queen also signed a decree freeing 
slaves in Cuba from the remainder of the terms 
of servitude. The whole cabinet has decided 
to resign. It is believed the queen will ask 
Senor Sagaata to form a new ministry.

New Yobk, Oct, 10,-It is reported that 
Jaehne, the convicted alderman now serving 
a sentence of ten years for bribery, will turn 
state’s evidence and tell all he knowe of tbe 
Broadway railway steal and who were con- 
nected with him in bribery. In anticipation 
of such betrayal, at least two of the smpeoted 
alderman have fled for parts unknown.

Washington, Oct 10,—Third Auditor Wil
liams of the treasury department, In looking 
up the claims of several states for indemity for 
expenses Incurred in defending the United 
States during the late war, finds that the state 
of Indkna has been “erroneously, improperly 
and unlawfully allowed” vatioue amounts; 1st, 
In excess of vouchers; 2nd, twice for the віте 
services; 3rd, amounts allowed without vouch
ers—in all amounting to $46,123.

St. Johns, N. F„ Oct 10,—The missing 
steamship Anohork, with her main shaft 
broken, lies under canvas about 70 mites off 
Oape Spear, bearing east southeast The pas
sengers and crew are all well. A life boat 
dor command of the first officer arrived here 
at noon announcing the disaster. The Miranda 
wm despatched immediately to her aaskt-
yvna.

Lewiston, Me., Oct 9,—Senator Frye, 
chairman of the senate oommlttee investigat
ing the fishery question, In an intervkw today 
raid that the general tenor of the testimony 
given before the committee wm to the effect 
that owners and fishermen agree that there U 
no necessity lor our vestek entering Canadian 
ports lor bait, and also that there k no need 
of fishing within the three mile limit. Senator 
Fiye regards the making of a satisfactory 
ti.aty ss an impossibility,

Tcsska, Kansas, Oot. 10.—'The OMoago, 
Kansas and Western railway and the Atohkon, 
Topeka and Santa Fee, last evening, filed an 
amended (.barter with the secretary of state, 
by which they are to build and operate twelve 
lines in the state of Kansas and have fixed the 
capital stock at $150,000,000, thus making 
their capital stock larger than any other rail, 
road company. The headquarters of the com- 
pany are at Topeka. The combined length of 
the proposed lines 7,274 miles.

Et. Login, Oot. 10,— Shortly before the per
formance wm to begin thk evening, at the Al
hambra theatre, a variety hall tnt St Charles 
street, a double tragedy wm enacted behind the 
scenes. Josie Martelle, a rather pretty speci
alty womaa, waa stabbed and ieetantly tilled 
by Frank Handmeyer, who Immediately ended 
Ma own existence. The cause wm jealousy.

Dublin, Oot 10.—William 'O’Brien speak- 
ing at Gorton, Sligo, yesterdsp, said if the peo
ple allowed the winter to pass quietly theeov- 
emment would use that fact against Gladstone 
and Parnell and Eoglkh liberals would not 
mourn If another batch of rack renters wm ex- 
palled from belaud. If the government was 
foolkh and criminal enough to suppress the 
national league a thousand secret societies 
would arise Instead.

Detroit, і Mich., Oct 10,—President Fitz. 
gerald of the Irish national league, Ьм written 
a letter asking lor lundi to asskt evicted ten- 
ink In Ireland and has headed thaeubeorip. 
tion wKh a donation of.‘83,000.

county

IN the fibst match
for the county cup, provincial medal and $50 
In prizes, ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards, seven 
rounds at each, the scores were as follows:—

men areI PtaDR. T. W. MÜ8GBOVE 
owing report:
SrîSS,srir»SSSS,.
sre№,izi,v:,atHi

i-srvirM-vte
st = nvemion of 1Ье т«Шт£^°“

3опГг tlrndne„Ç,etr^^sdeS,rde

6S&$bs352b

Quartermaster a Langstroth, 74th Batt enp, 
medal and $3, .. .. _ _

S13B№ .
Lieut W langstroth 8ih Oav, «L 
Corp W Langitro h, 8th Cav, $4,
Corp Fowler, 8th Oav, $1. .. ..
Bergt ALangsiroth, 8thCav,
Capt W Lac getroth. 8th Cav, S2,_
Major T E Arnold, 74th Batt, SL _
Lttiol Beer, 74th Batt, $2 _ _
-MorOR Am 14, 74th datt, $1.
Capt О H Fairweather, 74th Bait, $1, _

IN THE SECOND MATCH
Kmta«^onlvilj2 onp and 850 *° prizes, ranges 
MX) and 600 yards, seven rounds, the scorers were:—

Pointa

to

BTAUTID WOOD ;
the wainscotting and the back of the pews will 
have an ash stain, while the cap of the wainc- 
eott and the rail of the pews will be stained 
walnut. The church k about finkbed and will 
present a handsome appearance on the 
OP601^. . which wiU take place on 
the third Sunday of thk month. Isaac 
W. Doherty was the contractor for the whole 
of the work, and it reflects great credit on 
him. Mr. Doherty k also building a cottage

47 .. . .APPleton, one and a half story 33x28,
48 with» kitchen attached 13x20, He expects to 

finish It this month.
Jx,E- Frost, late of St John, Ьм establish- 

42 ed himself In the drug business here, and has 
40 already worked up a good trade. He has a 
^ fine spacious store, wMoh would do for a far 

larger place. Mr, Frost reports business very 
37/ good indeed.

Another old reeident of St. John, Joseph A. 
87 Johnson k the mechanical foreman in the 

round house here.

come
t as an earnest of

committee to meet the delegation 
t convention, who are reanealert t!

r \1АтхТауІ0г* *tv Geo A. Hertlev 
і?*^ Î,Rev Wm* Downey, Bev! 

uDoLald, Rev. John Perry. RqV*
Jo84Ph Noble, J. A. VanwarL 

sgrove, Wm Peters and D. McLeod 
ю I ecommend that the Revu, s n 
rotvell of the Nova Scotia Free Baptist 
«quested to meet the joint committee 
work of the said committee in expec- 
■h® union should be effected the Free 
i Scotu may also be united with us.
і was adopted by an unanimoue 
any olecnsslon.
5. Read moved the following

t a committee ot seven be appointed 
l recommend to confereoce a better 
mutions to the Foreign Mission work, 
discussion the committee was 

ollows :—Rev. J. E. Rend, Rev. 
Z; Kev- A. Taylor, Rev. H. 
Van wort, Dr. Muegrove, Wm.

of the executive of the confer- 
eulted as follows :—Hev C, T
Dr" M=L80d« Kev- J. W. Clarke! 
r, and Wm. Peters.
tee then adjourned to meet at 
teaday morning.

Major O R Arnold, 74th, cup and $6 
Qr Master 8 Langstroth, 74th |6,.. _
Lient O W Weysaa0,74th i$t, ' ..
Corp W Langstroth, 8th Cav, 81 ..
Lieu І Ool Beer. 74th, $4, .. ...
Lieut W Langstroth. 8ih Cav, 84,
Sergt Msjor Gray, 74th. 84, .
Bandmaster R arro d, 74th, 83. .,
Bergt G langstroth, 8th Car, 83,..
Corp Fowler. 8 h Cav, 83, ..
Bergt W Parlee, 8th Cav, $2, _
Msjor T E Arnold, 74th. 82, ...
Oapt C H Fairweather, 74th. 82, „BtiæfcteA: :

Lient McRobbie, 8th Csv, $1, - _

45.15, ran
The _ ____ o
Hunt, bnUdings, Implements and entire

45
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DORCHESTER, 87

36
J. J. Anderson Chosen President of the Lib

eral Association.
30
36 Sheffield.

A PINK AND WHITE TEA IN THE TEMPERANCE 
HAIL—A LABGE OUTPUT OF CANNED 

OO BN.

(FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT,}
Sheffield, Sunbnry Oo., Oct. 8,—The 

ladies of the Congregational church, held a 
pink and white tea in the temperance hall last 
evening. Some of your readers may not know 
what that means. The waiters were white 
with pink and wMte caps, white table clothe 
with pink trimmings, white dkhee and pink 
napklne, with tea and coffee and an abundance 
of goods things to eat that the Sheffield ladiea 
know how to provide. One of the spectators 
remarked that those of other counties might 
take a lesson from She (field. After the tables 
were cleared, Rev. J. Bsiker, paator of tbe 
church took the chair, the choir gave some 
music, Mias Ida Barker at the organ, in their 
usual good atyle, and speeches wore delivered 
by the Revs. W. Magga and J. Sellar, F. M. 
Kelly, grammar school teacher, and Dr, 
Barker, the popular M. P. for St. John. 
After the doxology had been rang and a short 
prayer offered by Rev. W. Msgge, the gather
ing dkpeteed well satisfied with the entertain
ment.

Mr. Turner, agent for Hoegg & Co., haa 
oommenoed shipping canned corn. He packed 
3,583 omm of two-dozen cane each, and would 
have had more it the frost had not соте so 
early. That represents an outky of about 
$6,000, of wMoh the fermera get nearly half, 
(your Burton oorreepondent should be 
accurate when he givea items from thk tide of 
the river), making the corn the beat paying 
crop they bed. There wm over fifty per
cent. more peeked thk year than last.

31
THE BATTALION НАТІШ

for the Elder cup, rangea—200, 500 and 
600 yards, 7 rounds, retailed ae follows :

(Special to The Sun.)
Dobohesteb, Oct. 5. -The liberal asso^aHon 

meeting today was fairly attended. 'Consider- 
ahla enthusiasm waa manifest^}. The party 
say they will not be caught, napping. Officera 
were elected and

Pta.
Темп, 74th Batt tore, „

“ Cavslry, _ ..
Individual, lb Weyman, 74th,$3 . _ _

“ Qtr-master Langstroth, 74‘,h, $2 .. 
•* Corp W Langstroth. 8th Cav, 81,B0,
*’ Lt Col Beer, 74th, 81- -

GRAND AGGREGATE

363
338

Preparations set on foot for 
the nomination 0f a liberal candidate in case 
an election takes place thk fall Joeiah J. 
Anderson of Sackville waa chosen président.

N
for the Jonee’ cup :

Fte.
Qtr-master 8 Langstroth, 74th cup and 82, 
Lt. Weyman, 74th, 81 60, .. .. „
Corp W Langetroth. 8th Cav, 81..
Lt W Langetroth, 8th Cav, 60c

128MONCTON. 119
118

Surveying the Central Bailway from Queens 
County to Norton.

^ Moncton, Oct. 5,—J, A. Wheaton of 
Wheaton, Gray & Co,, contractors for the 
"Bnctonche railway, kft here yesterday to atari 
the survey of the Central road from a point in 
Qoeene county to Norton in Kings county. 
The work will be pushed vigorously.

118
NURSERY, OB MINISTER OF MARINE AND FISH

ERIES MATCH
rangea—200 and 400 yards:

if
:

Ь Syrup, pleasant to take and 
atisfaclion. Do not be put off 
but insist epon having Weal’s 

[genuine wrapped only in blue, 
II dinggiste.

Ottawa.

Sir John’s Addie;s to the WorkingmerJ-8 
Association.

■
Pta.

Banda R Arnold, 74th, 83,..
Lieut Whelp ley, 8 Cav, 87
Ft Frost, 74 Cav, 85.___
Pt Morrleon, 74 Cav, 83.. —..............

NURSERY AOORROATB.
Banda, R Arnold—a molasses pitcher present

ed by Capt C H Fairweather, 74th... —.. —
Lient Whelpley, 8th Cav

After the prizes wera dktribnted all but 
thoM who remained to compete In the Freder
ic ten pitcher match today, left for their homes, 

Sussex, Oot. 8th, 1886.
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si
22.A.re- 12Ь Good Repute.

(dock, writing Ircm Kinsa’e, stye: 
ledy Lr dlseises of the blood, liver 
I an excellent reputation in this 
[used it, and speak from experience, 
ation. It la the only medicine I 
le others «filleted to try It."

A Plain, Straightforward Speech by the 
Veteran rentier.

Special to The Sun.)

Ottawa, Oot. 8.—Thos, Stewart, president 
of the Workingmen’s Association, took the 
chair at the grand meeting today and called 
upon Sir John Macdonald, Bouquets were 
presented to Lady Macdonald and other

an- 123
1x2•weeeeeeeeeee mme nee ee era

HALIFAX.
Annapolis, N. 8., Got 7.-";he supreme 

court closed today. Jehn V.cKenna, alias 
Scottie, a coal miner from B'mUartoii, convict
ed Of Stealing I horse from fted Randolph of
Bridgetown, wm eenten>d to two and a half 
yean In the penitentiary. Chaa. Sabers got 
five years for stealii-* gesd, in Port Lome and 
Lawrence town, snd Albert Mahar got 
year in the ccxnmo* jail ter obstructing an
Weme,nbe^^t8e 1,1 hbdoty' Jadge

X.
[Pills, the world’s best remedy 
tint, віск headache, indigestion 
і Purely vegeiable, sugar coated, 
Ml druggists.

P. R Association.

The annual meeting of tbeiProvinckl Rifle 
Association wm held Wednesday lathe office of 
the New Brunswick cotton mills.

Present: The president, Major John H. 
Parks, Lieut, CoL Armstrong, Major Mark
ham, Capt, F. H, Hartt, Oapt. Kinnear, Lieut, 
Thompson, Lieut. McMillan, P. A. Melville, 
and several others.

The annual report of the council of the as- 
eociation waa mbmltted and discussed. The 
report made refsrenoe to the satisfactory state 
of the finances and of the fact that the lkt of 
full members was not as large as desirable. It 

that efforts be made to secure 
the membership of a large proportion of the 
volunteer officers throughout the province, 
The changes in the prize list and improvement 
in the attendance of competitors, who were’psr- 
ticnlarly newcomers was noticed. Bleu- 
tion was also made of the success of 
the New Brunswick riflemen in the inter- 
provinokl match, and of the individual rifle
men at Ottawa. The report concluded with an 
expreeeion of thanks to Lt. CoL Maunsei, and 
Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P., for the prizes pre
sented bp them tor competition at the 
matches.

The treasurer’s accounts, duly audited,show- 
ed a fak balance in favor of the association be
yond all liabilities,

The «port of the captain of the] Ottawa 
team and the prize return of the team were 
also submitted, and on motion of Lieut. CoL 
Armstrong, It wm resolved that the report bo 
accepted and that the aseocktion recognize the 
Mgh position taken ira the team and consider 
Its success most gratifying and encouraging to 
thewiflemeu Of this province.

The correspondence Included a letter from 
Oapt Hazan, authorizing the council to amend 
the oonditlons.of hk challenge prize м they 
«tight think1 keet, and also a letter containing 

I rccolutiona passed at a meeting of the riflemen 
who took pert In the interprovincial match at 

! Moncton. Thera resolutions ate In favor of 
bolding і theacatoh in annual rotation in the 
three . provinces, and the ether recommending 
the purchase of a suitable trophy of which the 
cost should*e equally home by the throe as- 
-eocistlone-mere approved of and a committee 
wm appointed to solicit subscriptions to meet 
New Brunswick’s share ot the cost ol the 
trophy.

Borne dkeosdon followed м to the beet way 
of sélection of the New Brunswick eight for the 
interprovfacial match in future years, and it 
was decided that three men should be selected 
from the Sox sex grand aggregate, three from 
the Wimbledon team aggregate at Ottawa, and 
that the remaining two should be selected by 
the executive committee.

Thk concluded the general business ef the 
meeting.

Major -Parks having been nominated by Lt, 
CoL Armstrong and Major Markham, was 
again unanimously elected president, with Lt. 
OoL Armstrong м vice president Capt H. 
JF. Parley, Lt CoL J. R. Armstrong and Dr. 
Barker, M. P., were elected representatives to 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.

The oonnell for the coming year are ■ Maior 
A. Markham Capt J. T. Hartt, P A-MeL 
viUe Lt G. F. Thompson, Capt. F. H. Hartt, 
Capt Kinnear, Lt McMillan, Bergt. Meier Carmlebael, Lt E. A. Smith, СТД" 
Mejor O. R. Arnold, Bergt T. P. Bourne!

w" M.^0bf<^d.bMe,;Oept"^®dderburn'lC’ePt* 

dayto Novaabw*WU1 mWt on the fir,t Tbwct'

more
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k Speedy Cure.
Ire for Dysentery, Chokers Morbus, 
cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker of 
teowels, and all forms of Sommet 
is no remedy more reliable th*n 

pact ef Wild Stiawberry. Dealer» 
Іове who bay it are on mutual 
bnce of ltsmeiits

.Sir John sptbe of Mr. Mowat’s record re
specting Ottawa, and then passed to the record 
of the liberal conservative party, contrasting 
it with the grit record. Dating 1873 1878 the 
grits had a clean eheat. They had not been in 
power for years and had no sins to answer for, 
yet at the close of their regime depression 
regnant people were out of employment mer
chants were doing Httie business, and failures 
were nemeroua. The grits said they could do 
nothing. The libérai conservatives said they 
could do something. They prepared their 
plane. They asked the government of 
the day to adopt the plan. They refused 
and derided the plan. The people roee in their 
might and banished the grits from office. 
Eight years of the present tariff had produced 
a totally different condition. Look at the Colo- 
■lal Exhibition and see the progress Canada 
has made 1 Her exhibit, have surprised every 
one. The people of England and of Europe 
had no idea that Canada had made such pro- 
greas in manufactures. He showed that the 
Importation of articles of food and drink 
during the grit regime was cloee 
upon $52jOOO,Oee a year, but during the liberal 
conservative regime the import was only 
$17,000,000 a year. Under the present fiscal 
policy we hawe supplied ourselves with 
articles of food and drink to each 
an extent that the country Ьм Imported 
toes of these articles by $84:060,000 a year. 
Taklog the farmers and farm laborers at 700,- 
000 thk would mean that the present policy 
had on the average put $60 a year into the 
pockek of evety one engaged in pastoral and 
agricultural pursuits—money that would other- 
wise have gone to outsiders. He also pointed 
out that the Import of raw material for manu
facturing purpoera during the grit period aver- 
aged nine million dollars a year, while under 
the present tariff the import wm nearly 
eighteen million dollars a year. Every year 
eighteen million dollars worth of raw material 
k worked up under the present tariff against 
nine millions each year under the grit tariff. 
Newfly two artisans are employed now la such 
work against bat one man given employment 
under the grit tariff. Sir John then 
showed the aetion of the conserva-
live government In preventing George 
Brown tyrannizing over the working, 
men. For that act he had received an address 
from the workingmen and among thoee who 
made an eulogtnm on him (Bk John) on that 
oocaelon wm Mr. O’Donohue, who was now en
gaged in endeavoring to ahow the workingmen 
that he (Sit Jehn) had always been hoetUe to 
him. He pointed out that tbe liberal oonaerv- 
ative party had grappled with the subject of 
prison labor and had carried ont the plan of 
having no competition of convict labor with 
honeet labor. Mackenzie proposed to employ 
convict labor In building railways. The liberal 
conservative policy k now to prevent 
convict labor coming into competition 
with free labor, 
the present government k to prevent the 
products ofoonviot labour in other .countries 
coming into compétition with honeet labor. As 
to Chinese labor the Maokimzie government 
refused to legislate against the Chinese coming 
freely into Canada, The present government 
in 1879 showed their determination to protect 
Canadian labor by patting в tar ef fifty dollars 
on every Chinese Immigrant. Another peint 
in which the liberal coniervative party differed 
from the grits wm to the interest paid the 
laboring classes foe their savings depositsd 
with the government The present govern- 
meat P»y fourjiper cent for savings of the 
working classes, The grits inekted that three 
P” cent wm «rough. As to the future 
the government would carry out the

Ртром asking parliament to empower tho 
governments establish a bureau. Ws pur- 
ром, appointing eoonunkriontokvsetigateths 
Wbofe lubjoeti The scope of the commkrion

осе
Biley Brook, Victoria Co.

A correspondent writes : One travelling up 
the Tobique river seee many pretty placer, but 
none more beautilul than Biley Brook. After 
Journeying along the road irom Dow Fiat, 
crossing many valleya and climbing numerous 
hills, one arrivée at a point whence looking ae 
into an arena, the first view of the place k ob
tained. “Beautiful indeed Is it for situation,’’ 
m it lies surrounded by stately bille, coveted 
by magnificent forests with Bald Peak tower
ing high above all and standing as a sentinel 
to guard the enchanted land. Here too flaws 
the Tobique, one of the most beantfnl riverain 
New Brunswick. Here are found happy homes 
containing all the comforts and many of the 
luxuries of life—rich and beautiful farms, re
joicing in an abundant harvest; shingle and 
lumber mills, a good school, a lodge of Good 
Templars, and regular Sabbath servicee. Many 
of the first settlers are still to be found, among 
whom may be mentioned Isaac Gaunce, whose 
home and heart ate ever open towards the 
stranger and the needy. Here, too, k hk eon, 
Amos Gaunce, the veteran hunter and trapper 
of the Upper Tobique, whose daring nerve and 
steady eye Ьм carried death to many a savage 
beaefc Already this fall he has slain ten 
bears. He k now erecting a fine house foe 
himself and family. Then Horatio Howard, 
Neal MoAskll, John McDougall and many 
others, have very comfortable establishments. 
But better communication with the outside 
world k the preadng need of the day. Being 
sixty mike from Andover, the nearest market, 
it k In a measure isolated, and as a remedy to 
thk defect, a railroad should be speedily built 
through thk county. We trust the "powers 
that be” will boob see that this boon k given 
te-all the dwellers on the Tobique, for not only 
weald it benefit the present residents, but m 
addition, would open up for settlement one of 
the finest sections in all Cans "

Halifax, O it, 8.—The Glouceiter schooner 
Mariam Grimes, Captain Landry, eleven days 
on 'Georges Banks without getting any fish, 
pet into Bhylburne last midnight for shelter, 
fThe weather moderated during the morning 
a*i at o’clock Captain Landry hove anchor 
and proceeded to eea. He wm overtaken by a 
Boat’a crew from the cutter Terror and de- 
toinedfor not reporting at the customs. The 
iaote were telegraphed to Ottawa and this 
-evening instructions were received to formally - 
Mize the Marion Grimes and Inflict a $400 
ffine. Captain Landry says ho did not imagine 
he would have to report unless he was in port 
-twenty-four hours. The Grimes k 81 tons, 
owned by Edward Morris of Gloucester and 

«wm bound to the western banks.
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[testimonials and an increasing 
he popularity of West’s Cough 
blar remedy for all throat and 
Try a 25c. bottle, AU drug.

recommended
і

HBS PJBOOF.
I Port Hawkfbbury, N.'S. 

lo certify that I have used 
hlslon with Hypopbosphitee” 
action, and fa coses where Cod 
tiled for. I oil heartily іе- 
P agreeable mixture, alsguîsing 
le nauseous taste of theoll.that 
kve I seen patients refose to 
Is * * * » »

D. M, Johnson, M. D,

Halifax, Oot. 10,-The Imperial troopship 
Himalaya arrived thk morning from Porte. 
South. She brought Admiral Lyons, the new 
commander -in.chief ; of the British fleet in 
North American waters, and fourteen hundred 
troops and bine jseketa for service in Canada 
end Bermuda. She takee tbe Royal Irish Rifles 
from Halifax to Egypt,

The Dominion government steamer Alert re-: 
turned from Hudson Bay thk afternoon. She 
brought home all the officials stationed there 
-for the past two years, -taking meteorological 
observations to test the feasibility of the Hud- 
•on Bay route to Europe. Commander Gordon 
reports that the sum total of the experience 
obtained shows that navigation k practical 
four and a half months during the вемоп. 
Ceptain Gordon discovered a large bank cov
ered by less than seventy fathoms of water and 

tending seventy-five mllee erat southeast of 
ef Cape Cbidky. Meteorological Observer 
Shaw hade n arfo w escape from death by «curvy.

To add to the horrors of the outlook in New- 
fonndland, the potato crop k reposted a gen
eral failure.

Rev. G. L. McNeill, who Ьм accepted the 
PMtorate of Sb Andrew’s church, dt, John, k 
In the dty.

Gen. Booth and staff are here, and there k 
great activity in Salvation Army obclee—torch 
light processions, open air meetings. Booth 
was met on hk arrival by the mayor of the 
dty. He k the guest of Dr. Oliver, віт A. T. 
Grit’s son-in-law.

Halifax, Get. 11,—A SL Johns, Nfld 
cablegram to the Halifax Herald, gives details 
ef tiie Anchoria accident. She broke her 
■haft in a heavy gale, 1,100 miles from Glas- 
gow, and after drifting about for a week, suc
ceeded in making temporary repaire. Thirty- 
rix hours later, however, the shaft again brokei 
when MO miles off Newfoundland. Boats 
wera sent ashore for aeaktanoe. The steamer 
Miranda and tug Favorite went in search. 
Tie latter found her and towed her to St 
Johns thk morning. The passengers are all 
well. The saloon passengers will come to 
Halifax in the Miranda.

Admiral Cl anwilMam sailed for Englaad to- 
day and Admiral Lyons took command ef toe 
North American fleet

H

I Wonder, the magic cute for 
Iralgia, cuts, burns, bruiser, 
lieeases requiring an external 
BOc. All druggists.

Sorat, Oot 10,—Today 160 peasants came 
in from the surrounding villages and after visit
ing the Russian consulate, where-they 
harangued by Consul Nekllndoff, tried to put 
a stop to the elections. An afray ensued ia 
which-several persons were wounded. The la- 
traders were eventually expelled from the dty. 
The election disturbers are Msce<oniane and. 
are -consequently -not entitled to vote. 
The Russian consulate supplied rioters 
with -money and spirits. They renewed 
the conflict, and the-crowd threatened to at- 
tacktbe consulate, whereupon tbe-oonauk ser
vant’s opened fire upon the mob. It k re- 
ported eight
Laravelofa party are trying to oust the govern- 
meet who, however, assert that they have a 
luge majority.

Chicago, Oot 10,—N. M. Neeld, partner in 
the well known packing house of thk city of J. 
C. Ferguson & Co., hss absconded to Canada 
with $466:000 of the firm’s money. Hie plan 
wm to issue bogus warehouse receipts, which 
were cashed by vsriousbanks here and in other 
park ot the country. The firm k entirely 
rained by Neeld’s rascality, A large portion 
of the money wm lost in stock gambling.

Charleston, 8. 0., Oct 10,—From Sep. 
7th to October 9th 217,1*2 rations have been 
distributed by the earthquake relief committee ; 
at a coat of $1,483,938. There has been no 
shock since yesterday moaning.

Farm, Oot je.—Gen. Joseph AWt« Uhrieh, 
the gallant defender of Stnaburg during the 
Franco-Prueekn war k dead. He wm bom 
February 15, M62.

Рптвваав, Pa., Oct 10.—A large portion of 
the town of Punxsntawney wm destroyed by 
fire yesterday, causing ■ loss of about $165,000, 
on which there k insurance at about.-6100,000,

Sir Wm. White hM been aoeepted м British 
minister to Turkey bp the Sultan,

St James' Goutte три there ate thousands 
of socialists regularly drilling In ГамМ/и. and 
that the sooUtikts boast of being able to put 
106,000 aimed men Into the strait! whenever 
required.

The British minister at Washington Ьм id- 
plied to the secretary of state for ail informa- 
tion regarding the rakura of the British 
ЛпНшіііЬи snhnraiws enssasd fa hunting i-iT
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wera.

Igeroae Condition.
[or child is In » dangerous con
ing a constipated state o! the 
be ro perfect health wltheut a 
a function. Burdock Blood Blt- 

pn by Imparting a healthy tone to

THE AMERICAN FLAG A Mkekeippi woman had her tin-tyro taken, 
aœd, m her husband fondly gazed at 'rt, he dk- 
covered that she had the biggest mouth he 
, ,. female. Hk assertion
ied toesharp retort, and in the row that fok 
i?^Sl?h050Srapher,wae tabbed, the hoi. 
broken.1 ** * baUet’ end 11x8 wife had her firm

kipile, a never failing remedy 
I atomach diaeaees. Purely 
ruegieti.

:uled Down by Capt Quigley at Shelburne 
—A Yankee Skipper's Foolish Aot

(Special to The Sun.)
Shelburne, N. S., Oot. 11.-Today, SMp- 

per Landry of the Yankee schooner Marion 
Grimes, held for $400 fine for not reporting at 
the customs house, persisted in flying the Stare 
and Stripes above the Qaeen’s broad arrow 
Captain-Quigley ordered him to remove It un- 
til after the vessel wm released from customs 
custody and warned him of the folly of hk oh- 
alfa soy. But he persisted and Quigley himself 
heeled down tho American .flag, placed the 
schooner In charge of an armed guard and re
ported the facte to Ottawa. Thk k the most 
serious proceedings since the abrogation the 
Washington treaty.

ever saw on a human

Klern Miracle.
rom R
he has recovered from the worst 
Iter suffering for fifteen 
f doctors pronounced him in- 
lock Blood Bitters, віх bott’ee ot

W. Dowton.of Deloralsne,

ftJolm Business College.
Evening clasees will be resumed Monday, 

«ot 11th.
Many competent book-keepers have quali

fied themselves by attending these classes.
A discount of ton per cent from regular fee 

will be allowed three who enter at once for juU 
winter term.

-Circulars mailed to any address.
Hours 7 JO to 9.30 p. m.
WOdd Fellow’s HalL

years;

I ‘1

do not despair. There k 
’a Cough Syrup. It will 
ly stages. Procure a dollar 
tgist and be cured.

he effect of West’s World7# 
7 Liniment in rheumatism, 
lises, burns, ecalda and all 
i external application. It 
Ival. 25 and 50c. per bottle.

I ÀAnother ofpo

TRURO.
Opening of the Presbyterian Synod of the 

Maritime Provinces.

1
& KERR, Рвпг,

rheumatismî^His favrtMbie t°r»! Attacks.
•valent fatal and sudden ate 
those incident to the summer 
holer* Morbus, Bilious Colic. 
, etc, that olten prove btal In 
rer reliable remedy,Dr. faster* 
sherry, should be at hrmd, tor

І(Special to The Son.)
Truro, Oot 5,—The Presbyterian synod of 

the maritime provfnew met In St Andrews 
church. The opening sermon wm preached by 
the retiring moderator. Rev. Thre. Sedgwick, 
from Romans 1Ü6. Alter being oonetitnteà 
end the calling of the roll, Hev. А, МмЬ-, 

moderator. The appohttaaeat of 
agent In the room of Dr, MaoGragar

ÿüSS^SümJaitü aïsES

IA highly educated young lady, an eooom- 
pMahed.pUnkt and linguist, of very prepossess 
ing appearance, wm locked up In the celk fast 
esigbb She wm the subject at a street fight 
«■'tween eoldiere and civilians, bothdsekbg 
w eompeay.

The academy of musk wee srowded tonight 
to beer General Booth’s address en tbe Rise 
nod Program of Hk Salvation Army.

$mi A pels Trade,—Дтм4я«и buyers are 
grabbing up all the graveniteine they can. 
8mm 15/000 busak-af No. 1 have been taken 
out of

Highest Praia e.
the weU-kwkn drug Ann of N. a Poison t Oo,, 

cl Kingston, writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract el Wild 
etrawbsny Ьм long been considered the beet remedy 
lor Bummer Complaints In the market, and adds that 
theto customers speak In the highest terms ot He 
mstfls. Wild Strawberry Is the best known remedy 
tor Chelera Morbus, Dysentery, and all Bowel Com 
plaint*

mel and minerait poisons, 
are purely vegetable. Al- 

BectuaL АЦ liver diseases 
k magic power. AUdrug^

up Y°V£ tmdBreton10 ^ *’*** ^“wflth 
the business of the English market, tends to 
advance the price. Yesterday, three schooner 
kede In thk port
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BY TELEGRAPH
OctebiÇfcf UPfebftj $u%\ MUNI0H>4i^ council. «“a;""-11 h“• h'“- ANNUAL EXHIBITION I -•-wм.

fiesolutions on the Death of Wm. Jack. frot. ’IsV' tst‘ ‘4rp*y®r< who — «h„p.
- - srùba'S0,11,6 st-,ohirtr i8“ iJSeSKSHSa,.. p„m

m._Z.,*..Jw^SSSSSS

™™_ |ГГЙГЛ~Г„.“^1РГІ -5=r- ^ïTv-Jï^

л”тт-“‘"" ^sss3antis iKa",^r^^,ewЬ^яьлгїлЗї

е4 by commission under toe güüt iwf dated I Morzi,oni Smith, Fair, Horgan, McLeod, t|,„ л despatch horn London announce» County Agncnltnral Society In the exhibition 7or 'be beet whit. Chester bosr-L Donovan Jet. I *"<«"£ кП<І ЧЧ® °°ППІУ °f Beance h®1‘ 
theyeventhdey of May, A. D„ 1886. to In. MoEvoy, Foster, Titos, Colpltts Price ‘*7 d ™ °* ^ptan Bedford G1*PPerton Tie. ftaild,ng *nd bsrrsok grounds wee very Urge. Й? whlte Cheeter “"-D ConnoUy $ L F«té™d otol f Macdonald. Hon. Mr
wggtetototlM Merges preferred sgeinat the Busby, Stardee end Hsyes * ‘ I £ ï“ I,™; He w“ born on tb® *2» of Jane, f*he show wss • creditable one, the numherof Eor th« b°-‘‘ winder sow-Dr j т steeves 1st TreSto^d Вгіїмаи®"1 tbi® e,0rBio8for
Яйй'аЖЖЙЙЙ'ЇЇЙЙ: Аійм-^аУГ.-.________  “j- , -'««NW.™-„е„, «UM-.««ь....»а»аш,Lf --“*■ мЖй'ГЛи.™, „ „

• SgatffiiS'ttgg'aBg "*»“ и*«~^~’-и£іїїїї; ”їйа“!Г“Г'“",’п“ЇЇЛЇ*?2з*“ “Т""“•«

Mm* umwVnlÆ еоппо!1 *,Ьв evldonoe taken by ,8 reioIaHon» which wss osrried trade, Having gone to sea in the merchant mornln8 until late In the alternoon, and each llt- " “UT® pllr pig8~John Drummond thb . “d*f mo™ing, died here
”• ^1"“ “Î fiJolttun^iniS ^lÏLm^Æ^

ввдоЦвЮННЯ ІЯИ5Ї» sssssg
Clark Executive Council this comm^Ttÿ” urth« D® deeply Um9nted by the CordlllerL of the And^in “ïde/tata^ mîritîme °DrovUc°M “ A ‘h'® 8?° т°“г, °f tbe {£' î£® btefba,bel P«as-D McBrine 1st ta‘th« ° E*U "î7 ?nd the ^estionri maH

We have no doubt that the surveyor gen. ïï“‘î »VbUi resolution be lor- ajtronomical observations and to collMtti,j‘8cta andj.^onovanwere to the°f’J" 4en*Je,n Th« сц,в1^аш,е°1<1 ”°rtZels-J«nee Shaw l,t; Can^dUn РмШо havl ? дв° ^e,Uted tha‘ the

•"> - •<«« ■■ «-a»-* L‘stvüMïrтадЬййзййяй® ^fi it““ —Ln». і.,; ».рйїг“ь“*charge, preferred by Mr. Abell are without the‘r bcrelvemenL ? chan=£,hemW caîtie were"to ЬпИпЬ”П|>"-, The g,“,de 5? “b. st psrsnip^Tho, n„ke let- Richard QmBB0* 0ct* &-П has leaked cut that »
foundation. This matter having been settled The clerk read the report of the ВІЬ,ІЬІ^ яЇ »e £raDklln expedition, bi those of the Messrs. D^ovan^aCreUhton F^the^st kidnev n « most atrocious and cold-blooded murder on the
what la to be done about Abel» The charges wnafcb and accounts committee, roend the wtoto^ol ТЯ4Я Pm .vo|°ntoered to and J. Drummond. ’ 8 I Dennis ConnX 2nd У ,^ D McBrlne lBti hi8h мав war perpetrated on board the ЕІ'и
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The Halifax Herald does not consider the 
revenue argument against prohibition to be 
worth much. If It can be made Impossible 
for the people of Canada to spend the mil. 
Ilona they now Invest in liquor,the tax oolleo- 
tor can get all he now gets and «till leave 
the people much richer than they now are. 
The Herald prefers total prohibition to the 
Soott Act ae being more equitable and 
logins!. The tone oi the Herald's article is

move-

j

decidedly favorable to the prohibitory 
meet.

Mr, Рятев Mitchell denies the soounoy 
Of the reporter Who made it appear that Mr. 
Mltoheil predicted the suooessof the Quebec 
government in the local election*. Pete, 
new says tbit neither party will reallzs its 
most sanguine expectations. This U about 
as sais a prediction as oonld be made, audit 
■hows that Mr. Mltoheil still retains his 
diplomatic mstiaota.
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TELEGRAPH. OCTOBER.

BC8AN HARTLEY.

October cornea toron the hill 
like some light ghost, she is ao still. 

Though her sweet cheeks ere rosy ; 
And through the fl rating thistle-down 
Her trailing, brier-tangled gown 

Gleams like a crimson posy.
The crickets in the atnbble chime ; 
Lanterns flash out at milking time ;

The daisy ’a lost her rnfflss ; '
The wasps the honeyed pippins try ;
A film is over the bine sky,

A spell thh river muffles.
The golden-rod fades in the son ;
The spider’s gauzy veil is span 

Athwart the drooping sedges ;
The nuts drop softly from their burrs ; 
No bird-song the dim silence stirs—

A blight is on the hedges.
Bat filled with fair content Is she.
As if no frost could ever be,

To dim her brown eyea’s luster ;
And much she knows of fairy folk 
That dance beneath the spreading oak 

With tinkling mirth and blaster.
She listens when the dusky eves 
Step softly on the fallen leaves,

As if for message cheering ;
And it must be that she can hear, 
Beyond November grim and drear,

The feet of Christmas nearing.
• — St. Nicholas for October.

biwSSllil*" "“The’ fife I among’brethran, ” ^Bttifhe doe* not ÏZ °' ВП,П,,,Єк > I • *** Idea of the desolation and misery no

thît “Гі1,ея№ thî *le,b 1 “v®, ЬУ «teps8lato Monday before be breaks* these ФПІН MTR ІМГПЇЇТ 1PTP1P P®.11 oan describe, he must piotnre to himself 
Ind*« Jhe Suat of ^« wlft loved me ideals down; he is' neither benevolent nor 1 Д£і ЖІйдЖІОДІ ІГіїнД' ?ri?rg?i*nd rapld r,T®r. thickly settled for

ШшЬшр ЩШ

son In the Hebrew economy that was so yon °°“® down ‘° th® prophets, when they ___ I P«t of the river is but a long narrow strioe
revered as their high priest, so loved and 5?” d*DO“?oiDe men-etealere, murderers, , fbont a quarter of a mile wide, and lying

iSL?± *SS KearIjr *"» H"*ed «
In the political times preceding Christ and w?rld’ threatened to overwhelm society, 0Г DrOffned, ;‘« preoinota and aU round it. Extending
accompanying him, and was a mere cat’s-1 raUBion Itself dedicated harlotry in the . ■ Ms conception, he will see these forests
paw to the ruling forces; but the name high *®mpi!a> when the great curse of Idolatry ------------ thickly expanding over mere than 6 000
priest, as interpreted by the whole history w7 licentiousness, then God says, "I will T, square miles, and absolutely parched Into
of the Hebrew people, was one that was not “°! r„ele* °n® Petiole of my eternal law— Tbe summer of 1825 was nnnsnally warm tinder by the protracted heat of a long sum-
only reverenced, bat loved. He was or- of th® *®“®r> but of the nature and of •“ both hemispheres, particularly in Am- mer, and by the large fires that had stream-
dained, it is said, “®, organized human body; I will hold to erica, where ita effects were fatally visible, ®d th«mgh almost every part of them. Let

ft-»- ^-^ЬйЙЙ'ЇВД'їЯ
і 6 ,7м *b®!f highest Ideal of purity; he stood long-suffering and gentleness, and where in- ^nrn8 and August, extensive fires of domestlo ones, and even thousands nf 

мтм1,^ sc j a supposed lnspfeation; j firmlty and weakness turn men this way and raged in different parts of Nova Scotia, men through the interior. Having done allwasawi KRissaa ate a** it г,и- - ?кмялааг:*35

advooate; he stood in their place officially, ferior Is exalted; I will have compassion on Fentaeula, bn‘ ‘he country being generally circumstances of the country, which on the 
and In every way helped to bring men up men; when they are transgressing their own oleared for a considerable distance round the night I have mentioned was suddenly hurledsSSw» srr “d —'■* -ь-а.,,... 7HZ

not have struck a’bell that would eoho°°and Is the ideVl of the OldTeVtamSntî"' Bottom! In Mlramlohl,and throughout the northern work itmây^ot Ье“тргоД°г to Itaïthat I 
ronnd1^ eahvino fh J Th.neU rh ™®Mloa,8 log down ‘о » P,rt of New Brunswick, the season had been was at the time of tL “glreat fire” Ltidfflg
as a high priest to8the peopfe* andthat**004 A LATER period, remarkably dry; scarcely any rain had within a mile of Newcastle. If my opinion

?.. .. a aws in romans Ш He- ft ДЇ»ЙЙ»ЙЙг£

la Westbourne Part Chapel, London. God was only as big as you think he Is? he "loked men and devils shall not desecrate Gaspe; in the neighborhood of Rlohlbuoto, аппомк«т°».Р, Є!h “ & °f

« -e°ab.t Ш.».™ ЙІ *-»-їй-,*.».ШНОМ.», ».«,,m
inïto.^,?ar,roX “‘é to ? dtseerier of the thoughts THR infinité wisdom not Dre val- nnrltJin"V , * ®eeeon generally very cool, an extraor- the fire, it is no less painful to describe it.
«eitore t=at to not manifest in1 hta fcigbVbot^u by my ignorance, and you cannot measure excellence shall prevail." And so the thum protracted droneht*nf preT*lled’ The effects. The elements had warred against

î«., Л. Й.Т.-ОЛ of Ьош.п 111. in nil ilareletioMhlpsh».. I etn.e men were on eo low. pinne theHhey thîe™.oil!tiMnnl)oth0the^î.nerlî”ll’Ien tîd te"?r.hld oome upon ne. mid end nod .or-
Forwehave notan hilih priest which Cannot be *ny satisfying representation of the needed just that development of the divine пгпот«п nf и, d,,P®reton and the rowful was the morning that succeeded it.
touohei with the feeling of our infirmities; but wsz grandeur, and richness, and Infinite element nature that should meet their condition» and p o,greeB °* the fires that appeared in the After a long and weary vigil of anxiety and
Let uap tL!efor7»mèKe^Xe™rUe"t‘“ôi «„."emblem'“ft™* »®ar®h,nK for circumstances. In a rude way, thit Is verj ^?п.Г4.г^Ь OnThe°ëixto todfife 4»! gîfmmered unr®turn,Dgr d‘y {*'“‘>У
pace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to ??me e™blem the apostle strikes through to much what you will see In our Tails and evidentlv .ппгптітаМиг,6 a?XMlf ааТІ8 wae e*™®ered upon our misery. It approached
help in time of need --Hebrews iv, M-16. * the centre, and says that Jesus Christ is a courts of justice. * our ]ans ana evidently approximating to us; at different tardily and heavily, insinuating a dim and
sSESSsaEEfflB gJgjasasi a* sa?й.*й gajgatgSffBgja ^йтаигазцд

-jan have compassion on the ignorant, and on them ** olofched with them himself; he had to thunder get it. I w<^>deiPartloalarly up thenorthweet,atthe issued from the boiling streams and rivers.
8110ia sasùra ^ÿS^ïasiüs a^a-baars;тл

The Book of Hebrewa and the Book of wae tempted and tried ae men are tempted that he to * sht ot ‘Л? Bartlbog. Many also heard the languidly rising aon bring any relief to a
îSWïSSrja --"‘'"ТГГТі ЕЙїїйРЧаЙЇЧ 5tt?5fA5SiW=sUS

not taking into consideration the standpoint need, and he la gone up to stand before God, d®V ®Mler.f.or ■ minister to preach hell-fire dl'.obar«®e ol eltill®ry. wae distinct and ly leaves hla bed, ao did the jaded luminary of the 8th confirmJd the8appLranoe ^fflS
from which both of them were written. The «"high priest there, and not only to repre*. ‘“drlda“°“lo,n “d * G»d implacable, and »nd‘ble sluggishly rise from its hazyoonoh. Jaûm that some wereTtill living Md that Я
epiatlea of the New Testament Were not like *®n‘ I men eleot, and all this, that, snd the other. I , tfae 7th the heat Increased to such a I diced and livid wae Ita disk, pale and who died had not arisen 8 * «hose
our sermons and lectures In this day, that the wants of mankind, “ ‘he animal nature exaotiy, and de8ree, and beoause ao very oppressive, that blanohed were Ita raya, and vainly did It Never were the tender offices of oharit*
attempt to give an epitome of the whole bnt In doing that and in that being described ïhLîu00d ‘hl®w°rid—or, many oomplainedof its enervating effects, toll and straggle to escape from its mmky more Indispensably necessary than on thia
theology; they were rather the pleading, of he represent, to us what the feterfer ohan ttJ nrf-,!!?-"10 “î tiooed wl^LZf Р*‘в ®1®к'у Ugh‘ly prisou. NotwlthstaudinPg It. haying raffled occasion, atS^ never,^ were lb£
-a lawyer at the bar who has a good case, noter of God himself, and what Is the soon- "tornUy SoUttle'bvlhtlif fl ,T8ni ft°,m ‘>® for‘ bf6vl‘y daf[D8 ‘he night, the fires still more promptly and seasonably executed. *
who, to be sure, brings out law, but only so оту of the divine love. And according to of the «eat in.nl,»d * 1 *?**h,W ?ut retre!Ld h T *' îh l oIood ?°on bla?ad ,n lh® wood», but though we heard The following statement exhibits an ae-
aauoh of It as Is relevant to hla aim. The the passage which I have read here let ns tLJm flff* ,nsPlred heart of the loving retreated before a large dark one, which their almoetexhaueted fnry moaning through count of the lives lost the nrooertv cnn.nm-
whole of God’s moral disposition was not de- look at what the representation which he °°“°ePt,on® G<>d begin to be occupying ita place, wrapt the firmament in a the leafless trees, we conld not see them till ed, the contributions received how they
Glared In the Book of Romans, nor was it in make, of God Is. P ° h" ЙЇЇЙЙІs* ‘be 1prophet, tt.t were the M ot vapour, f hi. Inonmbr.noe, retain- between 8 and 8 o’clock. From the som Were di.po.ed of, the number of ' пегвом ге^
the shape of a philosophical outline and Theology, for the most part, ha»got about thev i°f th® wildernessi when {“«it* P°si‘lon till about three o’clock, the broua dawning of the day, until then, it lieved, and a olasilfioation thereoL—
enoyolopædlo nresentation of universal half way through the description The I * lu”8. °PPre“lon„ *nd “Is- b®*‘ became tormentfflgly sultry. There might be said that we lived in a mist. The L . . . ,
moral truth. Here were people of God that phrase, “the word of God,” means “la God” government and the treading under foot of w“ nota eingle breath of air. Thé atmo. drowsy and moistened sun, now feebly I n®1.???8 b4rn®d 8nd drowned............
had been educated through centuries, and aooording to a periphrasis that was not nn- îutiP°0r’ в^иУиї e8al?8“b® terrible denun- *Phere was overloaded—an irresistable lassl- twinkling through several Interstices selL І ' '1л.................
with this great object In view, how to bnild oommoo In that day. "I* quick”—living an?J[!*h1* ®P the sky with their dee- *“de seized the people,and a stnptfying dull- cleft in the clouds, by the Irregular violence d ot ttie d®*troyed
« man perfectly—righteousness; that waa The truth la a living thing; In other words Rnt fe °f ‘he bea°ty of holiness. nessaeemed to prevade every place but the of their motion, shed a sickly light, which Less of оговегіу estimated
the aim and ideal of the Old Testament, how “Quick and powerful,.harper than any twt’ vent thît thë» the r,08® “th® ®d' rAf°V“W *rembled« “d ™«И®а. PMtl.Uy revealing the desolation, only Of which ПІ '
to build up a man 10 that he ehould be edged sword*'—running into a battle fion™ 7vD? there came a morning outburst anj* *book, with an Incessant and thrilling served to increase It.

QOD’a ideal or A MAN. —“pierofflg even to the dividing aannder of of°f the «dminiitration ““‘*® °f exploeiona rapidly following eaoti A more ghastly or a more revolting pio- Net lose............
•* . sonl and spirit, and of the і ointe and mar God s government among men, bnt the other, and mingling their reporta with a die- tare of human misery,than the country now xr i„« « , , , ,,, .
And they tried to do It by bringing to row, and le a discerner of tne thought!?’— heMt ofGod himself in Jeans Christ. There cordant variety of loud and boisterous exhibited, oannot be well imagined The fVelae Pr°v,a,0°,-1 clothing and other

*f °.atward iEEhtatlom and ontward In- not alone of the conduct which may oome I th* * n‘ide ?f God; “d what waa »onnds. At this time, the whole country whole district of cultivated land I have ЄІ°Гв1 reoe,ved trom different parts of

œa-fiwar. ^w E B?-°:................ s* "
moral law today, bnt°the "jews^ldea offflw ™,na‘,on of tb® ®0ПІ1 God reads a man eo do not inspire you>lth the knowledge, if would not converge into a point while any- wràthfnl vTil» tor“*.,° ba? P°“fedlts many « Yarmouth.
as embodied in the Mosaic InsMtntinmH* ‘ba‘ be eee® °*e*r through to the very be- У°п n®*d it shaped into a doctrine, then thing remained to be destroyed A 11 шй wrathful viala over It; aud in the Irrepress- ■« Amherst,,.
*hat“ay- the anostto sav. to them " Zoning and ahadowy aubstanoe. of human hear it here. He represent, that the inner after four o’clock, an Immense nill.ro? “* fory 0,‘fr,g®- bRd «wept from Its sur-1 *

tried whatthlslaw^f ffl.titotinn. m® oond?°‘ “?d h°mMl thought; “the dividing of God, and represented by Jesus smoke rose in a vertical d““tffln umedu l*°®‘ »«®!»,.ti,,D&lh*î hed ®,th®r enrlobed or
wgfea and MrvioM oonld do M"nd®r of lonl *bd «pirit and of the jofflti I Christ acting In place of the hlgh prleit, I tance N W. o? New^stle for . ThTl! «s I ,°I ,the ‘owns, village, and
waa weak through the fleeh”—that la deal ??d ^‘,arro^’ and b,1 discerner of the w*« one that could “have oompassion on the the sky was absolutely blackened by this kam et tb*t l*tely enamelled it, nothing I City of St. John
ing with men that were fall of bodtlvhifi™" ‘h°u8bte and intents of the heart,” Ignorant and on those that are ont of the huge dond; but a light northerly ЬгееЛ I WM,n0W Av,,lbl®. ba‘ embers, ashes and 8t. Andrews....
itlei—**lk could not effect the end of rioht" n Pjeaent we do not know half about I w*y —error, all atnmbllng, all sin, all I aprlnglng up, It craduallv distended and І їк*°^вї A had fallen upon I Richibucto.

îtd“d nottoniha ««t m£' SÜSÏÀ3Ï thT^ P“,rt* "7,n aU ‘A® ,d®“ of d?ty’ W® have In tL Sefted Pfflto ïv.rietyd.hap'e^ M “d bl^ted A®
It touched the ooneolenoe of held? m»n ®‘®™**y ,«ba11 we know the oiroamferenoe G°d one that has oompasalon, one that does mlato. About an hour after or nrohahlv"»! i * 1 , ***’ The songs of gladness I
worked distrust and ilstrelmdsoM The °' d vin® be<n8’ or hl" wonder, or the get up, and contracting hla savage brow, 5.30, Innumerable large «pires ‘d^mokt* ",0°nded ‘brongh it were no ' Mbam,eM’ •
Book of Romans is an epitome of that-^-how variety of his attributes [°“k. , ou‘, and ®аУ> “Where. are you lasntog from different parti of the woods and hashed them *NothlnI°h?"v °£ m ,7y hed
conscientious men that undertook righteouv tha‘ haTe never been made know to mortal « J ,„bat Sne«. wbo looks upon the illaminated by flames that seemed to pierce buttoe a^enffl of dl.bül ?h“ tb® eer’ I v rr ...j
nee. according to any high .cale were eon- ment “Forever learning, and .till^with hïïdh. SÎ aUSPhES* ^«“b® house- ‘bem, mounted to the sky. A heavy and nothing .xcent min inds’l. і?.ЄУ® I ““ ^.®„4?Ited, Sîetog’
vloted at every step of such sinfulness, and “oré to learn.” The character of God haa » Who fe^atok Jt™ ^ ?па»в*уЛ’ ,affoo«‘,D8 oanopy, extending to the utmost death.8 P ro n and deaolatlou and „
«t last they flung themselves down in despair b«en made known to na very imnerfeotiv J?** afek? who need* medicine ? who verge of obaervation, and appearing more I •• PB тїїті "**
end arid: P“r and It had to be. There is a ™ew of God d bg 1 who needl he,pi°8 *" I terrific by the vivid flashes andbl.za. that Newcastle, yesterday a flourishing 1 F-B. Island.....

" who shall deliver us 7.h,.ob *■ developed from the mere history of -------- ------------------- wiggled and darted irregularly through it, town,
from the body of this death!” The body wm dJIT? /і?т*І*к}0ЇГ Tb® TOvelation haa foi- Advice to Cattle Shippers. nowAung over nain threatening suspension,
their tronbfeffor man to.папітЛе?.іУГЛл ІьГе>d‘b® of the human rao®, and ^ ^ ^ while shower, of flaming brands, oaleffled

aassaeesMJiS «sssr.——- *^&tssaBSUB
СЕїйїЛ’тайійb s.aft: -■B«sr«tiK 4?».
îr.xrj.Tftftiîiftsi *ть.‘іьш 1, t Li“ "*

the San of Rlghteonsness arises Th« i P® ®b,ld °f five years old la taught what ®h,P* The thoughts,’ be remarks, ‘are *h® dreadfnl effects of fire, or had not suf.
Of Romans WM an .Zment of t'he P* tie ^ leAtn®by »nd there is .“sense In “ldo“ ol®a»*d ®«‘ « ‘hey ought to be. ’ 8b, fiofentl, considered the change wrought in
•how to them that Christ ® *° which falsehood la nearer the truth than the ”®J,okly lle*fHfleqnently lesve » good the forests by the protracted heat of
unnfrnr af n Ье‘‘«ог- truth itself would be; so children alwave P01^0”,0* their meal (dry or slopped.) This is summer. Nor could any other reason ha^e
ttefflstUutt They ГЛ,® SU *t® ,earn by fabl®«- And Chrlat tangh? by Z. 2l,“wM,‘°”t ,nn£ront oI ih® ‘fP®1 “d b®*™y«d them into a negleoi It 
toey were not altoaui to be th^S abl®ial,mply b®“n«e » f»ble or parable is along^ UpnterlLÏÏÏfcAwF M"8 wh,oh Mr.Wright and other, endeavored 
in a sense, bnt if yon will take a llvfflg pef. buTin^foLw*^"V" th® A1®* *® b® taaght;- The trouble necessary to remove tb!^i^too !? propagate. Had the timely admonition 
non that will work righteousness in y£. . „Vi Ü lower sPb®fei and understanding much for aome swell bullpnahers. Again » theae gentlemen received the attention It 
greatdeal easier than ade.dform У ЩШЬ> h® °*“ be8ln ‘° 8®‘ « sickens, ae the/“mat tto^'no 7®rited’ many f® 0pjn,0in that a oon-

We learn a great deal ont of books • bnt A 6LJMMEK op the truth j T.®1??®®1® *b® treatment Is made; day after «Jderable part of the calamity might have
•h, when a child C a mother. wUn the in a higher relation. In the earlier periods І Че Hr'fe^ n “* to°^^ to,d bee1VVpr‘ed’
student has a professor or teacher, we leam h«nan family the bellulne Jument ► - Ntoajh thrown АЬ°“‘ ^ ?’ol?°k’ 7 »horUy after, a
from a living person what a dead book can- ®4®U®dr Man waa an animal hUtorioally, > jSkUk When the oatto îw^ow^ thS !?00*aM1°5 lo®d and appalling roars
sotteaoh ns, though dead books are very a“d ‘bf* *■ «till the baaia on whioh are h‘/-J®Ç|fce chosen Instrument for getting *bundered through the woods. Peal after 
good, ao far aa they go. So of the dead law, bnll‘ intelligence and moral excellence. In ‘ь®г#РПр%,®*‘. and it. application to ffl. P®*!' oraeh, ajtet ora«h> °»ma beUowlngthe 
the law of oeremoniea, ef baptiama, of days, the earlier periods of the world’s history ^ • aoe|nfal, bnt at what Buffering to I sentence of destruction. Every succeeding 
■of months, of various observances, Paul says God, ,wee reveeIed in those aspeota that îf®.^ %niaja no one knows. As a rule cat. «hook created freah alarm ; every clap
aot that theyare to be condemned aa having would be moat powerful to restrain animai- «urfLL і л 800d ^.pply of f'eeh ^*d®d with ita own deatruotive energy,
teen useless, but that they do not go fair *«“■ Men were felting on every aide under ALter th®1 they Rreed, rapidity did they advance to
“°?gMh® fleah is too atrong to bewntrol- ‘b® bflnenoe of their paa.lons; and aa the fh.Uhe ^Ue Jfek'e^and f^n^tf “Л"™ tb® Л7°Ї®А ®7D®, of tbe,r “inlatry; nothing 
Мі" **>•* *nd he reveal, to them that wb,p g°*da the ox, and yet ia not a aymbol as well. Man, smtoffll. *11e0eld *^*fd? рГ>8іев,,! JP* "—"A 
Ml that the law aonght to do Jeau under- of governmentі or of indnatry, aa the goad !■ natural inatfflet guiding them ЛгЛоіІу ®Іт®гУІоЬв‘ао,в ЬУ the dewfetion they oooa-

took to do; that need to keep the oattle in the path, so in the times their thirst Is eolntenee tZfeno» th2 i,oned‘ Several hundred miles of prostrate
TO build MEN UP earlier condition, and infancy of the human warning and greedily slake thtir p.^hed ,0Г?7,lnd ®ml“®“ woods markeAfhelr de.

- , .. race, when the paaalona were strongest, and mon‘ba- I noticed in feeding hay that the I vaakatfflg way. They name rnaBng with
?*.58“‘®Loe*n”i’ •eoepting him by faith, a the animal life was strongest, the revelation men lsy,‘ > too large a quantity at I awfnl vlolenoe, devouring at every step, and 
raltn that works by love, would put men of God’a motive power was toward the Dart in3e,A“ 7*. ‘h® bulk were put down at a hewing a frightful avenue to the spot where 
fflto a better position to attain the great end ‘hat the man oonld understand; it was a tow “^J*® eat more, and fees would their fnry waa to be consummated. The
rf the Jewish life than anything else oonld. and physical manifestation of God aa a God 7v„th® f®fd of tremendous bellowing became more and
That waa the argument of the Book of that govern, the material world, which has Z?gr£.bto to ЛУсЬ «• шог® ‘®rriflo- The earth seemed to stagger
Be”af’ t t oertaffl fixed law, that oannot be broken SeLdXSm^n SdXTBTtota І Ь^ ,rom.“® “ol«‘ knSd.
,.^“d “ p"‘ol that argument, of course, without penalty immediate or remote; and «tamped into the taroglmfaudlthem tout fflU Ї,0ПІ'к^Ь®лЬ"т°°/ °f S"?Mon aPP®“«dto 
toere le to be more or less of the delineation *> he wee represented in the earlier periods water or slopped meal? The feed waa thml baT®.7®^ deranged, and about to revert ffl. 
j* *ÎL®.°!1.?ra7®T.of Christ; but that waa tool- ef the world as the all-oompelllng governor mstnally wasted wholesale, and frequently used oba®«’ Air, Sea and Sky-,
dental, lUnetrative. The purpose with whioh of the world. That waa ae much ee they bedding. I.believe in plenty of beddffl^ »ü visible oreation eeemed to eonepire against 
Fanl, aa a special pleader, wae addressing oonld understand; it wae a great deal more R?‘ B0‘ tb?* hind. My own opinion is that І ®жо> ®°d to tetter under the weight of aome 
hla countrymen as an audience or a jury, If than they did understand. Just as we In П®,т®,п,ln «b**8® don’t wish much feed left dreadful commission they were charged to 
you please to say eo—the purpose he had the childhood of our govern our M Mndtae, they would rathta have it destroy, execute. The river, tortured Into violence
waa net the absolute and final expodtion of oblldren not simply out of the open mi umranv by the hurrioane, foamed with rage and
the dlvffle government and the divine book, but often out of the open palm, . „ „ , MM,DT flung its boiling «pray upon the land. The

пцу whâterer #
Now oome. the Book of Hebrews. Wo 

know not who Ita author is; we kesw ft wm 
not Paul. You nright just м well talk 
^Mtawaad му that to the language of 
Won Bnglaod or Old England, The style of

THE НРИПЛ ТО THB HEBREWS

criminate fnry upon the country and Its in
habitants, Bat a few hours bad elapsed and 
hundreds were harried from comparative 
affluence into utter destitution. By one 
fell awoop, all that agriculture had re
claimed,all that art had erected,and all that 
commerce had amaaaed were flung in shat* 
tered fragments through the blazing air. 
What mind can analyze, what pen oan de
scribe, what tongue oan pronounce the feel
ings of indue trions people, suddenly stript 
of their all, and thrown with their heipleeu 
families, upon the measured bounty of 
promiscuous oharlty. What could be more 
distressing—what more heart-breaking, than 
to see infanta, sensible of their condition, 
though unconscious of its cause, shivering 
with cold, and nestling their little heads in 
the bosom homes of their homeless mothers.

I am not ambitions of harrowing the rééd
ition of my readers, by telling them what 
they remember, or of «tokening their revert
ing sight, by acquainting them with what 
they have seen. We all know that the distress 
and misery, both ln reality and appearance^ 
outreached description and almost exceeded 
endurance; and that the country wore an 
aspect far more appalling and desolate th»» 
the moat lively imagination, horrified by a 
vivid remembranee of this event, and a 
deaire glowing to pourtray it, oonld conceive.

* «bail therefore say nothing of the hum* 
bodies, some with their bowels protruding, 
others with the flesh all consumed, and the 
blackened skeletona smoking. Of the head
less trunks and severed extremetles; of aome 
bodies burned to cinders; others reduced te 
ashes; of many bloated and swollen by suf
focation, and of several lying in the hut 
distorted position of convulsing torture. 
Snch waa the bitter destiny of famlliee and 
individuals; snch

nadian news.
L Oct. 5 —The government steamer 
left Quebec today for the north 

the Golf of St. Lawrence 
bring back the forty 

lilies Who, under the direction

I “d Macdonald, Hon. Mr,d°&vutte",I®,‘‘hiaa0rBta8^

to. Oct. 5,—Fatteriey, the engini 
k bound Canadian express thatntt 
ck on Sunday morning, died hern 
ig. All the others injured are doing 
erley belonged to Nova Scotia. 
1 matter was lost except a bag e<* 
stored letters.
■L, Oot 5,-It is stated that Sir 
)hen is going to England shortly te 
і the Imperial government in eo*. 
b the proposed line of Atlantic 
berun in connection with the rw 
c Railway and the question of maD 
w.®atl. Ie la also stated that the
^mailbMvicendered f°r ‘ЬеГ>ДШІп- 

Jct. 5.—It has leaked ont that a 
us and cold-blooded murder on the 
uf perpetrated on board the Kliee 
a vessel belonging to St. John, N. 
n the voyage from Antwerp to 
is informant is a sailor 
own, who states that during tile 
ing German sailor named Auguste
ion »n aloft wheD. within!
? officer with an oath ran
eked him in such a fatal manrmr 
fellow e stomach was burst one* 

™,le dropped out. None of tS 
” u dared to interfere fw
. Seated as mutineers. Auguste 
s buried at sea. McKeown Ьм 
al deposition of the facts before 
be peace ffl this city. °**
)nt., Oct. 5.—The fonrteenth an* 
of the American Public Health 
pened here this morning with ». 
ice of delegates present, 
rence of the state and provincial 
ilth here this morning, the que» 
tate notification ffl regard to i*. 
r. t ,nP !or consideration.Pï; Joeeph Holt of LooieiaiUL § 
lutiona were adopted whieh pro- 
immediate notification by each 
ial and local beard of аД cases 

and smallpox coming under 
1 neighboring and provincial 
tnd to local boards la each states 
arde; suspicions cases to be deem.
\ and forthwith reported. Thh 
1 tbe only effectual method of pre- 
•read of diaaee from the maritime 
states to the interior,

'Шжшт
ken by the Ü. ti. Senate Com

mittee.

DIVINE COMPASSION.
The Maryellooa Tenderness of the 

Almighty.
the heart-rending 

spectacles, scattered through the street* 
and along the highways of our ravaged 
country. Brief and violent waa their 
passage from life to death; and 
rude and melancholy was their sepul
ture. They died by fire and were buried 
houseless and unanealled. Thousands of 
wild beasts, too, had perished in the woods; 
and from their putrescent carcasses, Issued 
streams of effluvium and stench that formed 
contagious domes over the dismantled set
tlements, It would be useless to speak 
of the domestlo animals of all kinds that lay 
dead and dying ffl different parte of the 
country; of the myriade of salmon, trout, 
bass and other fish; which, poisoned by the 
aloholy formed by the ashes precipitated 
Into the river, now lay dead, floundering and 
gasping on the scorched eborea and beeches; 
or the countless variety of wild fowl and 
reptiles that shared a similar fate.

We hate already aaid that on the night of 
the 7th of October, ln order to complete » 
picture of the eve of the

were

came

GENERAL ASSIZE OF MANKIND,

k Mae», Oct. 5.—The senate 
meberiee continued its investie*, 
boon, Senator Edmunds in the 
k those who gave evidence were
lKmDhW'iA‘ Vilo?x’ ““d Frot 
I Smithsonian Institute. Cent.
fchooner Мого Castle, which vue- 
lawkeebnzy,having been recently 
Ine Bailed from Gloucester 
Buy on his second trip. 
P bay he procured 40 barrels 
H did not fish inside the limit 
customs laws. He left the bay 
tme home,stopping at Port Mnb 
Icollector Bourinot, of Port 
came on board accompanied Jjy 
і cruiser Houlette and seined the 
itested against the seizure, ав I 
reseed any law, but waa told it 
F>8 » various harbore along the 
Г І®88. of which I was ignorant, 
M then in command of another 
department at Ottawa wae 

r «efflote, when orders were 
fine Of 81,600. The owners 

Biased to pay the fine, when the 
ffl to Port Hawkeebnty and an 
‘placed on board. My remon- 
n° avalL _ The vessel was strip- 
ш officials and the crew left for 
earing then closed. The sena
tor Portland to the morning.

)

160
596
876

. £204,323
12,060

........... £192,237

350 0 f 
100 0 0 
76 0 0 
35 0 0

£3,501

£4,300
NEW BRUNSWICK.

350
ПВ DISASTERS. se

p Captain and Crew of » 
ner from Lunenburg.
h A— Bark B. Sutton, Capfc,
I port from Barbados, brings 
pa five of the crew of the British 
t, before reported abandoned 

капе Ang. 20 th.
Orient, with a cargo of lumber 

Lfrom Lunenburg, N.8., August 
nez, On the morning of the 
whioh bad been blowing from 

[rapidly increased until it blew 
waa threatening to wash 

•board. The vessel keeled to 
titer laborious efforts to right 
an ordered the masts eut 
dey ‘he vessel drifted at 
of the wind and wave* 
ng severely injured by 
he doors of the companionway 

The next day a jury mart 
an effort made to reach Ber- 
* southeast. They made no 
rifted about helplessly for six 
en they were rescued by the 
id landed at Barbados*, whence 
!■« by the bark E. Button to

46
603

693
5,334

706
170

Total.......... ............£15.845 4 7
full of trade and spirit,and containing nearly I 
1,000 inhabitants, was now a heap of amok- Nova Scotia.... 
log ruins, and Douglastown, nearly one-1 New Brunswick 
third of ita size, wee reduced to the same Great Britain.. 
miserable condition. Of the 260 houses and ' United States i 
stores that composed the former but 12 re
mained; and of the 70 that composed the
latter but six were left. Moorfields, an old I 0r » Stand total of £37,696 8 1L
and populous settlement [near Douglastown, There were also collected at Glasgow,
was a pile of ashes, and the whole cultivated Bristol, North Shields and Sunderland and 
parish of Lndlow was changed Into a waste, accounted for to the committees ln thoee 
Bnt what did the maddened elementa know plaoee £1,662.18.11,
of bound* and limits? Wm their wild and *lhla includes» legislative grant ol £,%m from
boisterous march to be regulated by the un-1 Lower Canada.

ruffled tranquility of a line, or the aokntlfio _. , _ ,*£»!"• „
JE-f - • °°ar,e?. No. Having gone The sufferers. ™ ToW
forth in the terrifio majesty of excited fury, Wounded, aged And in-
they scattered their bleating and withering Arm men............ ... 78 S7 £LES2 £tl«S
energies with desultory profusion. Hence 0rPhtne> widows and 4 
Bartlbog, Nsppan, Blaok River and several w.™8.1® women“—, JE ,2 899 
other surrounding settlements became in. Lumbe?^:::::::1'?^ й ІШ
volved In the general min. More than Mechanics.......... іц і» в,ms
four hundred square mile* of a onoe settled I i*b£rer8---"“" 930 367 3.032
country now exhibited one vast and cheer- МЖЛГтеїГГ ^ и 1,878
less panoraffla of desolation and despair. I Mechanics and tra-

The forests, disrobed of their ver. I dera---------------- Ml 61 se,iso tree
dure, resembled af country once I Total! stôô Тгйя
covered with corn fields, but now ..........—8 00 1MS £SS,S8Î «H.*»
smitten, blMted and beaten down by an nn- I IHB belief committee.

і iïM'az-î;
—some were standing in the mockery of I
erection, stretching their gaunt and shrivel- Alex. Rankin* The* O. Allen,
led limbs to the wind; many lay flat on the m?hn Wm, Abeam*
ground; others reclined to a supplicating I - l а Francis Beabody,
posture; and aU werej the naked, soathed, nhîto ПіЇЇК®*1 £*“•*!«** j=-,
and horned monuments of the night's del p“k% dohn Olark,strnotton. The few per*,», who h/d мої P ^wnifem^^ 
ed from the visitation, sighed m they view- пшишчврш.
ed the melanoholy aeene; and №ом who had I Fethape the principal sufferers in this 
suffered grew pale at the contemplation of І °Momity were Messrs. GUmoor, Rankin * 
their own misery. Dlsperaed groups of half I ®0, »“d William Abrams 4 Co. The ex- 
famished, half asked and.houseleas creatures I ‘®B8,ve warehouses of the former, with all 
—all more or I eee injured ffl their p—y-ni they contained, were consumed, while every,
many lamenting the loss of children, rela- th,n8 belonging to the latter, as wall м two 
tiona and friend»—and all deploring the loaa I lar8® у®**®1* od th® «tooks, were literally 
of some property were wandering through «wept away. Three ships loading ffl the 
the oonntry. Nothing wm heard bnt toe І гітег' the Concord, Canad* and Jan* wore 
meet shuddering rwoitali; no I-.—.— also burnt; and It grieves ne to believe that 
spoken but that of misery and wm. Ererv Й®*® b“ «rooter eaorifloe ef both
hour brought the most àtroedngMrtuîta Uf® and. property than even the rigid __ 
from the woods; not a moment elapsed that 4UUÎ£,7 “* oommt“ee hare been »Me to 
Ш^оНпгпкЬ.д^ Uluatratiro ef the ' aee®rtain‘

NewoMti*DonghMtowB, and every thickly 
settled place resembled ravaged burial _ .
grounds. Th»hslf-burned end mouldering l wae»hot and killed Ang. 28, and after that 
oeUere looked like violated graves; and the I data the animal refused to eat and acted 
tottarfag and shattered chimneys were a I *?rongdy. Ho would neigh and appear at 
striking picture bf broken and mutilated ^TJ71ao7B’„_A* 
tombetone* Could a few deoeptioM have *5 SSS
been praotioed, a stranger would have be. ÎTgySgJg*1 
tiaved that snooeeding armiae of Gotha. I a, JSrÆ w* _!?!■”

цд Yiideli Ьм wimM thtlf l&ditn { gviSt"* ** "****■ " ■ "РРвщюш

CASH BUBSCRIPTIOHS.
£ 863 15 6 

266 17 8
, _ 2.941 2»

and other places... 17.779 811.

£21,851 4 *

the

toe*.

ELLANEOUS. 8 849
«,846 
12.SSC 
И.866 
11,662 
M,rre

ISO 6,MS

8.—The cabinet has advised 
unnto the sentences of death 
paders of the recent revolt, 
f 5,—R. P. Wallace, the mar- 
“ family of five person* wm 
at. Steelaville last night by a
», Oct. 5.—Reports from all 
oco belt indicate that half of 
haa been ruffled 
Oct. 6,—The

by frost. 
International 

will Ьз held to Plttabarg ffl 
.arrangements for which are

Oct. 5,—No official confirma- 
nived at the war department 
t a new Apache raid fa ffl pro- 
мі fa not considered improbe-

8-—All of the revototionlita 
°ed to death, have been par-

1.—Parnell and his mother 
to spend the winter fa the 
■They will probably not eo- 
ft?08 olperllament 
Warn. tot. 5,—The second of 
P®, rnetoh races between the 
g* *,nd the English entier 
fed today in a very fight wind, 

the entier. Both boats 
together, and the Straeeer 

1 good lead which ahe 
wee a triaagnlar race 

and the lart leg was a vsri- 
ntoh. At the fid* the 
» miles behind the n toner. 
ht into harbor fa to»*' The 
of the series wiU he sailed

Hann outboard

givtn «him on т-тптії --—------------ wese j uwful rilenoa re^^orar everythtoftP AU
ffi\rito^Mïtirfï Jtth hSSSS! “t7e *W>rod.*» be huehed fflto dumbnete

gnrttame^ ThM^fflg**on» half of th#~^i І boamtog through the forest, and

’ " ' A THOUSAND MASSIVE AND DEVOURING
FLAMM

I before it. The* Neweaeti* and Denglae- 
town, and the whole northern eld* of the 

‘ “ extoeUngfromBariftogtothe Nash- 
weak, a distance of more than 100 milts ffl 
length, taWtme enveloped 
sheet of flam* that eptaad 
sqoare

COULD RECEIVE CHASTISEMENT

•henldhe appmled to. That wm the aapeol 
ef God that wm developed in them. Net 
*ba* S"® w»« =ot the other, 1er really ffl 
jh?i°ldJr*,*!7,®7 800 havea^erfeotneieof 
deUneation of God that isnot eSpaeeed even

ам-аа fml ra. са.-іЕ^ВЕВ^Шг
\ Vtittoge“Г*ttandeoutm think м ермг. quMralUngatong h5?Ul-pSS

A horse at Birmingham, Al*. fa reported tn 
have died of grief. His•el,

any remark they

>•*h| are

rr: iW'

the :
I to ^iror mo with 

may have to така ера* the
I miles ffl
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TRURO.
fteebyterinn synod of the Maritime Pro

vinces.

■y»od find it necessary to tend the .aoh M w^l,pl»ed ^iî (^J t^k h^ld 7hat®n®d wlth Frenob annexation,end some
question to • committee, no decision might of eoythhe It could notfllî^wwwi* w^ÎTi.'»вгв.»°*“»*1у^сопР,вй by “M*®"-
be enived «1 until Friday, when аму majority!? the s?«eboM5™ «ГгиїЛ* M ‘І!?".4 wonld U «>uld not be pre.
members would have left for home,—The it ta rioht that the tewd of Й ИЧї?'Î!"* J* “У «“e the mission must

(гаси сов own oobhespomdiht.) motioe was agreed to. be ’£Î* "*rd o£ doctors should not be abandoned. There were clouds some-
Tnrao, Ocb 6.-The synod opened last even- The moderator then nominated the com- Rev. E. Scott said ' that merelv m«»l Î-jJV.!!. ЄТЄ,7, °®n8r*8a‘bn, and there was

lag in St, Andrew's churoh with divine service, J**? Єя eamine pre.bytery reoord. and support L sZl'rom toesyZ?7 ГспЛі І Wf*hconducted by the retiring moderator,Kev.Thoe. the «‘"fôuÔ-.0/p Л 8. S?mmlt- Rev’ G- B™« expressed^ sympathy workT PP^ *° g0 £orwarâ *“ the
Bedgewicfc, of Tatamagouohe, who preached an convener; E. Scott, B. D. MoMUlsn0"^' h2w f« thi^Sdee of t"* ïn<!?rV“ld ReTl E’ Sooi* mentioned a practical mat-
•Ue sermon from Rom. L 16. McMillan, A. T. Mow.t, d“ZM Atihe sn«««?n o Dr^Bnrn?^ J?'1 So«® ,Mrowroot b»d been sent home
s Sffi? «* Murray. У "м todivldaflt” were rtrnfk^^ л "Іі?" ЬУ °“r mUsionaries as the contribution of
m2 Dr-BarD1 Pr«~‘«d the report of motion Jabove ws. adopté by « "nthu! W сГЛ"4 "" “ІЄ ,П 41ІХ b,g* “

The singieg, which was entirely without I » m^T1» building fond. elastic and unanimous vote. *p ' Rev. g bruce

instrumental accompaniment, was led bv a 1“™°а“»*®оеи®<ї . m the fund, $350; bank the clerk пене read expressed him«if =. л—і-, .. ..®Ь°Ь °І,ЙЬ1 *nd the congregation, which en- J tions**187 81 Tota^^fi^s" ™?Dg^eg®' the resolution of the general assembly re-1 earnest and oalm address^of the^misslonety6

SS-fe-1 SSST ; ; BEE « мJS
аЯлЕВНм ESHBBî ES HE- »«- — —Bp0ke ,o£ ? deaPheti bithf The gospel is a interest. $ ' bosrdf He oonte° °f the several The synod, io view of the fact that the de-
F®*®’ in the world at large, in human society I The report was received and the name* nf „hUf —„ i?® “““tended that an agent,whose fioit In the foreign mission work of the church 
and inthe individual life. Though Its tastnv President Forrest and Jsa 4 Hnttnn JL» ®b*®i work was to canvas the ohur®hes,oould atthe present time is over $3 800, and that 
““taUto; are not carnal, but spiritual, It is a added to the committee it?" J*S? 5?* “ttend to office work; that a secretary to ?*““* the beginning of the ensuing year, a
mighty influence. A new power has been In- ceased memh». ” the place of de- the committees waa unnecessary, and that ,ш?Ьег amount of more than *4,000 will fa- 
tooduoed into the world-toe "power of God.” “ mber'’ the presence of the treasurer at board meet- З?1” to be sent to the New Hebrides to meet
ahe history of the last eighteen hundred years bev. g, brüce mgs was not called for. He urged, in con- the expenditure In that field for the year 1887.

y?.4?*8; . . , presented the report of the committee on the ®la,,on; the special qualifications of the їгіЇДлНпІІІЇ1 sen?2a^t t?^Mded *° meet the
—There management of the MoLsgan trust. This yonng иаУ lor the work. He thought con- fotfatfieîd InSSSü!* b?,U of the “me Fear

ш tWto^r^ct^VJvl: ,wa;**’m to be»dml“h‘“»d -ь® were g8ene,~r, SiSSJS*CSartUTberieb
The ChrUtians were calledSut“f a rtste o“!in ^ wh*if ?,*, *хт ïhl,,*et *nd “b®®1 teacher ® a j**T 7',^ .I,rg« м1»ГІ*в. «honld not congregations the pressing clrims^f the brrim 
•nd death to one of acceptance with God and ot B1.*°JCTllle> N. B. The committee rooom- 8r“dge t o do their extra work gratltuouslyi mission work, andupon all the congregations 
®temal life. It reconciles human strifes, and ?e“ded that since the beneficiaries of the рЛ McCullough seconded the motion. »”d mission stations the necessity of comribut- 
heals the sorrows of the heart. i““d resided within the bounds of the pres- President Forrest urged the necessity of *n{L?*lh increased liberality to the fund.

The Gospel i* the power of Osd-a power to bytery of Miramichi the committee in charge *PP®mtmg an agent. The work could not I . T^e ®У“°а has listened with deepest interest 
salvation because ot God. The preacher must I ®* it should be composed of members of that I, done<ee described. Matters were not go- £° „ impressive and touching address given 
aver confess that the power Is not of him-the | presbytery. mg on satisfaotorily at present. Invest- 57 v ,rl ^““d touching the work In the Newi-EC'Z “ ГГ 'll -«Assaastii м- вмаа ьіїій SSiSSS??®?1^!8 
eafi&jfiftsiSffigS
It is the means of divine consolation to the **lbe ргЛіепі tlme 16 was difficult to realize tbey ®°*1 them. He moved that the pect of their return to the South seas vrould
mourner, the weary and the heavy laden. The ®“ “““Titles so as to pnt the fond in a con- e?DOd Proceed to appoint an agent to fill the prayerfully commend them to the loving care 
gospel i#euch a power because it is aooom- dltlon *° be transfened to another locality. pl“e,of the Iate Dr. Msogregor, of him whe has said “ I am with you always.’'
panied with the energy of the divine spirit Rev. E. Wallace Waits thought in that Befof® »djournment it was resolved to re- хтТЬїтву|і?1 Ргж>в that our missions in the 
It Is impartial and universal in its operations. I “»ee the presbytery of Mlramiohi would not eu2?,e. 8 s“bjeot tomorrow morning. S® лі î*13? m?7 b® preserved from threaten-
This was a new thing in the earth. The Idea care to have anything to do with it , Th,e evening a publie meeting was held 1^5ete.r ,ЬУ French occupation, that our
the ЛЇЛ^“вТЬйЬ^і!,вГ daw5,ed ”t”“ , Kev. T. Sedgewiok moved, seoondedby Dr ln th« First church at which Kpôrt, of "SV* “Lbla pro8*®“‘®
âüSLdfeed to*’tffSSSuïïSÎS?thb Ма°ме' tb“ “ «ommlttee be appointed to ‘be foralg“ ?>««®“ ““mmittee and that on S 'w K' “turn W Î"
faith, that oWntri b wb,,t ,hfmd be done and report at •»•«* ®f religion were read and ad- blew hii Ck among t^ Cilh?ed
«notions. This gospel Is thefrieSdoftteom » «b“3“«n* «es.ion-Thl. was finally agreed dre8,ee dellTV®d- Rev ДН мТппЬг^., , i
pressed and the advocate of the rights of man. to' The following is a list of the business vet svnod 'гемтт«^Г!,Р“М>?“i ?oved -thet the

The gospel is snoh a power as saves only to REV. тноз. sbdgewick to be overtaken : 7 gâtions е,П!в^Гї.їПА°0.І1§їе'
5on7for "good Mwe"*mutt bTbeUeled^r^it Thl^wM^b! repotrt,of tMr‘ M°De®d bequest. .. RemU of ‘Дс а^етЬІу anent the matter of member as a day of specie?prayer Їог'іоге^п
“«.not givl any joy." The tarms „eerily le i™ Wi1/,0f ti6””7 °,th6 chnroh ,D th® Pro* Wwas the-day observed by f5
complied with that none may say that salv£ di.n„.ViL Vi! McLeod of Halifax. After ^SS®8: . - denominations ln the United States, *
«on is out of their reach. I dl8°“8al°n the recommendation of the oom- Rome m,eBlon matftrs. This was carried by a rising vote

Hme has only served to bring out into clearer “”*e® W8J agreed to, viz.; “That inasmuch Statement anent augmentation scheme. the report
view the truth of the apostle’s words. AU *8’ according to present regulations, there . S‘atement a“®nt aged and infirm ministère’ on the state of reLlnn t.. f л v
Ulings else have changed but this glorious gos. ?r® °®rteln oases which cannot be dealt with , „ pev д R n;0tu,'v“ w*8 Presented by
pel has lost none of its power todal. Its future b?the augmentation committee, and wn- fn^fRulat,onB £or 8ged and «“firm ministers’ nouiutilv frh”’ wh,oh 
of universal reign Is certain and the eigne are I eequently are now dealt with bv thn TTnme I j У/0 ** showed that there was an in*most manifest. We too have no reason to b! Mission Committee, the* money In auMtbn °£ JteVl J> Fl Dunstan anent "®®8ed attendance on ordinances. That at
ashemed of the gospel of Christ. Let us look be meanwhile placed at the d?snos2l n? the "Л1'1' ^°,rb .. рГ‘У!Г meet,n68 was iooreasiog. In some

- Zÿtzsrsstt*». «,a* sïïssjsx&tjfê&si£% 
™ ,™L I g* !? w». 'iSffSJK;

Й ЯЛ”М. « arl SSSiSSSÜZSSSSSL. 1“£
ST”ій*л*üæ; 5S5S.“âaai--b”■— »• - жуїїїЛйй
Її^е8.!.лПЄ’тІП<ІіПСІІ0Л8 and ordinations was ?®°ted * very thorough analysis of the con- Widows and orphans’ fund business. Christian home be more displayed. Reiterated

.“Sib®! of ordinations trlbutions of the churches. A great diversity Baport of committee on synod fund. teaching was needed on the subject of Chris-
In o£ л h ^°b“‘ I °f methods end results was disclosed. appointment of committees. u»“ llberalty. If every one of our 28 000

-ааг-—и ——* ssli.kNMitoetlM,thHij B.--Kobt. U’nl tho.ght on.Mcônmgl Ke^îi .( сошшїиво^о^^воа^1^ u®"’ uf. 'Tbomptaa ol B.thnret end Dr. 

wad. when Dr. McCullough moved, seconded * °"" ^er®n0‘ Prepared to take up collie (ByTelegnmk) Mnr,ray o£ Sïd“®7 «bo took part in the dis-
by Rev. T. Gumming, that Rev. Alex. Mo- tioni both for current expenses and for TV»™ n * » mu . . . ousslon.^fnn°LS0peJ!SU’ ^^'b® moderator. The “hemes of the church In envelopes every or^M last Ih® F£ret, =har®,h ,WM Thuro, Oct. 7.- Synod resumed this
motion was carried unanimously. Sunday. ^ y ®ro,wd®d *»•« night, when foreign missions morning. After devotional a™™?...MB. м’ишг, " Revf E. D. Millar knew a oongregation EL* Jffll °f ««8»?taken up. reri ffôi tinntes, the рЙе ôf neït mLt
*“ taking the chair, expressed his thanks for tbet bad doubled its contributions in one Annand тіміо'пГго ?erxrde стЄї.ЄмЬу л io8 was considered, It WW moved by Rev
the honor conferred. He urged upon the 7eu ЬУ adopting the "envelope” systemfor nth«.' тьіїїо * л NewHebrldes, and E. A. McCurdy seconded T) r
gnod a spirit of earnestness and luumony. I both objeotsf HI. congregation ZZ! The first ISunday in November was Blair, that the «nî^mla.fîr Pf ' '
Me remarked that only two, ьіта^цу щд Prof. I ate envelopes for each ^ designated for united prayer for missions. Rev Tnkn u ^ ^ ®eet at New Glasgow,ggfjpsîS Ufe-Kte-,-* sfSt-"™-"

^ Now they wove ods« When ! T)r. Maorae »M *>,«•. „lu. , . elected agent In place of the late Dr Mac T0^ Mr, Murray’s motion
f6 jpoked around at the oimroh’s progress ourrent sxoenses had hlel*VDVe °РЄІ lu* gre8°r *t a salary of $1,750. * " ”*■ “arrisd. The synod aooordingly meets
fa tUs period be was filled with «îatftude ..ь “u^00*"* ihe - Third nav S'“* > Fafinouth street ohnroh.
far the great things God had wmuonw î*»1® ^T, £<ÏL, ® “Ьетев had proved a „ imra Bay, Sydney, on the first Tuesday of October at
Revend very important questions would Come Monthly collectors had met wife Trubo, Oct. 7.—The synod met last even- balfpaat seven o’clock p, m. *
irfkbre the epnrtûcalllng for much wisdom from to6r® êüOoUragetoèht, log In the First Presbyterian church and Tbe question of appointing
th®°v«7 A: of theXrcR 1g?3as5s to^h7; Ro£EidnÏion*ôf tflsns*S*S lfr td9V9“9Ml 6$er0l,e8 and read,n8 ®£ «* A CHÜFÇ9 AGKSI

йнМ*®8г®в°г. end ““bly In favor of missionary associations. m,°nte*' ^ j was then resumed. Dr. Bum, would like

SaiFJasitteaftsst all5aJSL“SÎÜ aJîRï
Г.ГГ'ь'ПГ83'800' •“dered to the retiring moderator for his conduct ®“v®lopes for current expenses, with other wee not q“Be so bad as last year at the same 8?all, it Is still more so now. The charge

in the chair and his excellent and appropri- 8У8Іет*«о methods for the schemes of the tlme- 1“ » few months, however. It wonld і ®? m“°“ тооеУ *“d the Investment of It
ate sermon last evening.-Canied. church at large. The thanks of the synod be necessary to pay out nearly S3 mn ko tb, ™Telved 8®rioaa responsibility. Rev. Robt.

The report of the committee on bills and were tendered to the convener for his exoen- «,„«,.1 P 7 __ ly„ ,,(W0 to tbe Murray said that the arrangement made 20
A^mÜtÜ waspresented by the convener, Rev. tionally able report. P тгіпМІ? ! 1 th % ІП1 the ^®w Hebrides and У««га agoby Dr. Msogregor’s appointment

. ,8“lclair» a“d its recommendations report from Trlnlded, so that a large deficit at the end bad abundantly justified Itself snd should be
were adopted. retort from presbyteries of the year may be expected. This might continued. The man who filled each .n «f

anent collections for schemes of the ohnroh be avoided if all would do their duty. Six- j 6oe worked hard for his salary. Mr J S*
were then «died for, but owing to. misun- Jy-'cven congregations have given nothing 1 Mwlean said that it was impossible ‘for 
derstandiog on the part of the majority of ‘° ‘be "Dayspring” mluion, and 27 nothing1 fatness men to take outside engagements 
clerks of presbyteries very few were forth- ‘o the fund proper. and the financial work of the ohnroh
coming. Rev. E. D. Smith said that (1) Onr polioy must be done by one whose work It is. He

At the afternoon session the Rev. R. m“8‘ be liberal. Now that we have a wider explained the complicated operations ns- 
Lilng introduced the subject of the estab- outlook we must rise to a fuller appreciation oessary to raise money to meet occasional 
lishment of of the grandeur of our work. There are more large payments and strongly advocated

heathen today than there were a thousand ‘he appointment of an agent who should 
years ago. (2) We must interest every In- have his office and book-keeper, 
dividual member In this work. Ho in- Bev. A. B. Blair thought we should first 
stanoed one city In the maritime provinces, decide whether an agent shall be appointed.
.,* “‘‘У 8®‘ on * bill, the united con tribu- not what the duties shell be, and then the 
Mona of whose churches to foreign missions person who shall fill the office, 
did not equal that of hie own country con- RKV aixaw ягммпи
gregation. (3) We muet have falthln the alla* simpson
ultimate triumph of Christianity, This la 
the only religion that strikes at the root of 
«In In the heart. He dosed with an elo
quent appeal.

OctobB]drawn. The following were finally voted 
upon :—

Bev. J. C. Cattanaoh moved that the sal. 
ary be $2,000. boat.

Bev. D. B. Blair moved that It be *1,500.

Й
WOOLLEN GOODS,

tod drawers—Henry Pierce i»*

"їЯю"1*17 >”І6«
McV«yl8‘; Mrs w.

. tSs^inaisSftSMiss’*’ -
XlSCSUASSOUS.

rug-8 Falrweather 1st; J E Frirweatii-

Lost,
Bev. E. D. Millar moved that it be *1,750 

with maintenance of an office.—Lost.
CarriedT' JMk BOred thet ,k be *1,750.

пгК«,„ВпГ,П* ‘b®“ m0Ted that Miss Macgreg- 
or be continued as clerk at a salary of *5b0.

йг*«»ЇЯ:зз!їїїгзй

A. “ mSK,' =iSTe““ >«■. A E
Icotfand ETASM8=Ca,d'v ^ Ма0Га®' e! &~C * D,I0'n ^ A ^

resulting in the
me.0de°nn0a„Ü.f' M- М°ГГІ,0П- Wh,0h wa® »№?! а

Crîwford2aï ^ W0'a~AB =8>« ’«‘i John

Raymond's table mats received honorable 
mention and Mrs AB Wetmore's table 
highly commendtd by the judges.

HORTICULTURAL.

sJ»2rB5*i**r35Sib?ft
J №“!М A Peter' l8t; 8 * ГГОМ 2nd; 

O ÏH0ït3rd?k'D"~"J H BU0n l8t; G U 2nd;
Peta«1ndhr8<1kSrb^7?rd.F4lrW“th9rllt:

c 1й
Wî f ЯЇЇЙЙЙ'ЛЖ 8rïet,ee-° E Db“

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
S named varietie8~A B Haye М;

2fldJ1QtK> Baymond'srd? * ^ B 
son?nd;1LTHma8redrJ°hn R,j™ond Ut- WH Robin-

GOrham «! W
«.SjVЙЙ?®-1 A W; W Fowler

2nd™ Î 3rt P3tlt :SB~3 K Frost Ht; H Pierce

w
G М™ГЬгееЖГс AnyHoyTSTrf eUe8-J RPkkb l8t' 
2nd™WFoS 8^,t0e8-C Dii°n «!8 ^enther
hKMb’M1 t'W№”8 l8‘:J

DwlidSrREDemU,feJ “ * H
Long blood beeta-;ohn McLanghlin 1st.

KCVey l8t: 8 L 1
EaymonM FabweMhtr l8t= * H Di“® ^d; John 
я cfrro‘B7I Hüixon;ist; Jclm Raymond 2d,-

rev. G. beuce 8 pJL'vl£gma 3rd-, , . . ;

said that although St. John presbytery ccqn- Dixon 2nd; 8 Fair.either 3rd. cLeugblla lst' J H 
Plea so much of their attention this evening, it „ Intermediate carrots—8 Fairweather let; Charles 
was only right that they shonld know some- D1ïon 2nd!J E Fairweather 3rd. 
thing of a district that absorbed so ranch of , ®*an8-w Fowler Ut; E R Demi 1 2»d; J THcVey 
their funds. He gave the following statement 
or the progress made in the last three years :

Years, 1884 і ooc
Number Sabbaths given.............  670 '
Average attendance....................6 937 11,680
dumber communicants................. 1 616 2 131
Number of families....................... 1,750 2І604

This year *7,900 has been spent on mission 
work In the presbytery,

Bev. E. Grant spoke on home missions in 
Truro presbytery.

Dr Macra® moved a resolution expressing 
thanks for the progress reported and urging In- 
creased liberality on the part of congregations.He thought that settled ministers8 might 
give occasional services to mission stations.
. J- B. Monro said that while *7 per 
bead of the whole population was spent in
woJSfiUtoSî&y” °®Bmroi0»i

Bev. N. McKay presented the
Ш9Щ 9S 73H?xranç*(

The temperance sentiment was growing.
Very fasr now have doubts abouta the deeb- 

®* Prohibition. It is admitted toat 
drinking habits are on the decrease. The re- 
port referred to the opposition of some clergy- 
™*“ •“ St, John to the passage of the Boott 
quartern tbe diffi®plty *“ enforcing it in some

Bev. J. M. McLeod of Charlottetown, spoke 
ScoW Act?* °* £ai£nr® *° 8om® extent of toe

andwere^Pflows** °M 0t report W6re adopted
1. The synod thankfully notes the steady 

growth of temperance principlee throughout 
the church and gratefully acknowledges toe as- 
« is tan ce of the press, and of various temperance 
araoclationa in forming and educating public 
opinion upon the temperance question.

2. The synod, in the line of previous deliver
ances in reference to the liquor traffic, again 
déclarée Its conviction that said traffic Is con- 
"“ytothe word of God and to the spirit of 
the ChrUtian reUgion, and that it is the duty 
of the state to prohibit and suppress it.

3. The synod encourages and enjoins the 
members and adherents of the church to guard 
the parity end consistency of their lives by 
practicing abstinence from alcoholic beverages 
and to use their beet endeavors for the enforce
ment of the law restricting their sale.

4. That while we encourage onr people to 
exercise great care in the personal observance 
end general enforcement of the exlatlng liquor 
jawe, we at the same time declare that aa 
Christian community the full measure of our 
duty in reference to the liquor traffic can be 
discharged only by Its general prohibition and 
effectual suppression.

Bev.W. P. Archibald read the report of toe
SABBATH SCHOOL COMMITTEE.

The foüowlng le asynopelsof his statistics for 
the whole maritime provinces and for the Free- 
bytery of 8ta John:—

A Magniflci
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j wet—
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Hon. D. L. і 
speakers in a j
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Tbdbo, Oct. 8,—The Synod met last even
ing in St Andrew’s Church. There 
large attendance of Ae general public and 
much interest was manifested in the proceed- 
ings. Rev. G. a Corson presented toe report 
of the synod fund, showing that the total ex- 
gff^badb®®? «1987, leaving a faience of 
port of toe J‘ MoMillBn Patented the re-
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HOME MISSION COMMITTEE. ’

There are 31 congregations vacant ont of 172

mlasion fields embracing 120 or 130 preaching 
attended, ЬУ 2,604 families, and hiro 

tog 2,131 communicants. Thirty-six catechists 
have supplied these dating the past summer, 
and have done good work. The amounts paid 
out have been, for probitionera *875; for
$28№edT,?,ï8,Ân;i!xe liC08:„£or catechists 
I,™®“Total *4.245, We will require some 
*1500 or *1600 more than last year as the work 
is so successfully progressing,

Kev. Wm. 8tnaît spoke of the work in the 
Prrobyteiyof St. John. We had 18 mission 
fields with 80 preaching stations. He spoke 
in complimentary terms of the woman’s home 
missionary society of St John.

Short addresses were then delivered by Revs. 
P. Langlli, Thos. Stewart and J. Ross,describ
ing the work to their mission charges, and the 
hearty response of the people to the new de- 
pasture, viz : appointment of ordained 
who should remain with them all the year. 
One mentioned the case of a laboring man who 
subscribed *50 towards their new church, and 
laid past 30 cents a day ont of his wages to 
make it up.

T A

;

1st; В E

men

joSsSwr1 H Dixon l6t; 01188 в,хоп й:'
HORSES.

ïSSSffiSSraws*
hogï^Son'K^ h^l and Dr Taylor
itetïüü g“wa'

■ZÎÏÏSEa00^ rnllly ,or general purpose—J E Fair- 
Taylo/honorable menC? Albert Jenklne Srd: Dr 
ііЛ^Г,1.1По î,°ÿ ,or. general purposes—Cornelius Sul- 
ho“ribiem®nti^ ; Ch“ HeitSrd; ErT.jlor

rpvÏM0WM т Fr08t Ut; lHiJ FowIeI- 2”<UW
ІНВІР, OXEN AND POODTRV.

Rш^Гагз7/оЬп McGnlre w’s
t»2n<ha”°ne,beer-a Fairwe*tber l«t; Chas Fob-

w^rd?m№r-3E ^ ш;АГаь‘
2=dîci^FM”™j0hn ИС0ПІГЄ «JAB Hayes
^І^Ь-а Fairweather 1st; Chas Foster 2nd;
ÏUrweataér'srdf-8 E Fr08t l8tiïCbaaFœter 2nd; A 

J^two Plymouth roekg—3(E Froat 1st; B B De

falt trio оотшоп fowls^AF Fairweather 1st; J Ray
mond 2nd; O K Dixon 3rd.

Oxen. 6 years old and upward—M H Fowler 1st; F 
Hayes 2nd;R P Piers 3rd.
2nd*Wm F**]8 °todT^ * Fairweather 1st; E,;Smlth 

^Yoke steers, 3 yeirs old—0 M Frost 1st; F L Titus

Yoke steers,2 years old—M H Fowler 1st; Geo Ray
mond 2ad; 8 Fairweather 3rd.
, J**® vearllng steers—R P Piers 1st; J Raymond 2d;
J K Fairweather 3rd. »
H Dixon 3rdj “lTe8-B P Иег> Ht; 8 E Frost 2nd; J
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THB SYNOD

STSsSffUü
home missions, temperance and Sabbath ecnoole.

One of toe queetions awakening most in- 
hereat is toe appointment of a financial agent 
tor the church, the position occupied by the 
let® Dr. Mawregor. Several names have been 
mentioned ln connection with the office 
amongst others that of toe Rev. Dr. Maorae of 
Ht John, than whom a better man could not

TSSyss-i
IF, Mise Macgregor ae office agent, the 
ediemee, etc. to depend for their advocacy upon 
toe conveners of the several committees and 
others that may Interest themselves In.them.

The ohnroh with which the synod le meeting 
le known as St. Andrews. It la one of the 
many off-ahoota from the let Presbyterian 
“botch so tong ministered to by the 
Dr. McCulloch. It separated In perfect amity 
дюте ten years ago, calling its fast minister, 
Bev. Andrew Burrows, now of Boston.
(from whose Christian name the churoh pos- 
■tbiy received id designation.) The promt 
pastor is Bev. Thomas Camming, lately of 
Sttitorton inthe adjoining county ofKcfom 
and more lately of Montreal. Though young,

, ®°® o£ the best equipped and 
morteffioient of our congregations, active and 
«meat in every good word and work. J. K. 
5*h !? Г®11 JP°WU ,in connection with the 
Y.M. C. Association, is one of the eldwa.

Thla morning the synod resolved to take up
afternoon?00 °* eppointlng »“ agent in toe

Dr. Bums presented the account, of the 
Hunter church building fund, and Mr. Bruce 
that of tlte MoLagan trust, Rev. T. Sedge wick also that of the McLeod. Request. This totter 
was placed at the disposal of home mission 
committee.

The report of toe committee on systematic 
benevolence awakened an interesting discus- 
■ton. The adoption of the weekly offering 
system wss recommended unanimously,
_ In the afternoon, on motion of Rev. Robert 
being, a resolution adopted cordially endorsed 
the proposed ladies college at Halifax.

The appointment of an agent was under dis
cussion at adjournment.

NKAT CATTLE.
Devons—Best bull 2 year’s old—Chas Foster 1st 
Bull, 1 year old—E Smith 1st; C J Smith 2nd.
Bull call—Chas Foster 1st.

SimthSKT-01 Emlth l8t; charlea Foster 2nd; Eben.

Best heifer, 2 year’s old—ОI Smith 1st. 
2ndîcï1,mhh88rtUer"CI£mith Ш: Ch*rie8F08ter

Best heifer call—C I Emlth 1st.
Aj rehires—Best bull, 2 year’s old-Thomas Peters
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A LADIES’ COLLEGE AT ТГАТ.туї-г,
a 1st.There ia no lohool anywhere In the maritime 

province» exactly suited to the eduoatiôn of 
the daughtera of Presbyterian families. 
Many are sent nowhere who would likely 
attend such a school, Halifax Is the most 
suitable centre. It has a large Protestant 
population from which day pupils 
drawn. Teachers are easily procured at 
reasonable salaries. He concluded by mov- 
toglthe following resolutions :

WfarMs, it Is proposed to raise In shares of

aataassKfflA’üBï
moennection with the Presbyterian churoh ;

Whereas, a provisional board has been form- 
®d,^*,ra“o£ over *11.000 fa. been sub
scribed for the purpose In Hslifax with the
increased-and °8 ^**1 sum very considerably

Whereas, them Is a most pressing need for 
raeh an institution ae the one proposed;

Therefore thiq synod cordially approves of 
the proposal to establish In Halifax a ladles’ 
college to connection with toe Presbyterian 
churoh, and of the plan proposed for carrying 
It into effeet. Further, the synod endorses toe 
movement already initiated and pledgee 
to give all possible encouragement and assist- 
anoe in completing the work.

J. S. Maclean, to seconding the motion, 
said that while auoh a scheme had been pro
posed before and failed, it never had snoh an 
able advocate in the past as tbe last speaker. 
Are Presbyterians to be the only denomina- 
tlon who have no inch institution? Heap- 
pealed to their loyalty to their church’s best 
Interests to support the enterprise heartily.

'ynodReJ1 Д* M. Sinclair showed that the

oome*nnd' 5® 8аЛ® *“ batanoe that had 
come under his notice while on his way to
Bftfl&Mf-smannet to which the
Memram^ok! *,rI,Wae Mdermlned

Revs. J. McMillan, J. Anderson and N.
.Mffi-tîCPOrted *b® establishment of

n^sritpof bnrdto^t^LShrt^Artnt! 
The synod was asked to endorse what was 
to some extent a business enterprise. Thnrn 
were objsotioes to Halifax, înd he depre
cated centralization. Onr present 
were sufficient.

Dr. Macrae said St. John had tried to 
start such a school and had failed, bat when

Th^rtoro3?d.F'irweether ш; Wm Fowler
Best heifer, 2 Jew’s old—J E Fairweather 1st: T A 

Peters 2nd; M H Fowler 3rd
Fo^eermi?;rH1F^tS,r=Ed.FllrWelther l8ti HJ

Best heifer calf—Thos A Peters 1st; Stephen Fair- 
weather 2nd

Common or grade stock—Best bull two year’s old- 
R P Piers 1st: В В Demill 2nd; J E Frost 3rd.
2ndTF ГЙ 3b“jU-Welk" FowIer «S * В Demi’J 

Best bull calf—J B. Fairweather 1st.
Best cow—H J Fowler 1st; Dan Calvin 2nd; Joha 

McLaughlin 3rd.
Beet heifer2years old-Thos H Foster lit; BP 

Piers 2nd; Wm Fowler 3rd.
„ Rest yearling heifer-H J Fowler 1st; E H Hayes 
2nd; R P Piers 3rd. |

Best heifer calf—Gee Raymond 1st; Dsn Calvin

said that an agent, might be necessary, but 
not Immediately, The work has been well 
done for a year and a half. There le a large 
debt at present, and we should economise 
for a time. The work Is becoming leee in 
ooneequenoo of the unification of the funds. 
There is nothing like agreement as to the 
man who should fill the office.

Rev. Jas, Csrruthere questioned the state- 
ment regarding the debt. There would be 
very little If prospective contributions were 
considered.

Rev. E. Grant did not believe that after 
two or three years we would find that we 
had saved anything by abolishing the 
ageney. The sum would be spent In fad- 
dentais connected with the committees.

Geo. Mitchell agreed with J. S. Maclean. 
There should be an office and a clerk and 
the church busineei should be done In a 
business-like manner.

wonld be

Mar. Prov. Pres, at J. 
22,275 2,126

.ті—
Attendance—
Teachers and officers.............
New communicants................
Expenses of schools

REV. MR. ANNAND,

missionary from the New Hebrides, then 
addressed the audiefioe. He felt that he 
had been too long at home already, and 
hoped Boon to eet out on his re- 

u. „ to, ‘be South Sea*. He gra- 
phloally described a missionary’s sen- 
estions on finding himself alone on aaav- 
age island and seeing the ship that brought 
him disappear over toe horizon. The people 
were negroes, painted hideously. TheirUn- 
guage wholly unknown. Names of objeoto 
are first learned by pointing to them. Then 
the connecting links. This takes two years 
of headship before a word of the go*pel can 
be preached. Then the message Is so strange 
they pronounce it "gammon” and turn from 
it with ridicule and contempt. The New Heb
rides have a code of ethloe. They never 
steal from one another. They have land 
la wa which are alwaye respected. When the 
missionary buys a apothleowenerehipls never 
disputed; They worohlp the spirits of the 
dead. Their idole are merely memorials of 
some one decessed. After two or three 
year « worship they are thrown away and 
someone more recently deceased is taken 
up. While there are customs peculiar to 
eaoh island, feasting and danolng are common 
to all and are part of their heathenism. Be- 
fore every feast a part mast be given to the 
spirits snd this Is always the tip of the pig’s 
tall. So that tieathen nations in the propor
tion that should be given for religious pur
poses resemble those of some nominal Chris
tians. Their whole life is occupied with the 
performance of customs so that until these 
are destroyed by Christianity they oannot 
become civilized. Those who return after 
three or six years' service as coolies in Ans- 
tralia resume their former habits, for con- 
tact with oivlllzstion has not eradicated 
heathenism, Christianity alone can do this. 
Am these people really made Christians ? 
No doubt Г He had ieen them dying with 
irairos and prayers on their Ups, Others of 
. b*d_ врив ■■ missionaries to new 

Islands, Their gifts were generous and the 
value of ten er twelve days' labor was not 
an uncommon donation. The islands were

2,371 «3
924 156

*3 914
------*3,277

The average attendance is 72 p. o. of the 
whole number on the roll. One out of 
22 has professed conversion during the year. 
The contributions to missions are at the rate of 
Щ cents per member.

Key. K. McKay moved, and Rev. J. F. 
Forbes seconded the adoption of the report

6*0Mission........... .
venerable

everyturn
2nd.

BUTTER.

The following received prizes, their 
being considered of first-claee quality :—

RP Piers, O M Frost, A В Hires G M Freeze, CÀ 
Hoyt, Walker Fowler; Chas I fimith, Humbert fair- 
weather, J E Fairweather, John Raymond, J R Craw
ford, J H Dixon, Wm Fowler, Thoa A Peters, Jos H 
Gorham, C E Dixon, B R Demill and Cornelias Buffi» 
van.

The ladles of the village provided an excel
lent dinner for all who wished it, and many 
patronized them.

The secretary, J. E. Fairweather,than whom 
a more efficient officer oonid scarcely fa found, 

all day in the preparation of

Kent IOounty Court.—Two civil 
were tried at this court. That of Samson 
Thomas v, J, & J. Miller & Co.—an action for 
recovery of atumpage and for bark sold and
d*?il5r?d’ *“ *hioh «1-200 waa dalmed-re- 
suited to* verdict of *453 for toe plaintiff.

w Hankgton and O. J. Sayre for plaintiff; 
C. W. Weldon and A. A. Davidson for de- 
fendante.

The оме of Robert Burns McIntosh of Hall- 
fax v. Henry O’Leary for breach of contract to 
”Pp7 ?A0^rel^nJt®<ilQ • verdict for plain- 
tiffof *45.60.- D. fi. Hanlngton and O. J. 
Bayro for plaintiff; R, Hutchinson and Geo. V, 
Mclnerney for defendant

Court adjourned at one o’clock yesterday 
a "kb* session having been held. 

Judge King reached home last evening.

butterJ
ANNUAL FAIS

Of Kings Central Agricultural Association.
I

Itself The annual exhibition of the King. County 
Central Agricultural Society wm held Thurs
day in the exhibition grounds and hall at 
Hampton village, and wm one of the beet ever 
given by the society. The large fall wm almost 
completely filled with grain, vegetables, butter 
and domestic manufactures, all of which were 
of superior quality. The grain shown wm 
very good, and the vegetables were large and of 
fine appearance. The exhibits of ladies’ work, 
such m quilts, knitted jsekete, stockings, mit
tens, yarns, rugs and crochet work were 
numerous and handsome. The hall wm crowd
ed with people from early morning until near 
dusk, and the exhibits were highly spoken of 
both by the residents and many visitors. A 
very large number of cattle were shown on toe 
grounds, principally Devons, Ayrshlros and 
grade cattle. Although there were no Jerseys 
on exhibition, the cattle there were with few 
exceptions handsome animal». The hone* 
were good looking animals, as were also the 
oxen and sheep. There were some coops 0f 
poultry on toe ground! and also a few swine. 
The judges wereM follows 

Neat cattle—J. H. Gorham, Andrew Sher. wood and W. H. Keith. * , * °ner"
Edwin Fetors! “d P°alby-H- O. Fowler and

R№8^M,ГF.(№,• Tb°lna8
J“^.'PlraItoal-Q®1' B*rnt8

Butter—James Trueman. 
^Woollea^ooda-Mro. John Raymond and

The prizes were awarded «■ follows.—

DR. BURNS MOVED

that an agent fa appointed, the duties and 
salary of the office to be afterward* defined.

Rev. Jos. Csrruthere seconded the motion, 
and others being ruled out of order, it wss 
carried unanimously.

afternoon session.
The synod resumed the discussion of the 

agency question.

n^ifflJÎSï&KS tiü
a* ipeolfied in the minutes of aiaembly of 
1876.

Rev. A. MoL. Slnolalr moved that his 
duties be the same as those of Dr. McGregor 
with the exception of the secretaryship of 
committees. *

Rev, E. Soott moved that the duties of 
the funds ** Hmited 40 *b® treMurership of

„Dr, Maoknight opposed the appointment 
of an agent. He thought pMtors should 
feel their responsibility to regard to the con
tributions of their congregation e.

Dr. Maorae thought that the work done 
by an agent was necessary and the ohnroh 
ought not to put Itself In the position of 
soliciting gratuitous services from anyone. 
It is able and willing to pay for work done!

A vote befog taken, Dr. Bono* motion 
wm carried by a vote of 108 to 2L

Io regard to the salary of the "H«t several 
motions were made and afterwards with-

causes

y

Second Day.
Truro, Oct, 6.—The synod met this 

morning, and after devotional exercises, 
which were participated ln by the modéra- 
*<*. Dr. McCullough and Rev. John Mo- 
Leod, the minutes of previous session were 
read and approved.

Dr. Bums, seconded by Rev. D. B. Blau, 
moved that a change bo made in the order of 
Ьшіпем so as to take up the appointment of 
an agent this afternoon instead of tomorrow. 
It wm very desirable that the matter should 
he settled by a fall homo and should it

t

Jerusalem.—A tea meeting wm held on the 
6th tost, at Summer I Hill, Jerusalem circuit, 
towards the erection of the new ohnroh now to 
course of construction. The proceeds snd re
ceipts for too evening amounted to *167.17.

ffirV*1 b»R. T. Babbitt,аагемїг&йаа: y
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October 13, 1886, THB WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. В. TMONOTON.
A Magnificent Reception to the Cabinet 

Ministers,
Telling Speeches by Josiah Wood, M. p. 

Hons, Messrs. White, Thompson and 
Foster.

legUnoeto the present administrât!manj ва\ I Bmbrickf'ohïriL' f! kyroeT Western Union I fr<^ Ьам!ЙЇ]Ї!),,,*Ї!1 n*ihbrl|fTreporf’ Thoni«>sen1

Igg^.îSb-siaBsn S^ÈSiaSÆ1'»»
y" 1 ^wcastls, T^lnat, bark Bailee, Clancy, from

Hnby>Моггиц ind AU-
еоп,‘&°т LiverpoolIOTh b“k 81 01атеі,ІЬотр-

IlHON. MB. THOMPSON
was most heartily received. He spoke in fine 
voice and Boon eetabliehed a hearty sympathy
between the audience and himself. fle rapid- I Deaths

■ }?L!kietohed the ,rl9e and Progress of the наша.
liberal conservative party and showed T Г ~------------------------------- --------------
that the conditions, liberal and tory as under «yïüt m” °x> Poland, on the 4lh Inst, after a
stood in the old land, were unknown hereand I vmS ’ °П & M*xwe11’ »>rlnter* »*<* «Г AtOnaeo „
îiïe'o^theu'werke^é'd^fi^d 0П‘ the . Providence papers please copy ) Гоо(Г;«тті.Tufts; Clyde, Dlfkeoa, forthlspoît*^’

to one m«n^teddfe,om ШЗ^о’іЮаІ

i“«|. Xt £d SS* Ьгів Atlanta, Arisen, for

JSfbÆJrdÿ M 4‘b»^,1foer‘'^p"dJent Von B1-

їетйгй-^гїгйй Гь"е
challenge is unanswered. The grits went ont thaUtoenï і?6?’' M&r**T^,k® Ambrose, widow of 1 îî Un?êï’ « ï Z”1,?' b Л*0” Bo”’ ,or ш« port.

torpranTs-b'S'S дмВНжюх U
only a few days ago on this platform the grit beloved by all who knew her. • At Parrsboro, 7th lest, bark Gorilla, Hansen, for
orators asserted that Sir JohnJtad deceived лА°?Лїе but, In title city Gwendoline &, £”*»/• eB;*chs Wandrlan, lfarsters, for Windsor;
the country with his national policy. But SSSSST °* * W‘ “d Id* N-Oormlck, aged four Д? ІТІ

TH* LIBERAL 00SSEBVATIVE8, ЕоВД^'kXÆSSSÜ * В

who have largely added to the Dominion, Mr. Jews! D°‘hy ,ohnrton* 01 Bel,Mt> belu,d- *sed 7 tark Helvetla’ 8vend6n"
і*". * ?.°їШ,0” °“ tbe27thnlt at Providence, R.I. of pnenmo- ,At(?newc^tl0- 8th inst. barks Nomen, Svendsen,

У™ pW °“. hie feto political mis- s{f- Wa ter Tisdale, eldest son of the late James and vL5?^nBt<i,w”: ,l4,md> Gjereten, for Belfast; 9th
si?o-, F. E. Island, but for our party, would ®u*‘ Beazley (formerly cf this city/, In the 81th year A°He'„°'?en- ,or Liverpool.
etui be a separate province. The presence of шІ, ,**!’le8Tlng 8 wl,e ""ilhree children to moorn fo^oA1.11^;,®^ *g«t. barks Wm Volekins, Nilsson, At Philadelphia, 6th Inst, ship Bubv EohWn.t
these ministers on this platform was evidence th*d,1°*-   H^ten fotpénanhR^^,'" Llverpeo1: Vestallnda, Antwerp. “Шр BUby’ ^bbins.from „At New York, 7th hurt, bark Crusader, Scott, for
that the government were ever ready to up- “=====* ’ h Roads t o. At New York, 6th Inst, barks Edward D Jewett P^nc^nrDlTldeon. for Windsor; brlgt Emelina
hold, explain and defend their policy, touch Ckln ЦТа_я BAlblD. Lockhart, from Bordeaux; Joe Bead, Allen, from °at РонїЛл i . . _he*reviewed th^^nilrilnff^r.f^ihi* T^n* t?’ I  -------------_ShiP N6WS. | ^ Halifax, 2nd ins, hark Luoco, for Garston ^™

-------------------^SMttfsssi.'ssiS'bS* «srHSSr5
tokmgs and showing that In a short time the C. AHBIVED. from Montre.HorMontovldeo UZ2le TrooP* Sloan, Un. Wood, from Hlllaboro; Cricket, Їмга^єпс^а РЕГ Sth^Jhe WUd lr,,ial1'l0T Qeorgeufmi
(СЬ^Г)и1ТЬ^1Ге^а^пе^1Г=№:Га tonOCtH6W ВсХьЛГта1 a^ass™^ ^ ^
feeders subsidized in the maritime provinces b«vitt BwlUimSTirom Avenmonth, •» «-r Sydney, NSW. ^ ^ “ °Питй,е’ ,Г^І^№„Б‘Ь •* * H Foster, Stewart, “ ! f _ „

saagettsetriaa“l1”1 - SEP™- ->• — kESmSBSSB
гЖПЛ^кввР the PI€82.nt party in power ich John 8 Case, Faulktngham, from Salem 5 SrUUH Porte. п^ііо°Є аГГ0 Breakwater, 6th Inst, eblp Ctago, ,0г Windsor; sch Otter,PLndlow, from
be only C0DfQB8B cause and effect. (Laughter.) Scammell Bros, baL g Salem, егомт Perte, GÏ1®?0V ^omCa?a.vrel ordered to Philadelphia. ,,or>hIs P°rt; Bosiils, Morris, from Eliza-
It 13 all very well for Mr, Davies to make such ! Seh Ada Barker, Rogers, from Boston. Scamnuli I AMUnp, T "tA ^etor|*» 6th mat ship Auckland, Worden, from kethport for do.
statements to a meeting admitted bp ticket Br«?e7 5^SL _. I At Barrop lit lost. Bhlo Troon. p.rvA- #, Q Wüeton; bark Astracan, Johnson, from Rockh&mp- PfSt 8cha Amy Melanin, for

?^isbL, ріГЛГГ лгапаг*-— ' —. «*■ tsiias
Ж.Й. railWSyt’ bat eotually asked for „ Octeth-Sch Lynx, Finley, from New York JHB Ohtî, N,eW Y?r46th Jnet- «bip. Marlborough; Ny’- A‘Ne,wp“rt News, 8th inst, bark Ruth Palmer,
.more lines and more subsidies. (Applause) Kwlee «о»1- w xerx, J H D At Mereej, 1st ins, batk Magna, Christensen, from Ghan, (rom London; barks J w HolmeMromLondon- 8^.hù'ir ^bnrg. *

TH* DOMINION PBANCHISE ACT, wmks «Tier ^better ter^îa *" P?^B ^ ^ЄІЄПЄ' ° F 0 «OtathM, 2nd ins, bark Kate Caun, Seeds, from № Ь^^^мЯЙЙЙ!
John1 te pdo^°.'a^mo^t,1^ îte uttePr !ь. SS3S iUbmttesTîheThad Ь°“ РГ0ШЗП“' SÎtÎÎ“

^ьг^^Геога?-і^ thF w“ SF ЙЯЬЛ^ЇЙВ ьa «bfessasçsssft sss&s 6tM bQrtheo on TH* strongest back &0“ ns. ^ МйЗД Ьї? i?S

enfranchisement °f the Indians waa explained, Thnn , .. - .f . A ?' , Oot8-3ch Ohampion.Haley. from butport K t^! йоСси^кї ^ H,rri- Buah“»“* «*• "T «““i, .“**'• frcm'HllLbo™; boro‘ ’ ^
Mr. Wood showing that it did not apply to ЇЛлПиh Її® debti had mcreaeedf the interest L^?la51 Co» lr‘ n. *t sharpness, 8rd Inst, bark St Ola» ГппЛ h». Рівг»п\2і!ї?-L1“«rlck; seh Daniel віШГО.
Indians with like property qualifications with bynthe people WM no larger now than in ®Й.- Ь*** *fte °* **** Hllyard, from Halifax via Queenstown!* * Lund| from иЕЯЙЇ2*Й£ ВогДїп^я^ f °Utr<LMnJ barK „Fr4?m ^stone. 2nd inst, bark Francis Herbert

жt З-ямй.кг-йла,a«ї.№іїцг«і 2
»ь jaraïïîMiîK:ssist “ '*•

»Hj5u *«ï®r «£"to£s5 aSpjKjfft»JüX;.лл -C ° л» *“ «•—««. »-* — •- a.ci“" * ^ as&ates æwjks» же s-as
M.ÜSMü-“is^si: Ї2Г7w 1‘1” ‘•™w ЗаІй&гЬ-sw "-«• «vote as they have in their own political prin- f° better ,tunee for the mannfactnrerA The сом* D W 81 Mc veln> ,rom New York, D J Purdy, N?- g At Boeton. 6th ins, seh K Raymond Doucette from POTtiï,d?or ?hu nîî1ieF0rt: Klhel' Canu=ln*r»»pt їїґіії£ss S?F0^^sszsr&ir&zl'f**r- c““ro-  ̂ tsAd.™JBZ ГТT100’ ^ *. вда?зяг ^

THE INCH ABBAN INVESTIGATION | f.milyJa іпГ™^,0 ''“"M***** ГI «ї^^їЗїйА!!* ^ ^ ^ А“‘Є”*
by parliament bad failed to discover any im- Withth^growth of .lncre“ee 88 well I b»^ M*enet’ Fletch“1 from ““““t Seely, {iAt ^tatonth, БШ te«.ehlp Fred В Scammell,Shaw, Fort Johneon. foTft^Sn. ord c- Kennedy,from ui, bark ParamatU, Scott,

proper practice.; but it had ehown large gaine ed his Etalements respecting the іпстеав^оїге- som côti“k W‘ Wat80I1‘ ,rom New Tork» J F Wat- At Mersey, ith Ins, bark D^, Hanstn, from Parrs- trom мЙк'“1*’8th ln8t' bsrk M } FoIey> Lelbke> ship Hot awaur, for New York.

STSSwjISS^.*®*^"® “1 И® ‘X 'Лщ,“piside J®iï:.'«%,?„eS5;,",a,,SM,.'KÈK; ■CSra^ïr.’.r 1"1 "» *Г“:*f“I“ 1»b-t»*"•«>».’°-»Æpiissir£Sa №*saA«atf№

In closing, Mr. Wood ridiculed the n««. on an appeal to the paseion of the peonle nf I Maggia 8, Seely, fmm aim^g.J?.!?? Я£?Ї.'5У! *.■ I a°d. ^i1„. Iib->,<>r.?!a0k,.I? *nd'-to lo>d tor Bottoc.) I New York for ihie poit 1 I *іт'Г-иCette> 9th lns4 bark StWwater, Trltee, for

anesa of Davies, Pipes and Co., that the politi- S,ae^°'8nd ye‘ onjF 8 few years ago Mr. м 9^?: «Ahar. Oathoue^lrogt J (not bark p^t^Hans “‘îrom^i^boro)”1 В*У V"“ trom Nw^rkfo^Monctem8 ^ *°Ь C’ Stew,rt' From Sbangha, ISth nit, ship Jehn B f ауте Воше.cal situation was a grave one ind their failure hnMlL^ !i‘itl,ing the Pft88‘°“« of Ontario by &аДЛЙ!Й»! fW?» «"S C^ofi.Q^ A‘ *SJ«*2 7th hurt, ehlp Cr^dZre, Kennedy, А™ Жйрь£, y“h teiTbitks K.tahdlm УІсІогІ^ВоГ *ШР ^ * t8yle>Ro««.

s“”-è SâgAfïtsa«saлаг—v^-—
disfranchise the newly enfranohiaed, grant 3 ^„їЛи- A“omPeo“ eat down amid a Btorm *5ЙГ?Й" g*8*8101 HUyard, for Boston. Оілаиго. At Alméria. 29th nit, bark Bessie Parker Reed f1’ Fred Smith, Georglanna, and Bmellne d

S“,e.^a.r.tr„.%h . ESSSSE-Fy, и-е«*»и«(Ин>а hwss»
SS^JWarp'« &«’SSSaïSïbss,Ji вамявйййй* A-a«*-^Maaa. s^g^ , ^
garatt. as jrssr***•* - «•-< -« ^bsa* 2ZTJTZ'
йй^,а&?їьп*йа asJsïs.iS’Sbï^A'S ^ ■-La«aa<a'■ьяая^ад. а^аатдаауг

--—*•ssasrr^rr^P^SKuw? —»
Iffartln§°ke Zor BeJej‘,ty minalea with great ^ 8 *ibe|;81' Aleo twice since, by acclamation „ Bïtn. Froleseor Llutner, Bjonuee, B^°”"Penarth *“$’ 1?îk Brlsto, Lawrence, from well, from New Yoke, to load for London ^ ^ ll8" I ie.w'9 „ Мжг1погісЬ, which pat Into Lisbon
effect and was repeatedly applauded. Its the'old story of the Dutch takin v Hnl lanS 8“ds.fo. 1 ^ et“nn Amsterdam (or New York (not previcualy. ) At Delaware Bradk water 8 th inat hark blie 08 8 voyagefrom Chatham, KB, forhon. thob3: Літ, Hisoth^pU л тайьж it jsrsasTbSfs j”vrk 2ad ^ьик тауі”- вг°™- “• Г ТРВД^т1 itto « ««

илдклдаьїгйгЗ gsarsattaMBBï Нг-я-яг «« —««« «üfr* “ -л* «— —. ^ HSFFn;"1®--ÎS^Ætttss*5??*! ра^ Sîiïïriïfîrtff »—Lî*a,hïrt.s.r’“k fessas^Masar,»,^.
bntemPonëB thei tBUDei НтІ »°»М de«l X ja.tifi.ble!"etT гф^їп11 шТсН ”1 “ *55?.л£№'*2ЕГ"’ t0r At H«nbmg. 2nd Ins, bark Charles B Lefurg.y I hmce ,or «0ш, Fowler, hence for New I Newfoundland ^ytaeTto HaSf^teS

|H^|^-S^Éi=5p44Fx

ltrC\biXl°TL N^hwee^oloniz4.9 moPvedA.- vote оГЛе^ ‘the ^peaW, ГйЬ fc ££ іЖергоЖ ^'b'eT ІЇІ А^сіоив. СлеаМр^і „o^ge^rM,^» ^ Cog8SWeU*fewe’.ï^Jïyü^.Mssïï: sfiïïi"‘X1 DdBchw% iv5^S “æSsï. œj«“4rAM;rG^Bdutzlt°-8th,cb^^«*>*>,

eonld not Interfere with settlers who nnmnflZ? ^bSreiw caUe» D* B* Woodworth, M. p. for ytN® MinnIe. Honglas. for 8?ввогно* oJwfSw’ derron, from Bear River; Joe WUlaid, Brown, from At Buenos Avres. nrlor to mh nit к..ь- v _ Jy^ey for Gu'f of at Lawrence; Dell, from Limerick
SSSSSSTiTffi. Colonization comjîiïï R“ АМ1Р°Ш: **^«Î?>2!S№ 'ЯіЙГЗЙ® 8С,ЮЮв"- Kl“ York!" b,,k КтШ& і” ^;ЖЇ?,^Гва^П,^ вХеуІогт ’

wweconhned to the Odd sections and were Mr.roiter’sratttlgationoiDafiBaHb^i:-; ____ hçi»; 6, h, bwkB Sutton, Нива, from Srtadoî * шаіаамп. , Johns; 7th, etr FernclM^Powl^. from MonweMfS
С.ГІГ0Ї,™. ш.тйЧгі'к.їw —а-— jssrisTr-ir-^ «Г

THE CONDITIONS CF SETTLEMMT. |  _______________ _________ | АВВІУВО. h»ks Wallace. Smith, him Bo “clTt' ^£‘1" ^ .,ог„?соп.отУ; BeUe, Ev.rltt, | Lewie, for P, rt Moody ' 4 <U*P*
SSTt^en0^ fato«ssSrt!s Birth4 e«tak b““*>««bn.iron, маг;їж^е,

,fi ve membere of parlia- |---------------- --------------------- * | tSacanlle, 1st lust, bark Onaway, inrdy, from from fllSvey/'belo^b^Jobn АН*1Лт“в1“іго^ , 1 °5e Jl c™e”n. .««“bto |6 PMMe'pbla, Oct 7-Bark Bristol, hence fer Paler.

ment, three of them clear grits, entered theee At Quaco.tlth Ins, schs L*Bdna. Moo™- m.n Hamburg; ecto. 8eth M Todd, from 8t Margaret's Ba? P°“,6lh< ^h Feij.min T Biggs, Haley, for this I mo. lost anchor and chain eft «muceeter today,
companies—Mackenzie, Qnnn and Sutherland. On ‘he 6 th inst., at Fredericton, the wife of M. 0Jff, from Boeton; eth, schs tona, Іг'оїї^иЙЇ' S‘'1CA, R1.S,nlth3 Sawyer, from Two tifvers, He; At Portland 2nd inst robs Maeele wtlletL n,™m. I A40»**01»*. 7th ins, bark Gaspe, Pinkey,

ЇМ. 51«,ї'Да-5їжй£ :в ->■ -bZ Z.Z' ««.“^'Жї.їжгїїї
»Xisssrs!!-^.wyJüSU -*—“•—^ Jaa»js.*aj-as ■=*£: BESvF’-TK^Sa??.*sk-dss.;s..“^ s: marriages. kSStT.Vrrjr^-* еЬН8®НЗ&«*=« EfesMiysssSS4*^
P0Hnc,tehoZ“tLe1X?âeii?ed \Ів Hmber HmUe — ІгоЖГЛ'Гв ЙмЕГЙЇЇ*- 8ЬвГт“- ЙЇЬ;«ЇЇ?* Неп™гГ; HU.^eJrh,8 Méîïï£

equal conditions,mid that there walmopwibUity Wm“ Cmp’UT^by rTv’^G* а ‘нагії^®”^8 ь* в!* “I«™8 'frLBKî ®»!e^ *Аттоі^вї^іг taU h *rUaDt‘

afcÆft S*** «b ^ Wk Latona, Marconinl. from ЧЯВЕ&ЕЗНь ^ ^

2F-®-- -• -—в,™.. éSSasSH

-r1 "z 7 0 üssa.-* - -f* -%- гжжї4Г”йїіжЬ,“й
BSEbSIS ^ЖТПГ6 ISSB-F
-P&,DR^ heighten, from Ц!НЙ5іТ“ ^ ^ ^<14
fevorltiem in tills connection. HU reading of Horatio Priante iASÏaSmS*’ “У<1‘ЧУ ffeUton* Кп‘ЛЛ?ЛІие:„б1Ьпіп^ b“k Anna KlU.beth, Ander. Gwdl*fr^‘!ei!S0.lJ,m3rd t”8t' thlp Abble 8 Hat, 
the letter, and replies thereto, was received , On the 6teT=st., аГшго^псе of the'bride's ^“««““n Dock; 7th, ecb Iona, Eagan, from °аМЇмГХ «h Bva Maud MnOumh.,

^агл***® l

,SasSw= iir-ffisasr —»• -“d benefit arising (therefrom. Everywhere I John ^^by Rev. W.N.Brodbeck, ВовюїГнЄгаі5:м7гЖ2^ from^MfS^wltaH^001 At Hutch IHend Harbor, 4th lnet, hrlgt Susie
even sections are open to settlers under the Can? ?*•eWeet daughter of the late Hatfielâ, from New York1 Beetle Kyffln. Ksffin, and sch Sabrina, Trafton, bmos for

isrr ss«~s=
І

^ircaetle, N8W«

about them, and you ИВ SB ience. One bn wiO
will always be thank-j^Bj HB * do more to purify the
fill. One pill a dose. blood and cure chroiw

rrons'Pills contain ic health than $&
і&ing harmful, are worth of any other

jasy to take, and remedy yet discow-
cause inconven-8H gH ^H^^Mered. If people could

;S5Kr«ï5,tb^5;2,S
the information is very valuable I S JOHNSON i^n co pa“phl!Î free’ postPaid' Send for it?

Make New Rich Blood!

(Special to The Son.) .
Moncton, Oct. 11.— Every inch of the Opera 

House was filled tonight, and many of the 
parquette chaire were occupied by ladies. On 
the itage were : Josiah Wood and P. Д, 
Landry, M. P’s, ex-Sheriff Chapman, W. W. 
Wells, E. Hutchison of Eichibuoto; H. T. 
Stevens, Messrs. Humphrey and KiUam, 
M. P. P’s, John Harris, D. Woodworth, M.’ 
P., J. L. Black, M. P. P,, J. L. Stewart, of 
Chatham, Pittfield and many others

Mayor Duffy, who occupied the chair, read a 
letter of regret of his inability to attend from 
Hon. D. L. Haningtcn. He introduced the 
speakers in a neat speech.

JOSIAH WOOD, M. P ,
the first speaker, was received with loud 
cheers. He congratulated Mène ton on Us 
beautiful and commodious Opera House 
as an indications of the large public 
«pint and faith in the future. His 
speech was confined to matters dealt with 
by Davies * Co. at their late meeting. Davies 
had attacked Sir John’s reputation as a lawyer 
and statesman, but Sir John was too well 
known in this section to need defence against 
auch an antagonist as the so-called young leader 
of the liberal party. The Minister of Customs 
was charged with some connection with a 
land company, when it had been proved in 
parliament last winter that Mackenzie В a well 
had no connection with any land company. 
(Cheers.) So complete was the break down 
that the mover of the charge admitted there 
was no endeavor to eastern it Equal- 
iy .false were the chargee that , the
Ministère of Inland Esveous and Pub. 
lie Works had accepted bribes. He took 
ap the assault on

PernambucoJanelr0' Wb Ult* brlg 1ІШа- <**,. 'or

At SSS i°LhГгГГЛ?* proeeeded 1<hh' ' І S”11”4 В®”. Andrews, hence; ship Rhm^Mctomtor VmnCe- ,or bantoe. »ndБашті ' • k N$mpben’ from Rotterdam-Augnet 26th, Henry Wilam, ^ | шіпі5 Telegr,ph Station; s.H
Tituefcoat B" W °ale’ СаШ6Г0П- ,rom Sydney, T B $At Liverpool, 6th Inst, bark Enigma, Dodd, from Wile',

Quebec, was off

Parrsboro.
і

SCOTCH WHISKEY I
..n . „ » . - , , _ - , Fx 8.8. Hibernian, from Glasgow ;

andLevosen'Mer.lüt ІигСлпп.”і?оП11а;к*8^еа»Єе‘іі, ІОСЬ КвіГІПЄ ОШІПвГу (’атІвСЬІв РІПО

fordPic>etvè wh™r(™’r!g°t Àches.^8Üiwyforeci,mentoiI Old Scotch WM-kpy in Qc. Uasks,
port; sch MinnIe Rrv an benee for Baltimore , ____ ___ _ . „

At Portland, Ith inet, bark Victoria, Savoie, for this I ' dozen, in Qnarts,
port; ecb Sea Hound, Haycock, for Wettport.’ Cases 2 do Vlasbs—Plata.

‘"I0"*» 4 °° d» Hair-Pin,ж

At Boston, 6th Inst sobs R F Hart Wyman' for 
this port; Carrie, Anthony, for Bear River; On Time 
Gemuton, for Liverpool, NS; Bessie Carson Dakar' for Marg.ra.vtUe; Abble H Hegman, Frro^fr, ТІ*,Гв

чШШШІІОСТ. 6th, 1886.
month; Vertus, Fente, for a rich it; brig T Biggs,
Haley, for this port; Arcilla, Farnsworth, for iSd^T-

їог^ше^^й;4 bri8t Addle Benson- Townsend, I Yellow K, D. Cornmeal ;
cSrie^'fo"r*Rmuîo; Granulated Cornmeal ;M^7 1 “ker Motarren, for Montevideo. *

Fresh Ground OatmealBlaye; sch Otter, Ludlow, for this bon; KaraUe, De-1 
long, for Yarmouth; Bnsle Prescott, Glass, for Oam- 
роЬеІІо.

At Boeton, 6th Inst sch Addle John, Qodett, for 
weymonth; Monteoello, Perry, for Yarmouth; «en,
Heaney, for Meteghan; Eureka, Morehnuse, for Wey
mouth; teeter, Cook, for Liverpool; Crown Prince,
Cole, lor Dorchester; 7th, Prussian General, McKee, 
and Howard, Holder, Farnnrorth, for this port.

tartoi sale by
JOHN OGOBMAN, 
__________8 and 19Deck streetJts,xtss

and Ariane, Gale, hence both.

Berly,

Granulated Oatmeal.
JEREMIAH HARRISON & CP,

oot7 11 and 12 North wharf,

')
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W00LL8N GOODS.

“SeSsSSC...
lenrv Pierce 3rd. ®€*ет, R JJ

TDemiÏ8rTHeLry Р1ЄГСЄ ,Bt: G M

I Ffr« z°Vi0bn T МсУеУІ8‘: N-« 8ul.

ЇЮ,Й?Иї,™,Жм’‘
kieCBLLASEOVS.

rug—S Falrweather 1st; J E Fairweath-
|'з7а?,Мв№?іА J W8‘more 

sd or crotched-c E Dixon ut; J H

mey mitlers-J E Falrweather 1st; 

mid work—J E Falrweather 1st; A B

mond 3rd “° * D'X0'n Ut; A B H»le, 

tit lace—Henry Fierce let; J E Mr- 
■ E Dijon 3rd; Walker Fowler 4th. 
fancy needlework—CE Dixon Uf A 
D Calvin Bid; JE Falrweather 4 h ' 
Beilin worn—A В Hayes 1st; John

md’e table mats received honorable 
Mrs A 8 Wetmore’s table 
dtd by the judges.

HORTICULTURAL, 
snt apples, named varieties—J H Goiw 
yrleather 2nd; E A Hayes 3rd; А в

loath—T A Peters 1st; 8 В Frost 2nd; 

,DS-J H Dixon 1st; G M Freeze 2nd;

ge—H Falrweather 1st; T A 
IMrweather 8rd.
«done, named varieties-G Dixon let- 

I H Falrweather Srd.t >
bmatcee, namel vsrletlee—0 K Dixon 
|2ad; J R Pickle 3rd.
Iqbiccltural products.

kheat, named varieties—A В Haye let;
Ь‘£? KFroat kt:J » Crawford

hfrdTJohn Rlymond fet; W H Robin-

Г/нХ"їо“иН °0tham
M-beat-T A Peters Ut; W Fowler

U^rShu Шоа ut; R E
fee potat :es—З В Frost Ut; H Fierce
FjkE6F^tLC3^D,X0n “l*

fcA>so™ieUea-J RplckîBlet; 
ktatoes—C Dixon Ut; В Falrweather

pB^JLndlrd.1, TjWiggins UtiJ
k turnips—J E Falrweather 1st; J H 
Demill urd.
b ta—;ohn McLaughlin 1st 
beets—John T McVey 1st; 8 L I 

IcLaughlln 3rd.
Ції weather 1st; I H Dixon 2nd; John ,

I—J HDixonjlst;VGhnRaymond2d;*

rrots—John McLaughlin""ITst; J H 
r(neither 3rd.
arrots—8 Falrweather 1st; Charles 
fair weather 3rd.
rler Ш; E R Demi 1 2ad; J T-McVey 

ears—J H Dixon let; Chas Dixon 2nd;, 

HORSES.
for general purposcs-E 4 Hayes let;
T Frost and.A В .Hayeg honorable 
ng purposes.
years old or ever, for general pur- 
)8eJ8 ' '^л^ог honoraole mention

coits-iJohn Frost and Dr Taylor 
►n for driving horses, 
celt or filly for general 
n McGuire 2nd.
îî SJ fil,y ,or Kent r,l purposes—Jas 
mention 2nd’ ,0hn Siribner 3rd; Dr
filly for general purpose—J E Fair- 
Frost 2nd; Albert Jenkins 3rd; Dr

>r general purposes—Cornelius Sul. 
mu 2nd; tihas Hoyt 3rd; Dr Taylor

-J T Frost 1st; (ffj Fowler. 2nd; W

scarf wa»

cabba

і *

purposes—

4P, OXEN AND POULTRY.
k&°nvde37djoha ““ «і*

peer—8 Fairweatber 1st; Chas Foa-

[■ °,d °r °J*r—SE Frost 1st; A Fair.
В Hoyt 3rd.
P«“—Juhu McGuire 1st; A B Haye* 
Falrweather 1st; Chas Foster 2nd;,. 

f-S E Frost lstj'Chaa Foster 2nd; A

ith rock*—3(E Frost 1st; B R De.

n fowls-A F Falrweather 1st; J Ray- 
ton 3rd.
і and upward-M Я Fowler 1st; F 
— 3rd.

—J В Falrweather 1st; B.;Smlth

ears old—0 M Frost let; F L Titus <

ars old—M H Fowler 1st; Geo Ray- 
veather 3rd.
sers—R P Pleis 1st; J Raymond 2db 
rd. e
e—в P Piers 1st; 8 E Frost 2nd; . Jv

I NEAT CATTLE.

lull 2 year’s old—Chas Foster 1st
I- Е Smith 1st; C J Smith 2nd.
[Foster 1st. ,
Imlth 1st; Charles Foster 2nd; Ebem
Ur’s old—C I Smith 1st.
pifer—CI fmith 1st; Charles Fester
t-C I Smith 1st.
I bull, 2 year’s old—Thomas Peters
hi-W Fowler 1st; M H Fowbr 2nd.
I E Frost 1st.
IF.irweather 1st; Wm Fowler 2nd;

pr's old—J E Falrweather 1st; T A 
fowler 3rd
hr old—J E Falrweather 1st; H J 
rweather 3rd.
iThoe A Peters 1st; Stephen Fair-

e stock—Beet bull two year’s old—
I Demill 2nd; J E Freet 3rd.
II— Walker Fowler 1st; E B Demill
Ге. Ftdrweather 1st.
Fowler 1st; Dan Calvin 2nd; Johm
кгіег°ЗмГТЬОа H Foeter UV> EP 

pier—H J Fowler 1st; В H Hayes
i—Gee Raymond 1st; Dan Calvin 

BUTTEE»

ptaüsShSt1—-
tet*ftsbfAa»Æt
leather, John Raymond, J R Craw.

Fowler, Tboe A Peters, Joe H 
a, E R Demill and Cornelias Sulli*

* village provided an excel*
I who wished It, and many

[L E. Falrweather,than whom, 
kfficer could scarcely be found,
Ш day in the preparation of

I

Соивт,—Two civil cause»
this court. That of Samson. 
Г. Miller & Co.—an action tor 

ipage and for bark sold and
icb ,®i,80d W8a claimed—re- 
it of $453 for the plaintiff, 
and C. J. Sayre for plaintiff; 
»nd A. A. Davidson for de-

ert Burns McIntosh of Hall- 
lary for breach of contract to' 
“ctiedin a verdict for plain. 
• L, Hanington and O. J. 
Re Hutchinson end Goo. V»-

at one o’clock yesterday 
session having been held.
I home last evening.

t.

tea meeting wm held on the 
>er (Hill, Jerusalem circuit, 
» of the new church now in 
tion. The proceeds and re- 
nlng amounted to <167.17.

rered by E. T. Babbitt,.HIlMahSS? , y
tea, circuit supeHalenft С/
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POPPY LASS.

1 know ■ pUoe colled Poppy Loud, 
Where, fa the summer1! glow,

*• popple», clsd In flaming robes,
Go nodding to end fro,

The subtle essence thus distilled 
-Pervades the very air.

And what the morrow forth may bring 
We never seem to care.

No discord mare that happy spot.
The children never cry.

Bat hand In hand they wander free 
Beneath the doodles» sky,

Upe
And soft and low the summer winds 

Breathe over Poppy Land.

TO ІАМ&

"Bright toby of the morp, with flowers at-

Shall I o «take thee, era thy lustre fade ?

"Ripe glory of the noon, to deeded eyes 
A pageant of delight and power and gold. 
Dissolving Into mirage manifold—

Do I o'ertake thee, or mistake my prize ?

Methodist Anniversary.

(ihtstra, Ontario, rise Press, Slid nit )
The Methodist church of fab place, which 

has been undergoing repairs Cud decorations, 
was re-opened on Sunday lath The occasion 
was also the anniversary of the church. Rev.
Mr, Wilson, secretary of the New Brunswick 
conference, conducted the service» both mom..І gl^$thmmer£r Arrangement 1888.
lug and evening. The sermons ware exceed-1 °

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

TIntercolonial Railway FROM DATE F1FTEEIT MONTHSH
E—TO—iDull shadow of the evening, gaunt and erav ,nely »bleand in all respecta suited to the 0Ийїьїйї JÎSe,L*7''<,a,,e P4Ui. ism,

At random thrown, beyond me. or above^7’ .The eve“*»g aeivice especially was I V way will run dally (Bun-
And cold aa memory In the «Sa?f*o%- Г?“ ;ttwaded ,by S «PP«olatlve audience. "* WoepW) “ toUow*

Have I o’erta’en thee, but to caat awav ?" Monday evening the same gentleman de- I — __ ,
71 UTered «lecture. Subject, The Typical Irish- *WÜI18 «Ш, leave St. John.

No morn, or noon, or eve, am I.” aha said m“« which was handled In a manner both Dav Km** , „
"But night, the depth of night behind the f^d^oocnDled 1Ь*ЄГ^ЦП?І8‘ « 0rew- AooommodattoiT.!7S.7.1117.11 00 a ml

------ ‘ord oocnpled the chair in Me usual I fapieea tor Sussex_________ Г. 4 86 nil
nappy manner. The church was beauti- Express tor Hillhx and Quebec.. 10 16 p,m.
SSL** JSSSJ^VS’ flowS toAe* * « - 10.16a«.w 

™p ™«, ^ а,*. ьа* N. I SL&rr^1h.b,„tSTLmb^?,ti:: 1 rr*ü“ ,ш ** ,L Jrt*

x., strawberries are selling at $1 a quart. nlveraary aervioea, and ploui gluttony were
„The civil war cost the United States $3,000,- 1 conspicuous by their absence. Good 1 ’Have 
000,000. ye not houses to eat and drink In 1 Why

John Hatton, who lately died in England, ,h_0?ld yf, desperate the house of God by oon-
was the author of Good-bye, Sweet-heart, îït'îl'fliî,!,™ a restaurant I In our churche
Good-bye. Ie‘ “f®“‘ nP?n the pure meal of mental and

It wiU cost $4,000 and take 6.000 books of Ґт1°ії ^ ^ Ш'в
gold-leaf to gild the the great dome et Notre 1 mote № D&
Dame University, Indiana. The work le go- 
lug on now.
duSdnlto*wfwhto0ÎSÎdbîSth toAmJri^fiS' І Ь * reeent Mrmon* tte Rev. J. P. Stewart, 

fâultèrs, exclaims the Buffalo Courier. " pae*°r °* the Roman Catholic church of St.
W. H. Chippendale, for many years regard. I Rochester, N. Y., spoke to parents as

ed aa the last ‘‘old man” on the English stage, follow»: “To our effort» for your children
*®°ew'*t‘ho age of eighty-five yearn, an In- must be added your own, with good example

A contract for8the Um* і r in non 1. and loving advice. But example at home will I W® wU1 P»F theabove Howard for
of ft. patent Ml furi fo°rPuw on AmS?e«*7»1 * render alm01‘ “«Іеве our best efforts to train „ of »F-Pepeia, №»
ways, has been seouAd by the Alpha Oil Соті ‘h0f Ib th® way they shonld go. Bad com- m” и^мЦтспся^**1^^ 
any of Sarnia, Ont. І Р»“!°п» outside the school rooms corrupt more ! ио* or ®®e**vei»eea

President Cleveland «rented e y°nth than all perversity that the demon or wlth WEST’S UVEB PIUS, whew these of James JLjKddîSf “іЛЬе Wien nature ever planted and cultivated In Mreettowsi are strictly complied with. I A rl av тттттпт»^---------------- 1 -
cashier ofthe First National Bank of^Newri8 5d!drenkmn0re WatCh °°тР“»У your barge Boxen, containing 80 Pllln, Яв -°.и.аГЄ88, litl6 WEEKLY SUN, ST

" SSL»...” r«! m- ^ ” ---- --------------

гюЕр'-g™^ SfèitH ÆSwSSg
lug to persuade the Queen that inch an act of or a scowl on your countenance to the hearth-1 ^___________________________ HW
clemency would befit her jubilee celebration. stone. Better have the children running to -----------

How modestly her wav she nliee . * 8re”î ^orn” where red-stemmed wUd meet У°” than hiding away in corners when
Through aU the cTowd I Mr, «„id Мй” B?>w ? P*ofuslon, in an old grave-yard У?” “PProaoh the threshold. Snch children 11
That love walked with her e^vwherl ^ New bondon, Conn., a tall white headstone "lU ^avs heme. They may succeed In

3t seemed that Cupid kissed herevn»’ I ' the head of a group of graves—several small H£e; bnt 1 /ear many tramps are made by
And nestled In her JSSM' I moande ®nd one large one—hears this singular wrly, abusive or drunken fathers.

er clustering hair. dialogistio inscription : “Children! 1 What ’ ‘Finally, mothers and fathers, I appeal to ”
Quick blushes came to her cheeks so brown Mother’e 00me !” ' У°™ *°r ‘he sake of your children and for your

When I said a simple word of prais£ At Waupaca, Wis., on Sunday, during а іь’ЛЇІг. J?h„rW“*,Ren,e™Ho" who parade
She heeded not, she went her ways/ I eevere thunder storm, the electrie7wlree were SmÜÎ evening to eee and be seen

ahelifted not her eyee to crown I joheavlly charged with electricity that large „««nta?8
The rarest of my joyous days, I balls of fire were suspended In the air just be. £.,,1^„ Tfaie begins harmlessly, through cnrl-

1 I low them. Some of these exDlodad тЛ,™!!! ®“*У or ooder pretence of requiring exercise.
*° Margery went from the crowded town, ber of persons received severe shocks, r Jbey reaoh the down grade In a short time and

Ont of the bury, hurtling street _____ T,“'^ „ land in a saloon or restanrant Another fatal
Away to where the ereen field* -__- I , . е,™Ув *8® a London, Ont,, firm de- I step is sore to follow. The brazen brow, leer-

&"а.^"^к’вюіх5:b WLi 8which were delivered at ment of advances by the human night hawks
ТИН КОПАГ STiiimpn д TUsonborg, Delhi and who watch for their prey In the dark. KeepTHIS EQUAL STANDARD, ^‘terford The railway rale, on powder your children around yon to thTeventom

,bel,DfLeboaA. »6 p« keg, n saving of $860 to Make home ao pleasant that the? їгіІГ Zk 8АВАИ K, BOLTQy. aDWMd? Of *}°“в W“ є®*0**»1» “d not attractions elsewhere. If, byTonr permis-
The White Cross x_____fonndfld h» Pr f $,16 “the 8Іее*‘ •*•”» they go out for an evening and yon can-

BtehopVfDurhto En^bSd’ /Lîi W°D-Pee. I^per .th,er®„“to be seen the noJ> моотрапу them, know where they go and
псопШоп in thiimmnbw u__ F*™®! І ^▼вгііввшвпі of Count do Si тес court who I company Is with them. Insist upon their 
jSXr“ % ,[or •,I*rt,of •• begs to inform the citizens that he has, to coming home at an early hour. P
ssTennaflv ‘hind" « --Lpntlt; oonneotlon with his well-known LUbyvllle , “«ret fault, are like weeds cropping up on
ne^qnwiywndtag upon mem mtd women. * Ranch at Shoal Lake, opened np a meat stall fertile soil, flack them oat Inatantly?*
~iІМЧІЇЇЇ —2Uto.-d°"■“ ’“H £?/ ---------- ---------- ’

Which Mklb! dJuîht^til 'ЙЙ? Jh1"- •ШҐ;ГГЯ att«e AWOHAlfTO WHOM DB. BSOIAUZIEB AOMIN-

He only should be worth the band І /?^!*РЬ“.о£ іЬв MedlterraneM Raüway at New Yobk, Oct. 5,—A woman about 30
Of maiden pore and tender, ,‘he following*» year, old entered Dentist Charles H Mose.n. -КАШЙ» I HEALTH IS WEALTH I sTBEBT.

reveal the secret that would solve the f~Mai w*“i Francis Eichauzler, his assistant, had 
problem which has caused so many revolutions, charge of the office. The woman told 

The volcanic peak of Pebloff mountain. 3#0 I Esohanzler that she had a bad toothache, 
miles southwest of Kodiak, on the аіммЬ. and wanted the tooth removed. She said 
peninsula, la to a state of eruption. Captain "be feared the pain and wanted something 
,arr,A0Lt5e schooner Kodiak, reporta that on to deaden It The tooth was an upper wis- 
August 12 th, when 100 miles from the volcano, dom tooth. The dentist admlnlsteredlangh-

«toSVSfySbSS SaS^1 “*“ ь“• ** ^MsHïïUvrjv^s.5^ “•««»г «а»eemtr,f

«■“.“"'ій'йїьКГьЛ ’їай.'іїї D« H..y„..aU.U1....w CoQitable 
dere, two Bohoolmarme, » patch of wheat the tr*ed to revive her. Powerful “d death. Premature Old Age, I within the said County» Croat-
hog cholera, too much «In, Sont fift? іам hypodermic Injections of stimnlents were u£ZS5 to* *
0f riateri’kifd * dtrn f°o1 who marrIed a cross- trlef ,n vein- Coroner Hesse thinks a «tion of the bnK, eetf-abose or^.£duw“" хттнввеаз JOHN KENNY the А^тіш.ь,.
eyed gal beoanse she owns eighty sheep and a »wollen appearance of the heads and feet In- ^ b” çrotaine me month's tre.ta.ent, r oo a W of tet KsuSof theu^ Miotaef Æ^î^,'mule, which the same U me. and no more at d«oate that death was due to heart disease. ^Л6* lot «MO, sent bymrii repaid on of Bathurst, in thToonS, o?
*“—*“*• y The women wore a brown dress and blue __ hM filed ш account of hie Administration of the said
forlto eTher whoried?t“i.WhVnte 8,0meth,nB №t redt, 0hAked ?lbt‘ Tte m,terial was To euro MV «« wtT^h^d^^Lved by n, K “^n^pKln^Lùd^nth^ »M*ÆÔ 

Ч тл^е прл bom the not costly. Around her neck was a scapular, lor six boxes, accompained with tf.oofwe will send afte?d P»»in* thereof : You are therefore
Latin word dare,datu8, to give, and the pro- In her pocketbook were a card of Mrs. the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the I rûqalLel ^te toeahelH« next °t hin, creditors, and
nx, e, ex, out. To edit, then, Is to give put, to Mullen, dressmaker, 142 West Seventeenth еи the treatment does not effect a cure. Quar- ?ü»t^irVnt^reîed,i2th® eald Krtate to appear be-emit, to publish, to put forth. And an editor street New York- » bill fn, ї,™іГ?.СЄПІП anteee оп1У R* ». ЖедгШог, ^Chemist ,,oreDmeat » Court of Probate to be held at my office

If I knew whet noete know 1 U one who gives ont, emits, publishes or Data u„ = oL = for £urnltare, re- mid Druggist, 8t John, N. B. ™ ^«hmgt. on Wednesday, the twenty
I would find « rh Л.. W* I forth any thing, eeneciallv »nv oelpted by S. Herz, 284 Seventh avenue, and ___________'__________nan ■.e.Yee,ll^d,s8L ««tober next, at eleven

Vksïmsî'- fi-»vпї; IVUJ.IMJSJ.yj ri"-"-
I would slug of love that Uvea I f°r publication. Bnt to the fullest meaning of xor5« ”, 0 had come to Wllllamsburgh to ІІІВЧІІТі'ІНтВІ Щ „ Given finder my hand and the teal of the said
On the errors it forgives- ‘he word an editor le one who puts forth any. ”or,k‘ The body was removed to the morgue. І ■ Ml ■ І І 1 І | J I Wl Й,а?іІ«1а е!еувпШ Л*У •< September A.
And the world would better grow /bfag. If a youth oalle on his best gri, and the Biohanzier was locked np In the Fifth Pro- ■ *■ — " 1 ' 1886‘
If I knew what poets know. 1 best gtel в father should eject him on the oinot police station. He Is 25 years old, has

James Whitcomb Rilxt, nr the Спиняє. to®v tte °,Ld eentleman had considerable praotioe, and is a graduate

.ь.и.гй« ■»«" «• ч-'-і-м it. g..

SSf S-Д 8РИШ«І М.Ш, BUfc

tion, there was a knock at the door. A work. , A new departure to the matter of oenater- 
tog-cUes girl from the neighborhood entered ™tan8 топеУ waa brought to light at the 
“d presenting Uhland with a bnnoh of vloletei United States sub-treainry In Baltimore a 
saw : ‘‘Thil ls an effering from my mother.” £ew days ago. A somewhat worn 810 gov- 
“10ati,oMhter,.h^lUrii^ rt’^U<? the P®**: eroment blll wae presented at the oaahier'e 
“5ч..а u Jied i“‘ Mtnmn." window with a request for change, which
іьГЙгі Ь .„л'т1 Uhland,” «Id was given. The note waa aent to Wasting-
make8» little verse fo^W time *° ton “ mutilated currency, and was returned
me a beautiful poem. The»e*’are tb. £nt W,î? the ,nfojmation that one aide of the 
violeta which have bloomed on mother's note ”■» good,but the other side was n well-
I have plucked them, and I like to think that executed counterfeit of the original. It was 
she sends them to yon with her greeting ” £oun<£ ‘bat a genuine $10 bill had been split,
The poets eyee moistened aa he took the *he ,eoe befog separated from the back, n 
poey. and patting it to hia buttonhole he said wemtogly Impossible undertaking. The orl-

ïtfcïi,iaïï й:
ГїЛі- srr ss. -ri;

R. The San Francisco Chronicle save • “If °‘ber words, $5. More recently an- 
theOanmHan Pacific puts on a line of steamers °‘ber $10 “front” was presented 
to Yokohama and Hong Kong, with a govern- the onahier’s window, with » similar re- 
Iw. ??!™1*66 *fffa8t loss, It may become a quest for change. The olerk at the window, 
впТ,т2™„008^Ш” for„oar ‘'•d? *lth China suspecting the bill, told the man who handed 

I Ta® new Une would probably it to to wait a moment until he could oon.mtol^o^ptffic1 П S1! Dr‘ B"bop, the sub-trLsZ. d“
and Oriental lto&Ne^ork îriU ^tW°tai Blehop re?°K?,zed «“ ‘he note the famlltor 
by the cheapest route? HttoV^nv^to К™! S£d “id *‘w“ ”orth І«‘ When

I °* * eeu‘ Cheaper per pound îïe oerk '•‘urnedtothe window, however,
I Francisco route, the former will take *£e man bsd left without waiting for hie

tbetrade.” change. The sub-treasury, which wee ont
bandU««^buri!riB.„Nw„3?rk w/dcw.whosehns- JS on the first treniaotion, wee evened np 

I ÜViemnîïa ** WoodlAWB Cemetery,found by the second.I had Dlanted aom^V*^ **othee woman This system of manlpolatiog paper money“p by ttota *^’.“<LprompHy ,e. p”hape one ot “»e meet dSJSSetoïï 
I published a notice fa » subsequently of swindling ever attempted. One or more
I entog prosecution U th? c ff^ePî^r’genntoo “front»” mixed with several whole

Art why, deer heart, do I todey, P-** The grave hw no ЛпЬ. growto^” taluLW°Tk ^ de0el? h“k
Hemmed to by oonrt and alley, Inow- 8 * tellere. The face bearing undoubted proof

Seem loet In haunts of faun and fay ? I A Kentucky planter was so nlmwi —nu .u ef genufaenene, very few would be ept to
Look 1—on my oont I've pinned your spray acting of a little girl to a playatbmiuLm! eximlne ‘he backs of all the notes, unleae Of lllllee-of-the-valley. I that the next day he sent her a7fine lareedcSS eome*htog In the feel of the pâper might

—Atlantic. I to “emneeher when not at the theatre." Thu •»« suspicion, Then should anyone,
■ b th.e yPfr reoelved : Kind friend, have lost MP*d»Uy If not so expert aa » bank teller,

The reported purchase of the înm.n Un, of S^TTtwP?r.°°?a,.>°d|LPÎ^Ç> ““‘ablng the hspP” ‘e «Wk* ‘he counterfeit side and 
•teamen by the FenruvlraZ rÏÏKad wm. їїїі. ^hand. have hie donbte about the notes, » glance at

. Ж i. dented bylKd's vioe-preddent. | thtok It wffi bTSeat we * "* *

—FOB—

31st DECEMBER,

1887.
$1 ONE $| 

DOLLAR.
W VOiOutride, the great world’s tramp and stir * 

Within, the sweet repose 
That soothes and resta the eoul-no thorn 

Idee underneath the rose.
Yuthst fair Poppy Land of oum 

There is no lasting pain,
Ho wound so deep it cannot heal,

No sorrow without gain.

The old men dream their happy dreams 
The young men cease from care,

Nor just a little while, to gain 
The strength to do and dare.

Ambition never enters here,
But stays without the gate;

Todo great deeds the world most be 
The field to dare one’s tote.

sun;
By all mankind pursued, but never won. 

Until my shadow falls upon a shade.”
~*i OctoberCkm0re‘ Barper’’ Magazine for E THE YARN

E ’Twae on the і 
The blue АІ 

That I found 
An angler a

He gezad про 
And he be. 

And I felt son 
To the eea d

“Oh ! I am а і 
And a strati 

Pm a tempera 
With the ruj

Then he moati 
And it made 

For I felt вона 
So I said, in
“Oh! fieheJ 

blind, H 
Bnt truly I 

I ean’t compra 
Or see how j

LITTLE CHIPS.

THE WEEKLY SUN!Express from Halifax and Quebec 6 SO a. m.
Sxprees from Bnasex------------- - 8 80 a.m.
Accommodation _ _ _  ............„12 66 p.m.
Day Express------------------- -------- 8 10 p.m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time, L
YTHE BEST, 

FAMKT PAPER

В.РОТТШО
Sent to any address in 

CANADA,
UNITED STATES or 1 1 

GREAT BRITAIN.

POSTAGE PAID,

Chief itKaowat Omni,
Moncton. N. B., June 8th, 1888.Sometimes, perhaps, I shall come back 

With no more wish to stay,
When I would fain forget the world, 

And pot the past away.

%T-№^^pPrLlnd
I shall not oars whate’er betide.

Lulled to a dreamless sleep.

BOB

$600.00
REWARD.

Priestly Advice to Parents. s—IN THE— uMARITIME
PROVINCES,

—Baton Trantcripi. NMARGERY.

D. Ж O'SBIUVAS,

Margery came to the crowded town,
Into the busy, harrying street ;
She came from where the green fields meet, 

Asa the apple blossoms ere drifting down 
To their bed to the clover eweet.

Pose as the lily which leans to her throat— 
Look on her sculptured queenltoess 
And tell me, must I not confess 

That never minstrel knew a note 
Could picture half her loveliness ?

■ “At ones a si 
Andagtes 

And * tempt
we cannot core

C3B
With theJOHN, N. B. Then be gave, 
Weighed fni 

Fell ieto the b 
And said, ol

“Ingenuous yc 
Yon grze on 

My platform t 
And you'll t

“That I am a 
And a strati 

And a temper! 
With the raj

PENETRATING LINIMENT !
IFOR THE OT7B11 OB’

і Braises,
■trains.
■ore Throat 
■Drains,
Pains in Baefc, 
Pains in aide. 
Swellings.
Stiff Joints,

Spavins.
Wind gall*,
Lameness,
splints,
scratches,
Callouses,
Mngbone.
■trains,

ForThe
LIVER
BLOOD

IStomachI
KIDNEVS

BY
‘And why n 

tery to me,’ b| 
np her mendJ 
Maria would 
eight more sJ 
I was young, 
and It kinder 
call her Marl] 

And, indeaj 
her sweet, ete 
healthy fiehe 
eyes, brown 
hands; hands 
trim a sail aal 
veritable chid 
the plaoe she 
Ignorant and 
was well verJ 
nature had gli 
and dignity tn 

‘My tea blrj 
the name wi 
thing. Whed 
the house, th 
aea, and then 
Idly down tj 
rocks, end wal 
eyes, ohaslngl 
was a child ti 
dom from artj 
heart she was] 

Half » mile 
a grand new Я 
season wonidl 
into a seasidl 
pleased at the 
She loved her 
they were, anj 
changed to fl 
Muriel’s dlssaj 
aspect of affalil 
ables were sun 

She was this 
perhaps a littl 
wandered dovn 
how she was] 
favorite haunj 
into her eyee I 
her foot upon I 

‘They shall 
not exile myed 
come!' And j 
caught her H 
point of jaggol 
vangnard of tj 

Two young I 
place, handsel 
atone, end hell 
eketoher, Tq 
rock beside hi] 
entiy npon d 
companion’s j 
twenty-seven,j 
head, from wH 
dark, half-car] 
dark and sple] 
beauty, and ] 
half-covered b] 
shoulder; a vs 
to sadness; a | 
not lightly.

Mnrlel heel] 
to go back or t] 
pulse bade her] 
her light step I 
bowed when a| 
They were g«| 
head a little ad 

The next md 
of the two whj 

‘What a an 
would let me a 

‘Hush! Shi 
other; and M 
contemptnonsl 

‘I have bean 
back. ‘Yon I 
choose.'

‘May I? A] 
'None at J 

Mnrlel, comJ 
drawing her i] 
to see a plotnn 
my hat?' 1 

‘If you will I 
the broad hat I 
and quietly prl 

The young I 
making no effl 
of hia ‘anbjsol 
Muriel was ql 
the second genl 
stood silently! 
companion ikel 

It was well! 
face, though nl 

Thrown eyes 1 
smiling rid 111 
but there was I 
In Mnrlel'e fni 
prettineee, wi 
still, had she J 

It waa an ed
•opsper, and]
femewhat coni

IN MANKIND. IN HOUSES.
йг1т::;лї;“-; tr.Sü’.i’-1" Dn»“,“d v«^«.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by

HANIHGTON BROS, St. John.
BARRY ^MACLAUCHLAN,

ii№, Grindstones, Hormhoos, Chain, Glass авіїасМпо Oils,

I I IA

Heartburn. Purely vegetable.
Job* o. Wau Sc Co., Toronto, Ont 

4818

Also a fine assortment of SHELF HARDWARE
at bottom WHOLESALE prices.

(O)

30 NELSON STREET.
„Se BE. SHBBWOOD Ac OO »
General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.

Hay Forks, Pompe, Fanning MW., et»
KKPAIBS FOB ТНЄ8Ж geOODS ALWAYS

Office and Warerooms, 32; Dook Street, Saint] John. N. В

He only should be counted true,
—And worth love’» precious token,
Whoee thoughts will bear a mother’s gaze, 

Whose lips no words have spoken.

Unworthy of » sister’s ear;
. Who* Uhі has purpose holy;

, A knlgnt to honor womanhood:
To Mens and lift the lowly.

VNi
RMAUt

Tooth

on HAND.WHAT FORTH KNOW.

HI knew what poète know,
Would I write a rhyme 

Of the bads that never blow 
In the summertime ? -

Would I sing of golden seeds 
Springing up to iron weeds,
And of raindrops turned to snow_-
If I knew what poets know Z

SHfi

SHIRTINGS.
Did I know what poets do,

Would I slog a song 
Sadder than the pigeons coo 

When the days are long?
Where I found a heart to pain 
I would give it peace again;
And the false should bo the true— 
Did I know what poets do.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ж В It has been brought to onr notice that other 
j „“stee of Shirting* are being sold to the BetaH 

and Country Tiade, under various Fancy Brands, 
aa being of our manufacture.

We beg to Inform all purchasers ot this article that 
we will not guarantee as ours any Shirtings which 
have not our label

Parks' Fine Shirtings
THIOPHS. D1BBRISAY, 

judge of Probates, 
Gloucester.

upon them.

Those with this label will be found to be

full weight
FULL WIDTH of 88 Inches» 

FAST COLORS,
“d.^en tbe On botta aides, eo>e to be
reversible.

They are for sale by all the leading Wholesale 
Houses from whom the Retail Trade can always gev

«Mï^ffi,rbjS5n,nppUed ** №

^EXTRACFfWILD D. G. MACLAÜCHL1N,
Вeglstrar ot Probates, 

_____________for said County.FEAR N0 GRIEF.

іI I HIMortal, If thou art beloved,
Xdfe a offences are removed;
And the fateful things that checked thee 
Hallow, hearten and protect thee.

sssî&.'sffiüsïï'""'Where the purple letters glow 
Deeper, painted long ago.
Wh»t i,i«o-rrow ? Comfort’s prime,
Іюте s choice Indian summer • 
Bfokneee T Thon wilt prey It worse 
For such blessed balmy nurse.
And for death 1 when thou art dying 
Twill be Love beside thee lying.
Death U lonesome? Oh. how brave

£°r Lore’s treasure, ere he aik It— 
*ewlth burning heart he follow,

SS»«eaerWCh0U°,,<
Tear no grief of mortal men.

If till HI A VALUABLE FARM, In Stteaex, Kings 
Л Counts, within 80 minutes drive from rail
road station, containing 200 acres, about 120 of which 
are under cultivation. There are on the prémisse a 
large two story house finished in modern style, also 
barns, outhouses, etc, etc, and with a never falling 
supply of pure spring water, lead in both house and 
barns.
Bmsfcb°Ve property w,a °"ned by the late John H 

For further particulars apply to
WM. PARKS ft SON, [Ld.],

6194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.WALTER R. BARNES, 
Administrator.

Sussex, Kings Co., > 
Sept. 10th, 1888. / GRAPES. GRAPES.

AA LL persons tru mating
AX. ot NOAH WEBB are hereby notified that the 
subscriber aid John Inch, and committee of the 
estate are jointly (he Trustees, and I notify all per
sons not to pay money due the estate to him alone 
but to him and me Jointly, and I require all the 
business of the estate to be transacted with ns both.

Dated 7th September, 1881 
C. N. SKINNER,

Solicitor,

buslncei with the estate

Malaga Grapes î— Contemporary Review.

Ex Steer, Nova Scotian.

We offer them cheap to the trade;
A BOUTONNIERE.a JAMES M. WEIB.f

CHARLES HUIT LUDXBS,

A dewy fragrance drifts at times 
Across my wllltogteeneee,

And leads the rillet of my rhymes 
From city gutters, gusto and grimes 

To lowland fields and fences,

O.J. McCULLY, M.A., M.D.
lemb, Boy. Col. tong. tog.

Specialty! Diseases of Bye, Ear, Throat.

JARDINE & CO.
septsШШШ 

WORM POWDÈRSJI seem to eee, as I Inhale 
This perfume feint and fleeting,

Green hillsides sloping to a veto,
Whoeo leafy shadows screen the pale 

Wood-flowers from noonday’s greeting,
I hear the song—the sweet heartache— 

Of just a pair of thrashes:
Art hear, half dreaming, half awake, 
She ripple of a streamlet break 

Their momentary hushes.

WOOL СДЕРЕТБ
*■W DYED,

OFrjIOB:
Car. ef Main and Church в «ж, Moncton.

і-
Are pleasant to take. Contain their o%,( 

V negative. J, a sale, cure, and .Ошвітг) 
daateorwr ef vwai la Children erAdaMe

6083

ВШКЕТГ8 DYE WORKSSTRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

Moncton Poultry Yards,
THE WEEKLY SUN500 CHICKS FOB SALE. is ппшнтвт
ТИ SUN PUBLISHING COUPANTPRICES to suit alL Exhibition Birds a specialty. 

Г 100 Cockrell* fourteen different varieties. 60
oanteeaeh

Write lor particulars, saoloateg stamp, for rsply.

PHILIP! LAW,
Moncton, N. B.

CARD.'ffiJS&ar TVnUMAU *'Wl

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,
AI

Steam Printing Establishment?P. NASB & SON,
IndiantowD, Saint Jobs, N. B,

і
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B,

toaS2lS^rpe,e"’ Ub”1 todas4nrt^
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YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

—^ CL/RES

СНОЬЕНд
CHOLERA INFANTUM

D/Д RRH СЕД,
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ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
vS old by/ill Dealers.
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